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Let Flowers C om plete  the  E a s te r  Festival g
EASTER LILIES
HYDRANGEAS, DAFFODILS, ROSE BUSHES, HYACINTHS  
L IL Y  OF THE VA LLEY AND OTHER PLANTS
C U T FL O W E R S A N D  CO RSAG E B O U Q U E T S
FLOW ERS TELEGRA PHED  TO ALL PARTS OF T H E  WORLD
The O pposite Postoffice 
FLORIST 16 School St. Tel. 120
RO CK LA ND , MAINE
Membei*- Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association. 
Conservatories—Camden, Maine. Telephone 135.-2.
T h e  C ourier-G azette
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A L L  T H E  HO M E NEW S
BY TH E  RO CKLAND P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
Glaentzel,
Subscription $3 00 per year payable In ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rales based upon circulation and 
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Communications upon topics of general In ter­
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Entered at die postofllce <n Rockland for c ir­
culation at second-class postal rates
Published every Tuesday, Thursday snd Sat- : 
urday morning, from 469 Main Street. Rock 
land, Maine.
----------- newspaper"  HiStoRy-------------
The Rockland Gazette was established In ; 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. 1 
The Free Press was established In 1855, and j 
in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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Maine seed &HORTICULTURE Co; T E S T E D  
6 E E D S
••• All great men are in some degree hi- ••• ' 
*• spired.—Cicero. •••••• !
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N E W  SPE A R  BLOCK, R O CK LA ND
H IS O W N  P A R T Y
Presiden t Logically Insists
T h a t R esponsible Officials
Shall Be R epublicans.
W ashington, April 8—That President 
H arding should be commended for 
m aking changes in supervisory posi­
tions in the governm ent service with 
a  view to a tta in ing  efficiency and that 
m easure of economy which is neces­
sary in order to reduce taxes, is the 
assertion of the Republican Publicity 
Association, in a statem ent issued 
through the president of tha t associa­
tion, Hon. Jonathan  Bourne, Jr. The 
statem ent says:
The Republican A dm inistration a t 
W ashington, w ith President Harding 
a t its  head, is keenly alive to the 
baneful influence of the many Demo­
cra ts who were appointed during the 
Wilson regime, and who have been tol­
erated in their positions up to the 
present time. Many officials in places 
of im portance a re  known to be on the 
most intim ate term s with Mr. Tumulty, 
who m aintains an office a t  the N a­
tional Capital. They were part of the 
most extravagant and inefficient ad ­
m inistration in American history.
Mr. H arding has taken plenty of 
tim e to satisfy  him self of the true 
conditions, and has accum ulated suffi­
cient evidence to w arran t drastic  ac ­
tion. T he wholesale cleanup of the 
B ureau of Engraving and P rin ting  is 
part of th e  effort to reorganize the 
Federal service along lines of Repub­
lican sym pathy  and cooperation.
There can be no ju s t criticism  of 
P residen t H ard ing  for w hat he is do­
ing; ra th e r  should he lie congratulated 
for his la te s t move tow ard Federal 
efficiency, Practically every office 
holder in a position of power or influ­
ence u nder the former adm inistration 
was appo in ted  because of h is value as 
a political prop to the Wilson-Mc- 
A doo-B urleson-Tum ulty machine.
Those appoin tees knew why they were 
selected, and  they also knew th a t theii 
tenure o f  office depended on loyalty 
to th a t m achine. Republican policies 
are  a lm ost a complete reversal of 
those th a t obtained when Mr. Wilson 
was P residen t. Th“ closest coopera­
tion is csen tia l if the people are  to get 
the so rt of government they have a 
right to expect after the overwhelming 
R epublican vote that put President 
H ard ing  in the White House. T hat co­
operation  will be fatally defective if 
it is going to depend on W ilson hold­
overs for success.
F u rtherm ore  the Republicans have 
assum ed en tire  responsibility for the 
conduct of the Government while they 
are in contro l, and the people of the 
country  will hold the party  accounta­
ble for w hatever m istakes may be 
made. T h a t being the fact, President 
H arding m ust be accorded the right ol 
selecting  h is own assistan ts. Not only 
Cabinet officers but subordinate offi­
cials hav ing  supervisory authority  in 
d irecting  the m anagem ent of public 
business should be men who believe 
tha t the  P residen t’s policies are sound 
and who a re  willing to do their full 
part tow ard  making them a success.
N ot only does Mr. H ard ing  owe it 
"to h im self to appoint men in sym pa­
thy w ith  his work, but he owes it to 
the v o te rs  themselves to see tha t no 
man is kep t in a position of executive 
responsib ility  who is not a  loyal sup­
porter of th e  Republican desire to get 
the nation  back to normal, curtail pub­
lic expend itu res and reduce the burden 
of taxa tion . Only by so doing can the 
verdict of the ballots in the 1920 elec­
tions be fufillled. The people signified 
their determ ination  to have an un ­
ham pered Republican adm inistration 
of the executive and legislative branch­
es of th e  Government, a s  well as a 
R epublican President in the White 
House. Mr. H arding should be given 
nation -w ide  support ’in his effort to 
rid th e  public service of Ynen who are 
e ither incom petent or not in sympathy 
with h is  effort to effect m aterial econ­
omies in the in terest of the taxpay­
ers .
TH E ROCKLAND ROLLER POLO TEAM  
Standing—Frank B. Allen, manager; Frank A. Winslow, referee.
Seated (left to right)—Arthur St. Aubin, first rush; Rodney Skinner, second rush; Leigh R. Scott, goal tend; 
Neil Kenney, substitute first rush; A.torpL. Wright, half-back; Anthony W elch, center.
WONDERFUL SEASON OF POLO
Rockland’s Losses Came M ainly Before Present Brilliant 
Team  W as A ssem bled— Portland Thursday Night.




ity and an effi­
cient organization of 
trained officers and 
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to your busi­




makes a specialty 
of corporation and per­
sonal accounts 
with a record 
unsurpassed.
SECURITY TRUST CO.
R O C K LA N D , M E.
W ARREN UNIO N CAMDEN V IN A LH A V E N
S S r S S P
K I N E O
PIPELESS
FURNACES
The new est thing in 
H ouse H eating  
Call us for a 
dem onstration
Telephone 713
V . F . S T U D L E Y
Rockland Distributor of All 
Kineo Productions 
238 MAIN STREET
F A R M E R S ,A T T E N T I O N
D on t fo rge t that 1 am  a  dealer in the—
IN TER N A TIO N A L H A R V E ST E R , JO HN D E ER E  
PLOW  and FA R M  M AC H INES
S yracuse  Sulky a n d  W alk ing  P low s, C o rn  P lan te rs , 
M yers P um ps, S p rayers , H ay  F orks an d  H ay ing  T ools. 
G as a n d  K erosene E ngines, T rac to rs , and  W indm ills. 
H ussey , O liver and  No. 76 Plow s. N ew  Y ork C h a m ­
pion, M oline and W iz a rd  H ay R akes.
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN FA RM  M A C H IN ER Y
Best o f service on o rd ers  for P low  P o in ts  and R epairs , 
for an y  k ind  of Farm  M achine.
O rder yo u r repa irs  early a n d  be ready.
R . B . L E W IS  .
U N IO N , M AINE 40T46
W O M A N  FA TA LLY  B U R N E D
Mrs. Arthur J. Titus M eets Sad Fate, W hen Kettle o f  
D oughnut Fat U psets.
A shocking tragedy took place a t the 
corner of Limerock and Broad streets 
yesterday forenoon, when the upset­
ting of a kettle of doughnut fa t caused 
burns from which Mrs. A rthur J. T i­
tus died late in the afternoon a t the 
Silsby Hospital. Directly opposite the 
T itus home a sim ilar tragedy oc­
curred a few years ago, and it was a 
member of the T itus family who first 
went to the assistance of the unfortu­
nate victim.
The exact nature  of ye'stetday’s a c ­
cident is not known. One report says 
th a t Mrs. T itus had been called to the 
telephone, and upon hanging up the 
receiver turned to find the kettle of 
doughnut fa t afire. In her a ttem pts 
to extinguish the blaze her clothing 
caught fire. Investigation later showed 
th a t the kettle  was tipped.
N ear the gas range on which the 
kettle stood was a  window which 
opened onto the southern lawn. Mrs. 
Titus, who was alone in the house, 
leaped through this window screaming 
terribly in the hope of a ttrac tin g  the 
occupants of the O’Donnell house, 
which adjoins.
H er outcries were heard by those 
inside, but before she could be located 
the flames had been rapidly fanned, 
and her garm ents were all afire. It 
was this aw ful spectacle which Mrs. 
W alter J. Rich and Mrs. A ugustus Dolli­
ver beheld a s  they hurried from their 
apartm en ts in the Blackington house 
on the opposite side of the street.
Mrs. Rich had the presence of mind
to tak e  a  rug  as she left the house, 
and th is  she wrapped around Mrs. 
T itu s  in the attem pt to extinguish the 
flames. In so doing one of her own 
hands w as most painfully .burned.
B efore assistance cam e Mrs. Titus 
had m ade frantic a tte m p ts  to quell the 
flam es by rolling upon th e  damp lawn 
She w as taken into th e  O'Donnell 
house pending the a rr iv a l of the am 
bulanee. W ith the la t te r  came Dr. 
R. J . W asgatt, who caused the woman 
to be rem oved to the hosp ita l after ap ­
ply ing such first aid  m ethods as were 
possible. Mis. T itus’ husband, who is 
em ployed by the J. W . A. Cigar Co., 
also arrived  a t this tim e  and accom 
panied her to the hospital. ”Oh, why 
did I try  to do it?” she moaned re 
peatedly.
T he fire departm ent w as summoned 
to th e  T itus residence, but there was 
little  to  require its services. A small 
hole burned in the k itchen floor. The 
tragedy  had been enacted.
M rs. T itus was 44 years  of age, and 
a n a tive  of Rockland, her maiden 
nam e being Lena M. Crouch. She had 
lost both  parents w ith in  a  few years, 
and had  also given a  daugh ter 's  loving 
care to  the parents o f her husband, 
the la te  Mr. and Mrs. John  W. Titus.
Love for her family and home was 
the upperm ost sentim ent, and into het- 
daily  duties were woven all the affec­
tion th a t a  devoted w ife and mother 
could give. She is survived by her 
husband  and three ch ild ren—Kenneth, 
a Hifch school student, prominent in 
a th le tic s ; Thelma and Earl.
T he funeral services will be held 
T hu rsday  a t 2 p. m. from the resi­
dence.
T hursday n igh t’s |gam;? b-ttwee:. 
Rockland and Portland  will be the 
concluding chapter of a d ram atic polo 
season, in which Rockland has electe/ 
to play teams of a superior calibre, 
ra th e r  than build up a large percen t­
age of victories a t the expense of 
w eaker teams. T w enty-four games 
have been played, Rockland winning 
10 and losing 14. How sm all the m a r­
gin of defeat h as  been m ay be judged 
from the fact th a t its  opponents 
scored only 20 m ore goals In the two 
dozen contests.
w ith having caged the ball lOtf times 
while its opponents m ade 129 goals.
Rockland has had its  present team 
in only the last seven games, of which 
it lost but two. It is idle to speculate 
w hat the result would have been If 
th is  city had been represented by the 
sam e team from the beginning, but it 
is safe to say th a t the defeats could 
have been pretty  nearly  counted on 
one hand.
The revival of ro ller polo in this 
city, a fter a lapse of 16 years was 
the task which confronted the little 
group  of devoted fans which met at
This little article, however, has to 
do principally w ith the team which is 
now so brilliantly  closing the season, j 
Let us glance a t the p isonnel:
A rthur St. Aubin captain and first | 
rush is a resident of New Bedford, 
Mass., and cam e to this city originally I 
with the New Bedford A ll-Stars, a ! 
sem i-professional team. Mr. St. Au- I 
bin is only 22 years of age. but lie h a s ' 
played roller polo five seasons, having ! 
been in the lineup of the Providence, ' 
Lowell, W orcester. New Bedford, W al­
lingford and Fall River team s of the ; 
American Association, and with t h e ’ 
_ Akron, Ohio, team . He is a  baseball >
Rockland is credited* player in sum m er, having covered 1
the store of the Thom as Sporting j eater and a 
Goods Co. last fall. The younger gen ­
eration  knew polo, only as they had 
heard  its praises sung by thei" ejders 
It w as not easy to see where two 
team s could be found, to say nothing 
of enough con testan ts for the pro­
posed am ateur league. Willis I. Ayer, 
who had in teresting  recollections of 
the thrilling sport, was positive that 
it could be done, while Mr. Thomas, a 
devotee of all sports, w as willing to 
put his time and energy into the prop­
osition. A nother valuable fac to r in 
those form ative days was A. C. Mc- 
Loon, who had captained the Majors, 
one of the last team s which had rep ­
resented Rockland. O ther loyal sports 
put their shoulders to the wheel, hut 
to the three above mentioned partic­
u larly  belongs the credit cf putting 
Rockland back on the roller polo map.
see nd has - ’’or the Fitchburg team *»f j 
the New E ngland League, and las’ 
season was a member of the team 
which won the championship of the | 
M anufacturers' League in New Bed-I 
ford. As a polo player he is one of thei 
fastest men seen at the Arcade this I 
season, clever in juggling, and a th o r­
ough believer in teamwork
Anthony W elch, the center, is also 
a resident of New Bedford, and like 
i l l -  “side ki ■ • St. Aubin Is -‘2 
years old. W hen he came here with 
New Bedford to play against Rock­
land. the fans thought he was a tire- 
swash-buckler, but they
soon found th a t there was alw ays a 
F t ial tw ink ' > his eye an:: th a t he 
was one of the best natured players in 
i,he business. He lias played profes­
sionally on the Providence, W oon­
socket and New Bedford team s of the 
American Association ami in Akron, 
Ohio. He has also played profession­
al baseball in F itchburg and Spring- 
a ld, and last son was w ' I the New 
D eparture C oaster Brake League in 
Bristol, Conn. He is a  pitcher. 
Welch is alw ays in the thick of a 
scrimmage on the polo surface, and 
seldom fails to come out without a 
ball. Like St. Aubin li keeps ever­
lastingly a t  it.
One of the reasons why opposing 
teams have found it so hard to score
• • • •
The opening gamp was on T hanks­
giving Day, and when the spectators 
saw Rockland defeat Bath 5 to :l the
tills season is Alton Leroy 
who played halfback for the 
team the la tte r  half of the 
The w riter pronounces him 
defensive p layer that has
FO R TH E “A M E R IC A N  P L A N ’’
Granite Manufacturers Decide O n  O pen Shop A s Far A s  
the Quarry W orkers A re  Concerned.
Endorsem ent of the so-called ‘‘Amer­
ican plan,” whereby granite quarrying 
operations will be resumed a t once on 
the basis cf the open shop, was unan­
imously given yesterday by repre­
sentatives of six targe gran ite  m anu­
facturing concerns which were em ­
ploying approxim ately "00 men when 
the strike of April 1st w ent into effect.
The maxim um  wage for first class 
quarrym en w as fixed a t  50 cents an 
hour, while other grades will receive 
rem uneration com m ensurate with the 
ability  and general work of the labor­
e r / this to be determined by the su ­
perintendents of the respective quar­
ries and cu tting  plants. i ,
"Every man, w hether a member of 
a union or not, will be given an oppor­
tunity to work in our quarries,’’ was 
the statem ent made by the m anufact­
urers' spokesman.
The companies represented a t yes­
terday's m eeting were the Booth Bros.
& H urricane Isle G ranite Co., Joseph 
Leopold & Co., John Meehan & Son, St. 
George G ranite Co., Roberts H arbor 
Granite Co. and Hooper, Borland & 
Staples. The quarries affected by 
the action are  located in Vinalhaven, 
Clark Island, Long Cove, W ildcat.
S w an’s Island and H all Quarry.
I t  w as stated th a t yesterday’s de­
cision is in keeping w ith th e ’ general 
a tt itu d e  of the trade throughout New 
E ng land  following the inability of the 
m anufactu rers and th e  union men to 
ag ree  on a contract bill of prices.
T he decision reached by the m anu­
fa c tu re rs  yesterday affects only the 
qu a rry m en ’s union, w hich gives em ­
ploym ent to unskilled labor. N egoti­
a tio n s  with the paving cu tters’ union 
a re  still pending.
To regain your iiealtn after tlie flu, grip, 







foundation was laid for one of the best | Lockland th - ti.tson, and 
polo seasons Rockland ever had, with 
a sem i-professional team.
In conjunction w ith the gam es p lay­
ed by the regular team there have 
been am ateur con tests galore. The 
cham pionship of the A m ateur League 
w as won by A. C. McLoon’s Texaco 
S tars, and to Mr. McLoon on T hu rs­
day night will be presented the silver 
cup offered by the managemen to tin. 
victor.
At the close of the A m a .e jr  League 
there was a very lively series b e ­
tween the Texaco S ta rs  and John O.
Stevens’ Polar B ears. This series came 
opportunely and the name of Mr.
Stevens should he added to those who 
made polo possible and successful in 
Rockland th is w inter. His team wfin 
four games to the Texacos’ one, hut 
the whole series w as a crackajack, and 
is still talked about.
There was still another “cham pion­
sh ip” series when the Red Tops ac­
cepting the Knox E lectrics’ challenge, 
won in two stra ig h t games.








est. W right is a resident of Bath and 
a rigger by trade. Gray hairs give a 
fictitious idea as to his age, for W right 
is only 42. He has played polo, on and 
for 20 and has h. ?p. a m em ­
ber of Portland. Izw iston, A ugusta 
He covers a  tre -  
of te .r i t jry , and
while his (docking is most effective he 
always does it without infringing u p ­
on the foul lim it. If there has been a 
more popular player than “B ity” 
W right on the Arcade surface season, 
the w riter m ust have overlooked him.
“The Masked Marvel” Is a  term 
which might well lie applied to  Leigh 
R. Scott, the Rockland goal tend. 
Scott is 37 years old, and came to this 
city from Lewiston, where he had 
played four seasons as second rush  on 
his home team . The goal seems to be 
his forte, however. His record this 
season w as 66 stops, made in one of 
the New Bedford games, but his most 
brilliant exhibition is conceded to 
have been given In the second W oon­
■ ■ J
Masbed potatoes — 
lighter and more 
digestible.




O rd e r  a
t a n  today.
H a v e  delicioun, 
cream y m anhed  
p o t a t o * *  a t  <
R yzon  should  b e  
p ut in m ash ed  p o ­
ta to es b efore  re­
m oving from  th e  
fire. Less w h ip ­
p in g  is n e e d e d .  
T h e  resu lts w ill 
surprise y o u .
socket game, when most of his 55 
stops were difficult ones. There is 
nothing of the spectacular in his 
work or his manner. He is both m od­
est and reliable. Scott came to this 
city originally as an employe in a  
laundry, but is now a driver for the 
American Railway Express.
Two mem bers of the team are  s tr ic t­
ly local players. One is Rodney Skin­
ner, who has played second rush in 
nearly all of the games this season. 
Although 37 years old. he has lost 
none of the skill which made him fa ­
mous as a  member of the C entrals 16 
years ago, and ids goal stroke is said 
to have no superior among the p lay­
ers who have been here this season. 
Neil Kenney, who is 28, plays a  re ­
markably speedy game on the rush 
line and lias been handicapped greatly 
by tlie fact tha t an act ident kept him 
nut of tlie sport six weeks. Kenney 
is an all-round athlete, excelling in 
baseball. He was selected by The 
Courier-Gaz tte  as all-league sh o rt­
stop in the Twilight League last sea­
son. Skinner was also a mem ber of 
tlie Twilight League, playing outfield 
and pitching.
A good word is also due John Skin­
ner, Dan Sullivan, George W heeler and 
Duffy G ilchrest. who have appeared 
in the Rockiand lineup from tim e to 
time.
Frank B. Allen, who m anaged the 
Rockland polo team this season, is to 
lie congratulated for the capable m an­
ner in which he m et the m any trying 
situations. He has brought some of 
the best team s in New England to this 
city, and every game has been as a d ­
vertised. In less com petent hands 
such a high-class schedule could 
scarcely have been arranged or c a r­
ried out.
Two other faithful officials have 
contributed to the season's success — 
Orel E. Davies, tim er; and Leon J. 
White, scorer.
• • • •
Following are the results of tlie 
season’s sehedule. exclusive of the 
victory which M anager Allen hopes 
to add next Thursday night:
Rockland 5, Hath 3.
Rockland 1. Bath 3.
Rockland 3, Bath 4.
Rockland 2, Lewiston 0.
Rockiand 10, Lewiston 6.
3, Portland 5.
7. Portland 4.
2, New Bedford 4.
Rockland 4. Rata 3.
Boekland 4, Portland 13.
Rockland 0, Bath 8.
Rockland 3, Portland 12.
6, New Bedford 8.
2, Paw tucket 4.
Rockland 1, Providence 2.
Rockland 10, Portland 11.
5, New Bedford 7.
7, Fall River 4.
Rockland 9, Paw tucket 7.
Rockland 3, P aw tucket 6.
Rockland 8, All-Maine 3.
Rockland 5, Bath 1.
Rockland 7, W oonsocket 5.
Rockland 2, W oonsocket 5.
Rockland





R o c k la n d
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
Whatever your occupation m*y be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
SU M M ER  LO NG IN G S
Ah ! niv heart is weary waiting,
Waiting for the May,—
Waiting for the pleasant, rambles
Where the fragrant hawthorn-brambles.
With the woodbine alternating,
Scent the dewy way.
Ah ! niv heart is weary waiting,
Waiting for the May.
K •••
Ah ! my heart Is sick with longing,
Longing for the May,—
Longing to escape from study 
To the young face fair and ruddy
And the thousand charms belonging 
To the summer’s day.
All! my heart is sick with longing,
Longing for the May.
A h! my heart is sore with sighing, 
Sighing for the May,— r
Sighing for the sure returning.
When the summer beams are burning.
Hopes and flowers that, dead or dying 
All the winter lay.
Ah ! my heart is sore with sighing, 
Sighing for the May.
Ah ! my heart Is pained with throbbing, 
Throbbing for the May,—
Throbbing for the seaside billows.
Or the water-wooing willows;
Where, in laughing and in sobbing, . 
Glide the strean < away.
Ah! m.v heart, my In rt is throbbing.
Throbbing for the May.
Waiting sad. dejected, weary,
Waiting for the May :
Spring goes by with wasted warnings,— 
Moonlit evenlnigs. sunbright mornings,—•
Summer comes, yet dark and dreary 
Life still ebbs away ;
Man is ever Weary, weary,
Waiting for the May!
, w__ r-U u a a  i 'io re u c t M X a x th /.
- J
P a g e  Two' R ock land  C ourier-G azette , T uesday, A pril 11, 1922. E very-O ther-D ay
The Courier-Gazette
T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
Rockland. Maine, April 11, 1922 
Personally appeared Prank S. w a a i e .  who on
ta th  declares that he Is pressman in  the  office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co , a n d  that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette o f  April 8, 
1822 there was printed a total of 6 .132 copies
Before me, FRANK R. M ILLER,
|» N o ta r y  Public .
C A M D E N  C O U P L E  C O N V IC T E D
Dramatic M oments In Supreme Court Trial— Cole G ets 
P rison  Sentence— W oodbury Maker’s Promise— A djourn­
m en t Today.
the jurym en, the question w as again 
asked.
“William Larson," was the reply.
In the course of further in te rroga­
tion on the p a rt of the county a tto r ­
ney, Mrs, McAuley saiil th a t she had 
met the gentlem an about a year ago, 
I and that he w as a traveling salesm an 
, selling elec trical appliances. His 
! marked regard  for her sta rted , ac-
cient tim e to pen such lengthy and cording to her testimony, a fte r he had 
affectionate epistles. Thev were not sold her "om e «>« of an electrical de- 
his w riting. He said they w ere not. vice and ‘hey had corresponded
So did Mrs. McAuley.
'B U R P E E  F U R N IT U R E  CO .'
T he restoration  of a d e q u a te  train 
service to this section of M a in e  was 
brought about not w ithout m u c h  hard 
work on the part of a  few  gen tlem en, 
acting  from  no other m otive th a n  that 
of the public interest. AVe a g a in  call 
a tten tion  to the m atter b e c a u se  o f the 
Illustration  that it affords o f t h e  value 
to  the community of a n  organ ized  
group of citizens m oving in  concert 
for th e  achievement of a n y  purpose 
d irected tow ard the com m on good. It 
w as th e  Rockland City C lub  t h a t  first 
took up  th e  train  question , g iv in g  a 
luncheon to a group of re p re se n ta tiv e  
business men of the tow ns se rv e d  by 
th e  railroad, a t which a c o m m itte e  was 
appointed  to deal w ith  t h e  m atter: 
John  L. Donohue, George W o o d  and 
A lan L. B ird  of Rockland; J .  H . Mont­
gom ery and  J. H. H obbs, Camden; 
C. H. G ardner, R ockport; A r th u r  J. 
E lliot, Thom aston; N . E astm an,
W arren ; W. A. Vannah a n d  J .  T . Gay, 
W aldoboro; W. D. P a t te r s o n , Vinal- 
haven; E llis Nash, D a m a ris c o tta ; J. 
A. Perk ins, Nobleboro. T h e  details 
connected  w ith the o rg a n iz in g  and 
ra r ry in g  forward of a  c a m p a ig n  have 
appeared  in this paper, a. cam paign 
ending in a  hearing befo re t h e  Public 
■Utilities Commission, w ith  t h e  result 
a s  know n. The am ount o f  effort in 
g ro ss and  detail applied to  t h e  under­
tak in g  th e  public can n o t s e e . Only 
th e  re su lt of it is visible, b u t  th a t  is of 
bo satisfactory  a  n a tu re  a s  to  evoke 
th e  w arm est thanks an d  apprecia tion  
of th e  community.
A fter a  deliberation of five hours, a 
dratvn ju r y  returned a t  10 o’clock 
Saturday  n igh t in suprem e court a 
verdict o f "guilty” in the case of H arry 
M. Cole an d  Lois E. McAuley of Cam­
den, w ho w ere charged by th e  S tate 
with ad u lte ry , the maximum sentence 
of w hich is five years and th e  high­
est possib le  fine $1000 in the case of 
each d efendan t.
The ca se  having occupied th e  larger 
part of tw o days, was given over to 
the ju ry  a t  5 o'clock S a tu rd ay  a f te r­
noon. T h e  most dram atic point of the 
trial, in so fa r  as concerned a large 
number o f Camden specta to rs, was 
reached n e a r  the close of the morning 
session th rough  an u ltim atum  from 
Judge D unn to the effect th a t Mrs. 
McAuley m ust either divulge the au ­
thorship of certain sensational letters 
or else be sent to an environm ent 
much m ore  conducive to qu ie t reflec­
tion th a n  th e  more h arrass in g  atm os­
phere o f  th e  court room.
The le t te r s  in question w ere ad­
dressed to Mrs. McAuley and  were 
found, according to her husband , in a 
trunk a f t e r  she had left h e r home to 
work a s  p a s try  cook in the res tau ran t 
of H a rry  M. Cole on Bay View street 
in C am den. The letters w ere of a 
som ew hat sensational n a tu re , con­
tained considerable tender advice and 
m an ifested  a  quite affectionate and 
co n stan t regard  as relayed from  the 
sender in Providence to the receiver 
in C am den . The sen tim ent was 
penned on stationery w hose letter 
head ind ica ted  that it m ight be used 
by a  sa lesm an  selling Apex Cleaners. 
A dm itting  during cross exam ination 
that he had  been employed by the Syr­
acuse W ash ing  Machine Com pany and 
that th is  concern m anufactured  the 
so-called  Apex Cleaners, Cole vigor­
ously denied ever stopping  long 
enough in Providence to get off the 
train , n o t to mention spending suffi-
"From whom did you receive these 
le tters?” inquired County Attorney 
Dwinal during  the cross exam ination 
of Mrs. McAuley.
A hush  descended upon the court
ever since. She could not seem to re- 
oall the firm he worked for, except 
that it w as no t the one by whom Cole 
was employed. When asked where 
she sent th e  letters, she replied that 
she sent them  wherever he happened
room in th e  few seconds of hesitation 10 recalling New Ixindon in one in- 
which ensued, since most of the spec- stance, and Portland in another. She 
tutors sensed tha t this w as a crucial d‘d n0‘ know of anybody in Camden 
point in the trial. The respondent who had seen him. She called him 
eventually declined to answ er. “Square.’ A t the conclusion of Mrs.
“M adam you shall answ er,” said McAuley s cross examination, M. A. 
Judge D unn in clear tones th a t car- Johnson said tha t ta s  defense would 
ried perfectly  to each expectant ear r*“s‘-
in the room, "you shall answ er cor- ' . V . Bowden, former proprietor of
rectly, and you shall answ er now. “ Ie re s tau ran t now owned by Cole, was 
W ho w as the man who w rote those “ ien called to the stand in rebu tta l by 
le tte rs9” • County A ttorney  Dwinal, and testi-
A fter ano ther pause Mrs. McAuley ned as ‘°  conducting of business 
replied th a t she did not recall his | a ‘ ‘he tim e of his departure, the ne- 
name. F u rth e r interrogation on the gotiations of the sale and the a r- 
part of the judge evoked a general rangem ent of rooms over the restau- 
statem ent to the effect tha t it had been ran‘- “ e said  th a t on the Thursday or 
a traveling  salesman who had w ritten  Eriday preceding the consum mation 
of the deal Nov. 1, he had received a 
note from Mrs. McAuley to th e  effect
C O N T I N U A T I O N  O F  O U R
ODD PIECE FURNITURE SALE
M A N Y  OF O U R  C U STO M ER S W ER E U N A B L E  TO SE­
C U R E  TH E PIECE O F FU R N IT U R E  DESIRED A T  O U R  
SA LE L A ST  S A T U R D A Y . REALIZING  T H A T  TH E N U M ­
BER O F ARTICLES W A S LIMITED (an d  at the  prices offered 
it w as  necessary) W E  H A V E  A G A IN  SELECTED FR O M  
E A C H  D E PA R TM EN T A N  O FFERING  O F R EAL FIRST  
C L A SS FU R N IT U R E A N D  PRICED IT LO W ER T H A N  
T H E  W H O LESA LE V A L U E  T O D A Y .
R E M E M B E R — T his  sale beg ins F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G , A P R IL  
14, a t 9 o ’clock. No goods in th is sale sold befo re  th a t date. No 
p ieces reserved. A ll goods delivered and  sold a t these prices for 
C A S H .
1 T he additional service t h a t  w ent in­
to  effect yesterday has i t s  afternoon 
tr a in  leaving R ockland a t  5.30 
o’clock. This is too la te  to  m a k e  con 
nection a t  Portland w ith  th e  New 
Y ork tra in , either for m a ils  o r  passen­
gers. General Passenger A g e n t Har­
r is  inform s The C o u rie r-G a z e tte  that 
th is  arrangem ent is to c o n tin u e  only 
u n til M ay 8, when on a  n e w  sched­
u le  th is  tra in  will leave  R ock land  at 
4.25, m aking the New Y o rk  connec­
tion  in  the same m anner a s  la s t sum­
m er. T he 5.30 tra in  of c o u r s e  carries 
m ail th a t  reaches B o sto n  th e  next 
m orn ing .
F rid ay  of this week, by  G o v . Baxter’s 
proclam ation, is m ade B i r d  Day in 
M aine. Calling upon th e  people, es­
pecially  the children a n d  th e  teachers 
in th e  schools to m ake a  p o in t  of ob­
serv ing  the day, the G o v e rn o r  says:
N a tu re  has blessed M a in e  with a 
g re a t variety  of b ird  life . I t  is well 
fo r our people, both a d u l t s  and chil­
d ren , to appreciate th e  v a lu e  of our 
fea th ered  neighbors a n d  to  recognize 
th e ir  im portant r e la tio n s h ip  to the 
com m on welfare.
I t  is  now understood t h a t  birds are 
essen tia l to the p ro te c tio n  of crops, 
th a t  they  add m ateria lly  to  th e  wealth 
o f th e  S tate by d e s tro y in g  obnoxious 
insects, and  are  of g re a t im portance  to 
o u r agricu ltu ral in te re s ts .
T he study of birds a n d  th e i r  habits 
affords pleasure and  re c re a tio n  to 
th o se  who indulge in it, a n d  is a sub­
je c t deserving of m ore  genera l a t­
tention .
O ur birds should be p ro te c te d  and 
preserved and this can b e  accomplished 
by instilling  a  love of th e m  in the 
m inds of the children o f  th e  State.
Good doctrine. M ay e v e ry  reader of 
th is  paper be moved b y  w o rd  and ex­
am ple to lend it h ea rty  su p p o r t.
£
SHEETROCK
"The Fireproof W allboard ’
Insures Lasting Economy
Both in new construction  
and in remodeling, S heet- 
rock w alls  and c e il in g s  
insure lasting e c o n o m y . 
Eheetrock, which com es in 
standard sire units, is made 
from rock. Therefore i t  is 
fireproof and cannot warp.
It  stays put as long as the 
building stands. V /o  have 
Sheetrock in stock, ready 
for quick delivery.
W . H .
GLOVER C O .
rock la n d
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We advised the purchase of
U. S. S T E E L  A T  71
N O W  9 4
Stocks and Bonds
BOUGHT AND S O LD  
in
New York and Boston 
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F o r Cash or C arried  o n  Margin 
over
Our Private W ire s
To New York a n d  B oston
KENNEY &  GREENW OOD
INC.
ROCKLAND O F F IC E  
Thorndike Hotel Building 
I. E. LUCE, Mgr. T E L .  822. 
Augusta Lewiston
Bath
L. W . B E N N E R
—D EA LER  I K —
AU Kinds o f  R e a l  Estate
2 N O R T H  M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND  
TELEPHONE 233-J 36-IX |
the letters..
"M adam, th is is an extrem ely c r i t­
ical s itua tion ,” continued Judge Dunn, 
"and I w ant you to fully realize where 
you are. 1 am perfectly serious in ex ­
acting from you a specific answ er to 
this question for which I am giving 
you am ple time. I tell you now in all 
the seriousness of my judicial capac­
ity, th a t if you fail to satisfactorily  
answ er th is  question the next tim e I 
ask it, I shall place you in an envir­
onment where conditions for reflection 
on th is m atte r will be far m ore favor­
able than  they are now, I th ink this 
will be an  appropriate time for the jury 
to take  Its recess," he concluded, tu rn ­
ing from  the witness box, "and upon 
their re tu rn , you will be prepared to 
tru th fjlly  answ er th is  question."
D uring the recess Mrs. McAuley 
rem ained s ta ted  in the chair near the 
w itness stand. Upon the re tu rn  of
PA T T A N G A L L  W ILL RU N
H ero o f  M edlybem ps T o T&ke Democratic Nom ination  
For G overnor— McIntyre For Congress.
H on. W illiam  R. P a ttan g a ll of Au­
gusta  w ill be the D em ocratic candi­
date fo r  governor and Hon. Oakley C. 
C u rtjs  th e  Democratic cand ida te  for 
U nited  S ta tes Senator, according to 
an official bulletin issued by State 
C om m itteem an A rthur B. P ackard  last 
n ight. F ran k  R. Madden o f Skowhe­
gan w ill be the nominee for S tate  au ­
ditor. T he  nomination for represen ta­
tive to  Congress from the Second Dis­
tric t w as on the point of being handed 
to E. C. Moran, Jr., of Rockland, when 
a t th e  eleventh hour B ertram  G. Mc­
In tire  of Norway decided to  enter the 
con test. ♦ « • •
T he Dem ocrats held th e ir S tate  con­
ven tion  in Augusta F riday , w ith 1089 
of th e  1205 delegates in attendance. 
The u su a l enthusiasm w as manifested. 
A flag -d raped  photograph of former 
P re s id en t Woodrow W ilson occupied a 
conspicuous place on the platform , to­
g e th e r w ith  the party’s ra re  collection 
of ex-G overnors, Frederick  W. Plais- 
ted a n d  Oakley C. C urtis.
J a m e s  B. Perkins of Boothbay H ar­
bor, fo rm er enforcement commissioner 
for M aine, was chairm an of the con­
ven tion  and ripped the Republican 
p a rty  up the back in approved Demo­
c ra tic  fashion.
M r. an d  Mrs. Charles A . Creighton 
of T hom aston  were vice presidents for 
K nox county; Mrs. Alice Hanley of 
W hitefield  and S. H. Sidelinger of 
N ew castle  for Lincoln county ; and 
C h arles  Dow and M ary Burke for 
H an co ck  county.
T h e  Knox county m em bers of the 
reso lu tio n s committee w ere H. L. 
W ithee  of Rockport and  Mrs. Annie 
Snow  of Rockland. Lincoln county 
w as represented by B. C. Rcdcnnet of 
W iscasse t and Mrs. Jam es B. Perkins 
of B oothbay  Harbor, and  th e  Hancock 
coun ty  member was D. E, Hurley.
T h e  final platform as reported  dif­
fers from  the tentative p latform  adopt­
ed T hu rsday  night in tw o respects. 
The p lank calling for th e  election of 
m em bers of the Public U tilities Com­
m ission  by vote of the people was elim­
in a te d  and  the plank dealing  with tax 
a tio n  amended by pledging Demo­
c ra t ic  legislators “to w ork and  vote for 
such changes in the C onstitution as 
shall perm it the classification of prop­
e rty  fo r the purposes of taxation, to 
th e  end  th a t the construction  of homes 
and  th e  establishm ent of new indus­
tr ie s  m ay be encouraged.
S tro n g  but vain efforts were made 
to in s e r t  a  “beer and ligh t wine" plank. 
Som e W. C. T. U. women who were 
delega tes, took a hand and  helped in 
k eep ing  the plank out. The prohibi­
tion  p lank adopted w as a s  follows:
“W e denounce the a tte m p t of the 
R epublican  party to m ake a  partisan 
issu e  of prohibition. T he adoption of 
th e  19th Amendment to th e  National 
C onstitu tion  has rem oved the prohi­
b ition  question from the realm  of party 
polities. Democrats respect, support 
and  obey the m andates of the Consti­
tu tio n  and the laws of the  land and 
re g a rd  the proper and orderly  enforce­
m en t of law as a necessary  accom­
panim ent of efficient Government, 
party  declaration in favor of, against 
or re la ting  to modifications in the pro­
hibitory law  is nothing more or less 
than demagogism designed to deceive 
thoughtless voters and to ra ise  a  false 
issue between the two g rea t political 
parties when the attention  of the peo­
ple should be directed to perm anent 
m atters of real and vita l im portance.’
The p latform  seeks resubm ission of 
the prim ary  law to popular vote and 
dclares th a t all future w aterpow er de 
velopm ent should be under rigid State 
control.
C harles M. Starbird of Auburn, who 
went to Oxford with the B ates College 
debating  team, caught the convention 
in a stirr in g  speech. Miss Nancy 
Schoonm aker of New York also spoke 
E x-A tty . Gen. W. R. P attanga ll of Au 
gusta  discussed State and N ational is­
sues.
A rth u r B. Packard of “Rockport, who 
w as thought by some of h is Demo 
cratjc  opponents to have been safely 
placed on the shelf, proved to be much 
livelier than  the Antigonish ghost, for 
he w as elected a  member of the State 
Com m ittee. The woman member is 
M rs. C. A. Creighton of Thomaston, 
and she was chosen vice chairm an 
when the S tate comm ittee organized 
subsequently. Lincoln county’s mem 
her of the State comm ittee is Leslie 
Boynton of Jefferson. H ancock county 
is represented  by George S. B erry and 
W illiam  Quimby. Daniel W. Cony of 
A ugusta was elected chairm an of the 
S ta te  committee.
• • • •
These prim ary petitions have been 
filed a t  the Secretary of S ta te ’s office.• ♦ • •
R alph R. Rowell of South Thom as­
ton, as a candidate for representative 
to the Legislature, on the Democratic 
ticket, from the class towns of South 
Thom aston, Thomaston, Friendship. 
C ushing and Owl’s Head. H is papers 
have 23 names, including Eugene F 
H arring ton  of South Thom aston and 
17 o thers; Nelson F. Spear of Cush 
ing and  4 others.• • « •
Olive M. Sylvester of Rockland de­
sires the office of register of probate 
for K nox county and will take her 
chances on the Democratic ticket 
H er jxapers are signed by 160 voters 
and include Henry B. C rockett and 29 
o thers; M. P. Smith of Vinalhaven 
and 47; Nelson F. Spear of Cushing 
and 7; Leon G. Copeland of Thom as­
ton and 12; H. N. Brazier of Rock 
port and  28; Abbie E. Carkin of Rock 
land and  31.
• • • •
R euben S. Thorndike, m ayor of 
Rockland, will be a  candidate for the 
sheriff nomination on the Democratic 
ticket, and his prim ary petitions are 
now in circulation. O ther Democratic 
candidates announced within a  few 
days a re  Richard O. E lliot of Thom as­
ton, S ta te  Senator; Charles E. W heel­
er of St. George; Ralph Rowell of 
South Thomaston and H. L. W ithee of 
R ockport, representatives to Legisla 
ture.
that she knew  of a person who would 
buy the restau ran t, an allegation 
which Mrs. McAuley denied upon being 
recalled to the stand
Harold P. Blodgett, local superin­
tendent of th e  Central Maine Power 
Company, a fte r  being called to the 
stand, saitf th a t Cole had been indi­
rectly employed by his concern 
through h is capacity as a salesm an of 
Apex cleaners. He said th a t he knew 
most of th e  salesmen who sold sim i­
lar artic les in this section, bu t had 
never know n a William Larson.
The ju ry  before whom the case was 
tried had H ollis D rinkw ater of Cam­
den for Its foreman.
A nother significant point of the 
trial w as when Cole denied tha t he 
had w ritten  Mrs. McAuley w ith refer­
ence to th e  purchase of the restau ran t 
on Bay View street. H e expressed 
his w illingness to put his denial in 
writing, and  no objection being made 
by his a tto rney , the respondent wrote 
before th e  ju ry  and County Attorney 
Dwinal th e  following sentence; “I did 
not r ite  to  Mrs. McAuley regard  to 
purchase of restaurant.
Signed H. M. Cole.”
D uring th e  course of a somewhat 
laborious process of w riting County 
Attorney Dwinal asked him if he a l­
ways w ro te  with his left hand.
"Som etim es I do, and som etim es I 
do not," w as the reply.
In m aking  his plea County A ttorney 
Dwinal laid  particular stress upon the 
fact th a t in both the denial concern­
ing the restau ran t, and the compro- 
missing le tte rs  tha t formed the S tate’s 
most im portan t exhibit, the word 
“w rite" w as misspelled, and  th a t all 
the final “Fa” weree crossed obliquel 
in a sim ilar fashion. The prosecu­
ting a tto rn ey  said that th is w as not a 
chance sim ilarity , but th a t it conclu­
sively bore out his contention that 
both w ere w ritten  by Cole.
A L L  M E R C H A N D IS E  A D V E R T IS E D  W IL L  BE D ISPL A Y E D  IN 
O U R  W IN D O W
1 R eed  Rocker, tap es try  seat a n d  back, $19 .50 $ 1 2 .0 0
1 R eed  Chair, tap es try  seat and  back, 19.50 12 .00
- 1 M ission C hair, genu ine  leather, 20 .00 9 .5 0
1 R eed  Chair, c re to n n e  seat and  back, 35.00 19 .50
1 O verstu ffed  Im ita tion  L eather R ocker, 60 .00 19 .50
1 O verstu ffed  Im ita tion  L eather R ocker, sp ring base, 50.00 2 3 .0 0
1 O verstu ffed  M ulesk in  R ocker, 40 .00 18 .50
1 Q u arte red  O ak  C h in a  C loset, Colonial, 80 .00 3 2 .0 0
1 Q u arte red  O ak  C h in a  Closet, 50.no 2 3 .0 0
1 R eed  T ray, g rass lined, 5.50 2 .1 5
1 W h ite  H oosier K itchen C abinet, 89.25 3 8 .9 5
1 R eed  Rocker, 7.50 2 .5 0
1 W h ite  D resser, large m irror, 69 .00 2 9 .0 0
1 W h ite  T oilet T ab le , trip licate m irrors, 69 .00 2 8 .0 0
1 Ivory  Chiffonier, good m irror, 62 .50 2 7 .0 0
1 W h ite  Chiffonier, large m irror, 49 .50 19 .50
1 Solid M ahogany Chiffonier, large m irror, 54.00 2 2 .0 0
1 B ird ’s Eye M aple  C hiffonier, large m irror, 65 .00 2 2 .0 0
1 Q u arte red  O ak  L ibrary  T ab le, round, 20 .00 7 .5 0
1 R o u n d  Fum ed O ak  L ibrary  T able, 20 .00 9 .0 0
1 R o u n d  O ak L ib ra ry  Table, lea ther top, 20 .00 8 .5 0
1 Q u arte red  O ak  L ibrary  T ab le, 42 in. by  42 n., 30 .00 13 .00
1 M ahogany L ib rary  Table, 58.00 19 .0 0
1 M ahogany L ib rary  Table, 25 .00 13 .00
1 M ahogany L ibray  Table, 55.00 19 .50
1 O v al Reed T ab le, 18.00 9 .5 0
1 O v al Reed T ab le , 18.00 9 .5 0
1 S quare  Reed T ab le , 25.00 11 .0 0
1 O a k  H oosier K itchen  C abinet, 65.00 3 4 .5 0
1 O a k  M edicine C abinet, 12.50 7 .5 0
1 B aby  Swing, 12.00 3 .9 0
H a ts  the  finest, $3.
G loves the best, $2 .50 , $5. 
a n d  c rav a t creations un ex ­
celled, 65c to  $1 .50 . 
S h irts  superior $1 .50  up.
C ollars right, to  fit your 
neck , easy  or tigh t, 20c up. 
S u its  new .
T o p co a ts  too, th a t a re  as 
m u ch  a part of E aste r as the 
R abb it, the egg an d  the  lily. 
E v e ry th in g  here.
E v e ry th in g  righ t fo r his 
d ress  day and night.
M allo ry  H ats.
H o lep roo f Hose.
J. F. Gregory Sons Co.
Y esterday afternoon Mr. Johnson 
filed a  m otion for a  new tr ia l on the 
grounds th a t the conviction had fol­
lowed upon evidence based entirely 
upon im aginative and suspicious c ir­
cum stances, and for th a t reason was 
contrary  to  law. He claimed that the 
only positive evidence w as th a t given 
by M arjorie, the 15-year-old adopted 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. McAuley, 
before th e  grand jurors and the office 
of the county attorney, and th a t even 
this testim ony had been altered  when 
M arjorie w as struck with the solemni­
ty  and th e  dignity of the court room. 
He then  cited several instances 
whereby innocent men had been con­
victed of crimes and requested the 
judge to  consider the evidence in 
hand. H e concluded by saying tha t 
everybody doles foolish th ings on oc­
casion and  urged tha t the court con­
sider the  frailty  of man.
County Attorney Dwinal said he 
was convinced that the tr ia l had pro­
ceeded in stric t accordance w ith per­
fectly tang ib le  evidence and th a t he 
would endorse the proposed motion 
for th a t reason.
“It is my earnest conviction,” said 
Judge Dunn, “that this verd ict is em­
inently a  righteous one. In such 
cases th ere  is always a  lack  of direct 
evidence, bu t in this particu lar one 
the gu ilt of these respondents was es­
tablished through the ir own mouths 
to the satisfaction of th e  ju ry  and I 
m ust add also, to the en tire  sa tisfac­
tion of myself. For these reasons I 
pronounce your motion over-ruled.”
An appeal was taken to  the over­
ruling.
A fter a  final plea for leniency by 
the defense on the grounds that this 
was a first offense on the p a rt of both 
defendants, and a sta tem en t from 
County Attorney Dwinal to the effect 
tha t he had nothing fu rth e r to say, 
Judge Dunn said in p art:
“I feel very strongly w ith  respect 
to th is case. The home in the funda­
m ental fabric of our national life and 
when it is undermined by such a  
phase of society as th a t which we 
have been considering, it  is bound to 
to tter, fall and result In ju s t such a 
situation  as I now re luctan tly  face.”
A fter recalling a biblical instance 
w hereby a  woman who had sinned 
was taken  for Judgment before C hrist 
by a  scribe and the Pharisees, he said: 
God judges by nature  of soul—man 
Judges by overt acts."
'My feelings with reference to Mrs. 
McAuley are such as prom pt me to 
believe th a t she was well horn, re ­
ceived a  fair education and started 
with good blood. She w as m arried 20 
years ago and went to Camden where 
she continued to live more or less hap­
pily. The outward harm ony of her 
dom esticity was not seriously in ter­
rupted until Cole entered her life. The 
infatuation  which ensued gradually 
led up to  committing th e  sin that has 
resulted now in such a sorry  domestic 
fiasco.
“The point which Mr. Johnson 
brought out in his plea w ith  respect 
to hum an frailty and tem ptation I 
shall properly consider and in impos­
ing th is sentence 1 shall bear in mind 
th a t ’the tempter hath its snare for 
all.’
"It grieves m e exceedingly tha t on 
top of th is offence should be com m it­
ted one of a far more heinous type— 
th a t of perjury. But I come to this 
p a rticu la r case with a  h ea rt full of; 
sym pathy for both concerned. The j 
im posing of a sentence is alw ays a |  
task of a  highly d is tastefu l nature! 
and behind the execution of my judi- 
cial du ty  there is a  very  real sym- ! 
pathy. W ith such feelings weighing 
heavily in my heart, I approach this 
sentence with the hope th a t  these few 
words may prompt the respondents 
to speak  for themselves should they
Burpee Furniture Co.
361 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME. ,
feel so disposed. There must he a 
first time in everything. Success does 
not consist in the facu lty  of never , 
falling, but in the aptitude of rising  J 
a fte r  the fall.”
In answer to m any questions 
apropos of her p a s t life, Mrs. Me- , 
Auley told her age, details of her early j 
m arried life, how she had always su p ­
ported herself, how she had had a 
good home as a g irl, had possessed 
am bitions and desires for pretty things 
and generally accounted for her u n ­
happiness of her dom estic life from 
the fact tha t her husband was sa tis ­
fied to live in a  one room house and 
w illing to put up  w ith  the sim plest 
of accessories. S he  said tha t both of 
her parents w ere dead and th a t she 
had a  younger b ro th e r living in M al­
den, Mass.
Sim ilar questions w ere answered by 
Cole, to the effect he had been born 
In Burnham  Junction , tha t he had 
been recently divorced, and had been 
a  salesman for th e  las t eight years. 
H e said tha t he had  kept a store in 
northern Maine fo r nine years sub ­
sequent to his schooling. In conclu­
sion he said how so rry  he was for the 
whole affair, and th a t  he felt con­
vinced tha t he w ould never find h im ­
self facing a  sim ilar situation.
"My mind can no t resist the con­
v iction ,” said Ju d g e  Dunn in turning 
to  Cole, "that it w as your initiative 
th a t brought about th is dilemma. I 
feel strongly th a t if it had not been 
for your acts, you r caresses and 
fu rth e r m anifestations of affection, j 
th is affair would never have come to ; 
pass."
The punishm ent imposed upon ■ 
Cole was a sentence of not less than 
18 months or m ore than  36 months of I 
hard  labqr a t the S ta te ’s Prison a t  I 
Thomaston.
Mrs. McAuley w as fined $300.
S tay  of execution was gran ted  j 
pending decision of the Law C o u rt.[ 
Bail was placed a t  $2,000 each.* « • *
W oodbury M aker, of Ballyhac. who J 
has been out on bail for a 90-day | 
sentence for intoxication, imposed .by | 
Judge Miller in January , was brought 
before Judge D unn yesterday. There
w ere several in court who vouched fo t 
the fact th a t W oodbury had led for 
the p a it three m onths a life of sobrie­
ty. When asked by the judge if he 
would promise to  be good in the event 
of another chance, he responded th a t 
he was willing to  promise anything. 
He volunteered to stop drinking for 
five years.
“Do you th ink  you could be a 
feamel?” inquired Judge Dunn. "B ut 
seriously, a  jail sentence to my mind 
ean never reform  a confirmed d ru n k ­
ard . If the avoidance of a jail sen ­
tence in such a case works out a t  all 
successfully, then the welfare of so­
ciety has be>en advanced, the good of 
m an enhanced and the aim s of justice 
a ttained. If th is  m an has been a 
drunkard all his life and has dem on­
stra ted  an ability  to m aintain a life 
of sobriety for three months, then he 
deserves a  rew ard of merit. You shall 
tie placed upon probation in the hands 
bf Probation Officer C lark in accord­
ance with the request of your eminent 
council, Mr. Campbell, which seems to 
be endorsed by everybody else con­
cerned including the judge of the 
lower court and the probation offi­
cer.” • • • «
The juries w ere dismissed a t 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon a fte r a few 
complim entary words from Judge 
Dunn apropos of the fair decisions 
they hud m ade and the efficient m an­
ner in which they had concluded their 
duties. Among the ju rors th is term
there w as one w om an—Mrs. Abbie 
Jenkins of Rockport.
• • • •
Bertie Brodis of Rockport applied 
for a  divorce before Judge Dunn y es­
terday. His chief cause for d issa tis­
faction appeared to center about the 
fact th a t his w ife had once sent him 
his 4-year-old boy from Boston by 
parcel post. T hat is what Brodis 
said and the co u rt was mildly s u r­
prised. The boy w as not wrapped up, 
it was further developed, but was ta g ­
ged in Boston and occupied the b ag ­
gage ear all the w ay. The divorce 
was not granted  on the grounds of 
insufficient service.• » • •
Ida A. Lenfest of Appleton, is a t lib ­
erty  to call herself Ida A. Esancy if 
she so desires, on the strength of a  
divorce granted yesterday, which had 
been contested before Judge Dunn. 
One of the resasons why she go t it 
was on the s tren g th  of a weekend 
party  taking place in Malden, a t  
which Mr. and Mrs. Oral W. Collins 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lenfest a p ­
peared' to m anifest ra ther liberal in ­
terpretations of m oral etiquette. The 
a t the Danvers H ospital for the in - 
two young couples had been employed 
sane a t  H aw thorn, Mass, and “fam il­
ia rity” is said to be a charitable term  
for their friendly association. ,
Shifters’ Ball, Tuesday night a t  th e  
Training Station ball room. 41-43
SEA SCALLOPS
Season C loses April 15th
W e have L ive Bait no w  for 
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Shown at the home of
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162 North Main St. On the car line.
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C O M IN G  NEIG HBORHO OD E V E N TS
A p ril 11— Thomaaum, Easier Sale and sup­
per of Ladles’ A id  o f M. E Church.
A p r il 12— Passover bejrtns.
A p ril 12— Apron sale by ladles of U niversa­
lis ' church and regular supper.
A p r il 12— N ationa l baseball season opens.
Boston plays In Philadelphia.
May 13— Liinerock Valley Pomona Grange
meels w ith  St. George GGrange.
A p ril 13— Closing polo game of the season
Kockland vs. Portland
A p ril 14— Singing of Stainer’s "T h e  C r ld -  
flx ion ’ ’ at F irs t Baptist Church, evening.
A p r il 14— Good Friday.
A p ril 14--E a s te r  Sunday.
A p ril I I — Closing dale for tiling  o f p o litica l
nomination papers
A p ril 17— Easter Monday candy sale and 
Children's Pageant, auspices W hat-Not Com 
inlttee, Congregational Church.
A p r il 19—(Patriots’ Day.
A p r il 19 (a fte rnoon)- Public reception al 
Law L ib ra ry . Court House.
A p r il 19—‘B a p tis t Men's League has Ils 
monthly meeting.
A p r il 21 (4 p. m .)— General Knox Chapter 
Bose Croix.
A p r il 21— Auction and Entertainment under 
auspices o f Harmony Club, at Hotel Rock­
land.
A p r il 2 8 - Sparring exhibition at the T ra in  
lng - Station.
May 1— M onth ly  Meeting of the C ity Gov­
ernment .
May 1— C arl Akeley, famous lecturer, w ith  
motion pictures. In American Legion Course.
June 5-11— Coast A rtille ry  Corps School al
May 9-—A nnua l meeting and election of ofll 
c trs  o f the Kockland Country Club, 7.30 p. m . 
at the d u b  house.
Fort W illiam s, Portland.
May 14— M others' Day.
May 14— D aylight Saving goes Into effect
June 17— State prim ary election.
Ju ly 19— Thomaston M. E. Church, The Old 
Peabody Pew.
The Ice left Chlckawaukle L ake this 
morning.
The scallop season closes next S a t­
urday.
E. J. M orey has been commissioned 
notary  public.
The first s traw  ride of the season 
passed th rough  Main street S atu rday  
'Tw as a p arty  of Grangers bound for 
the 'Keag, to a ttend  Pomona.
Everybody’s going to. tha t farew ell 
polo gam e Thursday night. Rockland 
vs. Portland .
The S tree t Railway has m ade a 10 
per cent reduction In their fre ight 
rate, w hich became effective y e s te r­
day.
T he P y th ian  Sisters are requested 
to  m eet a s  early as possible W ednes­
day afternoon, as there is tack ing  to 
be done. Supper a t 6 o'clock.
The m eeting  for the purpose o f o r­
ganizing the Twilight League fo r the 
coming season has been postponed to 
next week.
Schooner Wawenock arrived In St. 
John. N. B., yesterday to load la ths 
for Philadelphia.—Scheoner W illiam 
Bisbee is a t  V ineyard Haven, w ith coal 
for C astine.
C. E. Rising, who has been h iberna­
ting  during the winter, on account of 
ill health , emerged with th e  first 
brdath of spring, and has en tered  the 
employ of C harles U. Russ, w ho is 
doing qu ite  a  thriving business In the 
ex trac ts  business.
O liver H am lin of this city  h a s  been 
m atched w ith  Sailor Kelley o f Fort 
W illiam s for the main bout of W ym an 
P ack ard ’s sparring  exhibition, which 
tak es place a t  the T raining S tation  
A pril 28. The fans are anxious to see 
the  rugged Rockland boy in action.
* % —V—
N ineteen indictm ents w ere retu rned  
by the federal grand ju ry  in U. 8. 
D istric t Court, Portland, F riday. The 
published list includes an indictm ent 
ag a in s t H arvey Cline of R ock land  for 
violation of the Volstead act. Mr. Cline 
Is now serving a  sentence in C um ber­
land county.
T em porary  repairs are being m ade to 
the roof of the W alter J. Rich res i­
dence on W hite street, w hich was 
badly dam aged by fire a few weeks 
ago. The, ow ner has not yet decided 
as  to  w hat steps will be taken  to ­
w ard  rebuilding. Meantime the fam ­
ily is residing in the Oscar E. Black- 
Ington residence, 112 Limerock street.
The Sea Products Co. opened a n ­
o ther fish m arket Saturday in M an­
chester, N. H. It is the la rgest store 
of it* kind in the Granite S ta te , and 
is equipped in the same fine an d  m od­
ern  sty le  a s  its predecessors in Maine. 
F ran k  E. W halen of Bath is m anager, 
nod is assisted  by Georgo Petteng ill of 
Rockland. Mr. Rich's son, Eugene, 
was presen t a t  Saturday’s opening, 
and will rem ain until the opening of 
ano ther new store in Concord, N. H., 
shortly.
A lofty minded feline is the pet cat 
w hich belongs to Dr. J. A. R ichan's 
household. Obsessed w ith the  notion 
th a t she m ust climb one of the tall 
elms in fron t of the house, pussy is 
quaily  determ ined tha t she will not 
descend w ithout a chaperon. So one 
day the perplexed but devoted doctor 
sum m ons the fide departm ent and next 
day  he calls the telephone crew. 
Perched on the shoulders of her re s ­
cuer the ca t comes down from  her 
perch cheerfully. “If she would only 
stay  pu t when she gets down,'* la ­
m ents the doctor.
T he kitchen cooking cab ine t offered 
by M. B. A tCu O. Perry to  the  person 
holding the key which would unlock 
it. fell to Orrin Lawry of Tillson ave­
nue. who opened It w ith h is  second 
key. a fte r  a certain auburn  haired 
re s tau ran teu r had spent h a lf the 
forenoon try ing 80 keys, to the great 
sacrifice of his patience and Angelic 
tem per. There were 150 keys in c ir­
culation. The cabinet is valued a t $75, 
and it is hardly to be wondered a t that 
Mrs. Law ry was delighted.
Som ew hat of a practical joker him ­
self. Billy F lin t was not surprised  S a t­
urday n igh t when he found th a t the 
Brook brigands had taken liberties 
w ith his - automobile whloh had been 
left anchored in front of Chisholm 's 
store. The missing tire  w as finally 
recovered bu t when Billy sta rted  down 
the stree t he was hardly prepared for 
the racket made by an unusually 
noisy can which somebody had tied to 
th e  rea r axle. “Don't care  how many 
jokes they play*’’ quoth Billy, “but I 
don’t w ant ’em scarring th e  paint.”
Miss Bicknell has a large variety  of 
beau tifu l towels, aprons, handkerchiefs, 
an d  pillow cases, besides m any other 
a rtic le s  of needlework, a r ts  and crafts 
goods, and cards, a t her E aste r sale 
12 Knox street.—adv.
Owing to the death of Mrs. Lena 
Titus the P yth ian  S isters supper will 
be omitted th is week.
H erbert B. B arte r is opening his 
new store a t th e  Southend w ith a 
dem onstration of Rogers’ paints, by a 
skilled salesm an and dem onstrator.
Joe Moran has been booked for the 
semi-finals a t  the Training Station 
sparring exhibition April 28. A Lew ­
iston boxer w ill be m atched against 
him.
A T hom aston m otor car tu rn ing  
sharply to avoid collision w ith  a 
Rockland truck  knocked over the 
gasoline pum p a t Rockland G arage 
yesterday forenoon. The fire d ep a rt­
ment w as called to  extinguish the 
small blaxe w hich resulted.
Noah Beilharz, im personator gave a 
very pleasing entertainm ent In the 
Mbthodist church last night, under 
the auspices of W inslow-Holbrook 
Post. H is presentation of “The 
Hoosier Schoolm aster" was a  fa ithful 
portrayal of the various characters.
Charles King, aged 42, dropped dead 
at his home, 87*6 P leasant street, S u n ­
day afternoon, soon a fte r  re tu rn ing  
rom a stroll. Drs. Buchanan and W as- 
gatt w ere sum moned, but Mr. King w as 
dead before th e ir  arrival. Medical E x ­
am iner C rockett decided tha t an  in ­
quest w as not necessary. Mr. King 
was a  na tive  of Canada, and had been 
employed as cook on one of the steam  
traw lers. H e cam e to th is city  from 
New York. H is wife, formerly F austina  
P ra tt of T enan t’s  H arbor; and a son 
aged 14 m onths survive him.
This week special E aster services 
are  being held in the F irst B aptist 
church every night except Saturday  
at 7.30. On F riday evening the choir 
will sing S tra iner’s cantata, “The C ru­
cifixion.” H arold Green and Raymond 
Green wil be the soloists. The public 
is invited.
The regu la r circle supper a t the 
M ethodist church will be held W ednes­
day evening. The housekeepers are  
Mrs. H. V. Tweedie and Mrs. W allace 
Little. The supper will he followed by 
an en terta inm ent and apron sale.
The Lindsey House furnishings have 
been bought by Carl E. Freem an, who 
was rem oving them  yesterday for sh ip ­
ment to Mason Stevens in Brooks
The practice of rem oving dan g er­
ous trees, and thinning out superflu­
ous ones is fortunately becoming more 
common throughout the city. The 
large tree which had become a menace 
in front of W illiam D. H olbrook’s 
house on Comden street was cut down 
last week, and other property ow ners 
in th a t neighborhood have been taking 
sim ilar steps.
Bond sales for W inslow-Holbrook 
Post’s new home, are  still on the in ­
crease, and it was announced 'by one 
of the w orkers last night th a t the total 
am ount would probably not fall far 
short of the $12,000 fund which is de­
sired.
Irs. Ellen Crocker. Medium, will be 
31 Union street from A pril 4th un­
fu rth e r notice to give readings and 
tl th e  sick. Readings $1.00. Tel. 
M. 39tf
S h ifters’ Ball, Tuesday n igh t a t the 
T rain ing Station ball room . 41-43
F U  L L E  R  - C O B B - i  ) A V I  S
EASTER COATS AND SUITS
STREET FLOOR
C O A T S
C am el’s H air, the great A m erican  Coat for all a round  
w ear, fo r m o ther and d augh te r. Loose back and  belted  
m odels, colors in N atural, C aram el, D ark B row n and  
T aupe,
$35 .00 , $39 .5 0 , up to $55 .0 0
For spo rt w ear, Polo C lo th , Tw eed M ixtures, C h in ­
chilla,
$ 1 8 .5 0 , $22 .50 , $25 .0 0 , $29 .50 , $ 3 5 .0 0
For dressier w ear, p lain  colors of R eindeer, N avy, O ld 
Blue a n d  Black, th ree q u a rte r  and full length ,
$ 2 5 .0 0 , $29 .50 , $35 .00 , up to $50 .0 0  
S U I T S
N avy T rico tin e  T ailo red  Suits, C oats in  various 
leng ths— 28 in. to  34 in., p la in  and braid trim m ed, sizes 
16 to  44,
$29 .50 , $35 .00 , $39 .50 , $ 4 5 .0 0
T w eed S u its  in p lain  colors o f Tan, C open, O rchid , 
M ix tu res and  T relaine T w eeds,
$ 2 5 .0 0 , $29 .50 , $ 3 5 .0 0  up to  $ 5 0 .0 0
Jersey  S u its in plain colors and  heather m ixtures,
$ 2 2 .5 0
Fuller- Cobb-Davi s
I
ALL THIS WEEK 
EASTER SERVICES




Motorists who cam e into the city 
from the w estw ard Sunday w ere un ­
folding some harrow ing ta les as to 
their experience on the highw ay b e ­
tween the S ta te  Prison and W’alker’s 
Corner. Many ca rs  were m ired there 
during the day, and neighboring fa rm ­
ers who owned horses becam e two- 
thirds wealthy. It behooves u s  to say 
very little about Edgecomb, w ith  such 
conditions so near home.
Steam  Traw ler Tern arrived last 
night with 150,000 pounds of large 
cod, 100.000 pounds of medium cod, 
and 50,000 pounds of haddock. The 
fare was taken to Portland th is m orn­
ing.
The tag day conducted by the Rock­
land High School A thletic Association 
Saturday netted  $233.04 and shows 
w hat sm art boys and g irls can accom­
plish when bending their full energies 
to a w orthy cause. Diamond shaped 
tags, orange colored w ith black le t­
tering seemed to in eveA ody’s lapel 
on Main stree t during the afternoon 
and evening. Dues paid by the m em ­
bers of the Association brought the 
total receipts to  $263.04, and make a 
nice little nest egg for the spring 
baseball season. The officers of the 
new A thletic Association are : P res i­
dent, George Sleeper; vice president, 
Richard Reed; secretary, Miss B ar­
bour: treasurer. Milton A. Philbrook; 
faculty mem ber. John M. Richardson; 
school board member, R. V. Steven­
son; alumni mem ber, W. J. Sullivan; 
graduate m anager, A. C. McLoon; 
m anager of baseball team, Otho Rec­
ord; captain. Ronald Lord; m anager 
of girls’ basketball team. K itty  B leth­
en; captain. Agnes F lanagan ; m ana­
ger of football team , Lawrence Miller; 
captain, R. Reed.
O U R  B I G  D A N C E
T R A IN IN G  S T A T IO N  B A LL R O O M
WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 12
GIVEN BY T H E  305TH COMPANY
E X H IB IT IO N  D R IL L  A T  IN T E R M ISSIO N
OLD ANO NEW DANCES
M A R ST O N ’S O R C H E ST R A
TICKETS, $1.00 A COUPLE— NO TAX 42-43
CARS TO CAMDEfl, THOMASTON, WARDEN AFTER T H E  DANCE
Have You Visited This Market Lately?
If  you haven't your neighbor has— Ask her— She knows of tKo 
wonderful values in prime quality food that we are giving to the 
people of Rockland.
A  R EAL LIVE, CLEAN M A R K E T
W ith the Best of Quality at the Lowest Prices in the Citv. 
T H A T  IS W H A T MAKES US GROW BIGGER EVERY W EEK
M E A T S, FISH , GROCERIES A N D  PR O V ISIO N S
KNIGHT BROS.’ MARKET
PROMPT DELIVERY
T E L E P H O N E  475 . !4 tf 248  M A IN  S T R E E T
ELK S IN STA LLED
Interesting  C erem ony A t the 
H om e L ast N ight— C harlie 
P rocto r W ill Smoke.
Rockland Lodge, B. I’. O. E. “got the 
word" last n ight and  with the in s ta l­
lation of officers raced away on a 
smooth track  for w hat promises to be 
one of the m ost successful adm r.is- 
tratlons in its  history.
John A. K arl, P. E. R„ again a d ­
mirably conducted the installation 
exercises. In his suite were Almon 
P. Richardson as  grand esquire' also 
P ast Exalted R ulers Frank A Tirrell. 
Jr., Lucien K. Green, Gilford B. B u t­
ler, E. F. B erry and F. J. Simonton.
One of the m ost pleasing features 
of the evening w as the presentation of 
a  smoking cab ine t to Charles W. 
Proctor, the re tirin g  'exalted ruler. 
This was done in “Howdy” W altz's 
most approved style, and brought a 
grateful and felicitious response from 
Mr. Proctor.
All of the lodge reports were of a 
gratifying tenor. The oliicers for the 
coming year are:
Exalted ruler, E verett A. Davis; e s­
teemed leading knight, W alter H. 
Butler; esteem ed loyal knight, E d ­
ward R. V eazie; esteemed lecturing 
knight, H oward B. W altz; secretary, 
Albertus W. C larke; treasurer. Arnold 
H. Jones; inner guard. Charles E. 
Heckibert; esquire, E. Russell R ich­
ardson; chaplain, Louie L. Aylw ard; 
organist, F ran k  French; trustee, A. P. 
R ichardson; representative to Grand 
Lodge, C. W. P roctor; alternate F. A. 
Tirrell, Jr.
The com m ittees for the coming year;
House Com m ittee—Thomas A nasta- 
tio, chairm an, J . N. Southard, tre a s ­
urer, Sherm an Rokes, Austin R ich ­
ardson, Louie Aylward, Charles Scho­
field, E. R. R ichardson, Earl Chaples.
E n terta inm en t Committee—B. W. 
Pike, chairm an, George Roberts, 
Thomas A nastatio , Fred Dyer, E. S. 
Berry.
Athletic Com m ittee—Fred C. Black, 
chairman, E. R. Veazie, A. C. Mc- 
Loon, C larence Barnard, Sherm an 
Rokes, Lloyd N. P a t Lawrence, F red  
Robbins, C harles Mitchell.
New M em bership Committee—Fred 
Simonton, chairm an. W alter H. B u t­
ler, E. B. M acAllister, Charles E. 
Merritt, F ran k  A. Tirrell, Raymond 
Thurston. George N. Barbour, Edward 
R. Veazie, E v ere tt A. Davis, Charles 
W. Proctor, F red  C. Black, Clarence 
Barnard, E. S tew art Oberton.
Auditing Com m ittee—W. H. Butler,
E. R. Veazie, H ow ard B. W altz, E arl 
McIntosh.
Visiting Com m ittee—E. S. Levensa- 
ler, chairm an, W. W. Case, C. C. Mc­
Donald, C. H. B. Seligcr, R. M. P ack ­
ard, W. H. Glendenning. Earl McIntosh 
George A. Sm ith, Adelbert Miles, Al 
Rawley, A. J. Fernald, H arold A. 
Robbins. J. H. Hobbs.
Big B ro ther Movement—G. B. B u t­
ler, chairm an, M. A. Johnson, E. 8. 
Bird, J. I. Snow, G. H. Blethen, C. A. 
Creighton. E. B. MacAllister. George
F. Barbour, F ran k  S Rhodes.
Patrio tic  A ctivities—Frank Tirrell,
chairman, R alph Brown. John A. 
Frost, Lucien Green, Harrison S an­
born, George Wood, A. R. Richardson, 
A. P. R ichardson, Joseph Soffayer, 
W alter E. Spear, John A. Frost.
a
S team  L igh te r Radium docked a t 
the Bicknell w harf yesterday and p ro ­
ceeded to discharge materials from the 
rem ains of the wrecked schooner 
Joseph S. Zeman. As a result of th is 
haul” th e  Bicknell Wharf is to be 
equipped w ith new cap-sills to replace 
those w hich w ere burned during the 
lumber yard  fire, and w ith new oak 
spiling. C apt. E. W. Freem an is super­
intending these improvements, with 
Joseph Driscoll as boss blacksm ith and
Forrest E. C ottrell as boss carpenter.
The s tre e t was quite deserted the 
other n igh t when “Thie H um an Fly" 
scaled the outside of the W. H. Glov­
er Co.'s building crawled gingerly 
along the narrow  window ledge opened 
a window and calmly enbered El- 
Well’s barber shop. “The H um an Fly" 
was “H uffy”, himself, essaying a  new 
role, all because he had slammed the 
door w ith the key on thte inside. Mr. 
Elwell’s friends had never expected to 
see him  clim b th a t high, w hatever 
they m ay have thought about those 
‘w ar prices.”
E. B. M acAllister's Cadillac Im ­
perial L im ousine went into com m is­
sion the las t o f the week and a ttrac ted  
no fn d  of adm iring attention  on Main 
street S atu rday . A duplicate of this 
fine car has been sold by the R ock­
land M otor MArt to E. K. Leighton.
The polo game between Rockland 
and P ortland  Thursday night is not 
only the las t of the season, bu t prom ­
ises to be one of the vary best. Billy 
Yale know s w hat Rocftland has in 
store for him, and is bringing b is very 
best team  in the hope of keeping 
Portland 's victorious s la te  unbroken. 
The P ortland  players are  sm arter'n  
steel trap s, and gentlemen every m in­
ute, and m uch as It pains us to do it 
we’ve got to give them a  whipping 
T hursday night. There will be a  fast 
am ateur gam e as a curtain  raiser, and 
the silver cup offered to the cham 
pions of the Amateur League will be 
aw arded to the Texaco S tars. I t has 
been a  delightful season, and T h u rs­
day n igh t's  game will be a  pleasant 
memory to carry through the long 
sum m er. Miss it? Not on your life!
E A ST  UNION
J. W. K early is confined to his 
home w ith a badly sprained ankle.
The spring  term of school is under 
the instruction  of Mrs. Roibert Farris. 
The pupils a re  all glad to welcome 
Mrs. F a rr is  back again.
Some of the farmers In th is vicinity 
aro doing their spring ploughing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es L. Dornan are 
slowly recovering fron an a ttack  of 
the grippe.
Mrs. Millie Jones and little  grand 
daughter Dorothy are spending a  few 
days in G ardiner the guests of Mrs 
Jones’ sister, Mrs. Fred H ahn.
Several of our young people attend 
ed the H igh School social a t  Union 
S atu rday  night.
M rs. Izzle E tter is a t South Hope 
caring  fo r Mr. and Mrs. David Hem 
enway, who are both sick w ith the 
grippe.
The G range conferred th e  final de­
grees upon one candidate last T h u rs­
day n ight. A pleasant evening was 
passed.
V.ictor Brooks is a t Knox* Hospital 
Where he will be treated for gallstones.
Allen Young has em ploym ent w ith
W. B. W entw orth for the season.
' Mrs. Maude Payson visited Mrs, 
L ottip W ellman last F riday.
The charge for puBIlahia, a Card of Thanks 
la 50 rente, cash to accompany the order.
Poetry published with an obituary la c4urge4 
f«  at I I  oeota a line-
O M i W M  
tJw
EASTER
D ress u p ! It will be 
a real pleasure on  
E a ste r  m orning to  
step  out in  a  brand 
n e w  K ir s c h b a u m  
suit. A  pleasure and  
a n  e c o n o m y , to o !  
Lots o f  style. Lots 
o f  wear. Lots o f  value 
f o r  e v e r y  d o l l a r .  
$25 to $40
N ew  designs f  
New woolens f  
N t v  low prices I
L. E. BLACKINGTON
Clothing an d  Shoe Dealer ROCKLAND
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
A  Genuine LEATHER SU P SEAT DINING CHAIR 
in Polished Golden Oak, for only
F u ll line on  display in o u r w indow  
A  good reduc tion  on all D ining C hairs for this w eek  only 
S E E  O U R  W IN D O W  D ISPL A Y
FR EE
DELIVERY
V . F. ST U D L E Y
R O C K LA ND , M AINE
W atch for our 
Specials 
Each W eek
Joseph Kelley, well known a s  a  tax i- 
driver, died suddenly last Friday a t  the 
Newbert co ttage  in Rockville, w here he 
had been spending the winter. The 
deceased w as 33 years of age.
The la test issue of that s tan d a rd  
publication, T he Horse Review, p u b ­
lished in Chicago, with "the largest 
circulation of any  turf journal pu b ­
lished,” pays a  deserved com plim ent 
to a  Rockland horse lover, Dr. G eorge 
L. Crockett, by reprinting his s trik ing  
poem, "P e te r 's  Lance," which had  its 
first appearance in a  recent issue of 
The C ourier-G azette.
M ARRIED
Wotton-Plerson -Camden. A p r il 5. by Rev. 
11 W. Russell, Perley W otlon of Thomaston 
and I,ou!»e Jane Pierson, o f Camden.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the many homo friends who 
so kindly remembered me with the post card 
shower on my birthday, March 30 Their 
thought of me gave n.e much pleasure and 
was greatly appreciated. (JRACE A. STET­
SON, 124 Seaininan Street, South Portland, 
Maine. ____________________
CARD OF THANKS
Wo the undersigned wish to thank the neigh­
bors and other kind friends; also the fireman 
who rendered us so much assistance, Sunday, 
April 9.
Mrs A. B. Chaples Mabel ('liaples, Walter 
A. Chaples. *
DIED
Titus Rockland, April 10, Lena (Crouch), 
wife of Arthur .1 Titus, aged 13 years, 8 
mouths. 13 days. Funeral Thursday a t 2 p. in.
Kelley—Rockville, April 7, Joseph Kelley of 
Rockland, aged about 39 years.
King--Rockland, April 9, Charles C. King, 
a native of Winthrop. Mass, aged 41 years, 5 
months, 23 days.
Davidson—Appleton, April 10, Annie T. 
(Carleton), widow Joseph Dariduvn. nged 
49 years, 2 months, 5 days. Funeral Wed­
nesday at 2 p. m
Walsh—Lynn. Mass., April 8, W. Ira  Walsh, 
formerly of Rockland, aged 64 years, 3 months, 
24 days.
MaraU—Collingdale, Penn., April 5, Mrs. 
Augusta A. Marsh, formerly of Rockland, aged 
90 years, 3 months and 26 days.
PAINT OPENING
: : : A T : : :
HERBERT B. BARTER’S NEW HARDWARE STORE
* * ,* F < . - . j . . 1 .  J l  r. /■ . •*» H1- ♦, M .
DETROIT WHITE LEAD WORKS PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
NOW BEING DEMONSTRATED
C H IL D R E N . B R IN G  IN Y O U R  T O Y S  A N D  H A V E  T H E M  P A IN T E D  FR EE  
E X P E R T  PA IN T  SA L E SM A N  IN C H A R G E
C om e in and let us show  you w h a t w e can  do  w ith
CH ERRY  
GOLDEN O A K  
T R A N SP A R E N T
B ring  th is 
Free Sam ple  
C o u p o n  
It Is 
W o rth  
M oney 
T o  Y o u . ‘
: : Som e of th e  C olors ;
LIGHT M A H O G A N Y  
D A R K  M A H O G A N Y
U N D E R C O A T
D A R K  O A K  
LIGHT O A K  
W A L N U T
T his  C oupon  an d  T en  C ents en titles 
the  holder to a  N ew  B rush and  a  T ria l 
C an  of R ogers S tain floor Finish, an y  
co lor selected.
A D D R E S S ......................................... ................
N A M E ........................................... v ...................
T O W N ................................. ................................
HERBERT B. BARTER
N E X T  T O  F L Y E ’S G A R A G E
2 3 9  M A IN  STR EET. TEL. 116-R, RO CK LA N D
P ag e  F o u r « R ockland C o u rie r-G aze tte , T uesday, A pril 11, 1922. E very-O ther-D ay
T H E  W H IT E  PIN E
B L IST E R  R U S T
Federal A g e n t W alter 0 .  F rost 
o f R ock land  Tells W h a t It 
Is an d  H o w  T o  C o n q u er It.
No doubt m any readers o f T he 
C ourier-G azette have read or heard  
som ething about th e  W hite P ine B lis­
te r  Rust, and  have wondered w hat 
kind of a  bug or worm is responsible 
for this new  fangled disease.
The W hite Pi^ie B lister R ust is not 
a  bug or worm, bu t a  low form  of 
p lan t life w hich lives in the inner bark  
of w hite pine trees and in the leaves 
of all known kinds of cu rran t and  
gooseberry bushes. I t is one of m any 
thousand p lan ts—called “Fungi.” Some 
fungi, like m ushroom s and toadstools 
and  moulds w hich sometimes grow on 
bread and preserved fruit, g e t their 
food from dead plan t m aterial. There 
a re  other fungi which live on living 
p lants a re  called parasites. The p lan ts 
a ttacked  by these parasites often be­
come sick and  die. P aras itic  fungi 
cause such diseases as ro ts  of fru its  
and  vegetables, w ilts, blights, sm uts 
and  rusts.
The W hite P ine  B lister R ust is bu t 
one of a  very  large num ber of the 
parasitic  fungi called rusts. Some of 
these ru s ts , like W heat Rust, Apple 
R ust, and  W hite Pine B lister R ust, 
cause annually  thousands of dollars 
loss in  ou r country. These ru s ts  
differ from  all other fungi in th a t 
m any of them  m ust have two different 
kinds of p lan ts on which to live before 
they can become fully developed. 
W ithout two plan t hosts to  live on 
they cannot complete their grow th and 
therefore die w ithout spreading.
The p ine b lister or b lister ru s t, is 
a  European disease with a bad re p u ­
tation  in  its  native country. I t  has 
been introduced into America on w hite 
pine nursery  stock w ithin the las t 
tw enty years. N inety per cent, of all 
th e  diseased nursery  stock in th is 
country cam e from a  single nursery 
in Germany. In Europe it  has made 
th e  growing of white pine im possible 
in Denmark, Holland and England. 
The disease now threatens to make 
th e  growing of w hite pine impossible in 
th e  United S ta tes and Canada and 
th is includes not only the w hite pine 
of the east, bu t the western w hite pine, 
th e  sugar pine, the lumber pine, and 
other five-needled pines of the W est. 
Although slower in its growth and 
spread, the pine blister is as d an g er­
ous a disease for white pine a s  the 
chestnu t blight has proved to be for 
chestnut.
About 20 years ago a  white pine re ­
forestation  movem ent was begun in 
E astern  N orth  America. At th a t tim e 
w hite pine seedlings could be grown 
in European countries and sold to the 
American trad e  cheaper than they 
could be obtained from nurserym en in 
th is  country. Millions of these trees 
were im ported and were planted in 
various places in the eastern part of 
the United S ta tes  and Canada. Many 
of the im ported trees were diseased 
w ith b lister rust, which quickly e s­
caped to our native white pine forests, 
w here it found exceptionally favorable 
conditions for Spreading. When the 
danger w as recognized the Federal 
Governm ent prohibited the fu rth er im ­
portation  of five needled pines, but the
disease had already  escaped in many 
places.
Blister R ust on pine in Maine was 
first found a t  K itte ry  Point, in 1916. 
This infection centered  around a clump 
of cultivated B lack C urrants, the age 
of the infection dating  back to about 
1904. The discovery of this area led 
to further scouting for the rust and 
to date it is safe to say th a t every 
town in southern M aine having an ap ­
preciable am ount of pine has blister 
rust. The w riter in  the fall of 1920 
very readily found the ru s t on pines 
in over 100 tow ns in several hundred 
widely separated  localities. Since 
these 100 tow ns w ere mainly on the 
outskirts of th e  pine area one may 
safely say th a t every pine town in 
Maine has the ru s t. The rust to date, 
has not reached an  uncontrollable 
stage, due to being much scattered, 
but once th is scattered  infection 
reaches the fru itin g  stage, thereby 
causing broadcast infection on cur­
ra n t and gooseberry bushes, it is only 
a  question of a  few years before the 
pine growth will become heavily in­
fected, and once a  tree  becomes d is­
eased w ith b lister ru s t it rarely, if- 
ever, recovers.
The forest value of the five needled 
pine (white pine) in the United States 
and Canada is conservatively esti­
mated a t  m ore than  $1,100,000,000. 
The annual cut is valued a t more than 
$S0,0000,000, and  in  the U nited States 
the white pine ran k s th ird  in lumber 
production. In 1919 Maine cut very 
nearly as much w hite pine as the 
sta tes of Pennsylvania, Michigan and 
Wisconsin combined. Can we afford 
to allow this valuable heritage to be 
ruined by B lister R ust?
Life Cycle of the Disease
In the spring, sacs of orange-yellow 
spores or seeds push through the dis­
eased bark of w hite pines. These 
sacs or b listers break open, and the 
wind scatters th e  powdery spores of 
seeds over wide areas. Some of them 
falling upon the leaves of cu rran t and 
gooseberry bushes germ inate and in ­
fect the leaf tissue. A fter two or 
three weeks of grow th, small orange-
MISS NELLIE WOODSFORD 
SPEAKS TO MOTHERS
E a s t Boston.—At 23 Damson St.. 
Mrs. N ellie Woodsford and  her chil­
dren now “live happy and grateful’’ 
to the kind neighbor w ho recommend­
ed Dr. T rue's Elixir to  them. Mrs- 
W oodsford says: “My bowels were ou t 
of o rder and my b rea th  was bad. I 
was shaky  all over. I -  had terrible 
headaches and it seemed I had suffer­
ed years before your Dr. T rue's Elixir 
was brought to me. A fte r a short tim e 
I w as myself again, my bowels w ere 
all rig h t and I'm full of g ratitude.”
Dr. True's Elixir, the True Family 
Laxative and Worm Expeller has done 
w onders for children and  grownups 
for over 70 years. In ternationally  
known. Pleasant to take, mild in a c ­
tion. No harmful d rugs. 40c—60c—- 
$1.20.
Ooes Your Back A che?
I t’s usually a sign of sick kidneys, 
especially if the kidney action is dis­
ordered. passages scanty  or too fre­
quent. Don't w ait for more serious 
troubles. Begin using Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Read th is Rockland testimony.
S. M. Duncan, pain ter, 602 Main St., 
says: “I can’t use words strong 
enough in praise of Doan's Kidney 
Pills. I took th is  medicine on and off 
for many years. I am a painter by 
trade and the fum es from the turpen­
tine have a bad effect on my kidneys, 
t have had bad spells of backache and 
it was a hard m a tte r  to get through 
with my work. My kidneys didn't act 
free enough. At these tim es I always 
went to P endleton 's Drug Store and 
got a box of D oan's K idney Pills. It 
doesn’t take long to  cure me of the 
attack. I am only too pleased to give 
Doans Kidney Pills my endorsement.”
60c. at all dealers. Foster-M ilburn 
Co.. Manfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
yellow pustules appear on the under 
side of the leaf. These break open, 
liberating  a  different kind of spores, 
w hieh infect other c u rra n t and goose­
berry  leaves in the vicinity. W ith 
favorable weather conditions, this r e ­
infection of curran t and  gooseberry' 
leaves is repeated every two or th ree 
weeks during the sum m er months and  
greatly  increases the am ount of locn1 
infection. The orange-yellow  pustule 
stage on the under surface  of cu rran t 
and gooseberry leaves is soon followed 
by num erous brownish, hairlike co l­
umns. These columns a re  about one- 
eighth of an inch long and  produce tb e 
spores which infect the pine trees. 
These spores are also scattered  by th e 
wind, falling upor. w hite pine needles, 
w here they germ inate and  grow dow n­
w ard through the leaf into the bark 
A fter a period of grow th varying frorn 
two to four years in th e  pine bark, 
new b listers are produced and give off 
spores th a t again s ta r t the disease 
upon cu rran t and gooseberry leaves.
A fter the blisters a re  once formed 
on an  infected pine, new ones are u su ­
ally produced annually  until the tree  
is killed.
A bout a year a f te r  pine twigs b e ­
come infected they show a more n r  
less spindle-shaped swelling of trie 
bark . The canker, or swollen a rea , 
is usually  outlined by a greenish y e l­
low m argin, which is often  tinged w ith  
orange. Inside of th is  m argin the d is ­
eased bark  is a green of a ligh ter 
shade than  the norm al olive green 
the healthy bark.
As the canker approaches m aturity , 
sm all drops of a  sw eet tasting fluid 
appear on the discolored bark duririS 
the  sum mer and fall. These d ro p s 
dry out, leaving sm all yellowish sp o ts  
of variable shape th a t soon become 
dark  reddish brown in color. F rom  
A pril to June m any orange-yellow  
b listers about the size of a navy bean  
b reak  through the bark  of m a tu re  
cankers. These b lis te rs  or sacs, a re  
full of orange-yellow spores. W hen 
they bu rs t open, the spores are s c a t ­
tered  by the wind, leaving small r a g ­
ged holes or spore pits in the bark.
A fter the blisters a re  formed, th e  
bark  becomes irregularly  cracked, a n d  
all p a rts  of the branch  beyond th e  
canker gradually die. The g reen  
needles fade to a  s traw  color, and th en  
to a deep brown, finally dropping.
W ith the death of the branch b e ­
yond the canker, the disease continues 
its  downward grow th in the live b a rk  
a t the ra te  of 2 to 5 inches a year. I t  
w orks backward from  the twig in to  
la rger limbs and trunk , which i t  
eventually  girdles, k illing  the tree.
W hite  Pine Blister R ust can be con 
trolled by uprooting cu rran t a n d  
gooseberry bushes. A diseased p in e  
cannot directly infect another p ine . 
T he spores formed on a  diseased p in e  
produce infection only on cu rran t a n d  
gooseberry bushes.
E xhaustive tests by the Federal G ov­
ernm ent have proven th a t the rem oval 
of such bushes for a  distance of 200 to  
300 yards will p ro tect grow ths o f  
young pine from th is disease. U n ­
less th is  is done in the very near f u ­
tu re  Maine's white pine crop may b e  
seriously injured.







A  C R E A T U R E  O F  H A B I T — T H A T ’S  W H A T ' M A N  IS  
AJ ?Fud extravagance it an old and costly habit. It is hard to break away 
from old customs, but you cannot afford to keep on burning coal just becauseliUUi Viu -------------- j ------ -----------j ------------------
it has been your habit. You certainly cannot be so fond of dust, smoke, 
toot and ashes—of expensive, unclean conditions—as to be unwilling to give 
New England Cora a trial—that’s all we ask. New England Cora 
will do the test. NEW ENGLAND COKE does not burn out firtpots or 
grates, and should not be confused with the old-fashioned gashouse coka.
COSTS LESS THAN COAL
N u t '  E g g  \  F u r n a c e
ROCKLAND COAL COMPANY
Telephone 72  RO CK LAND, M AINE
2 2 -T h-t-T -9 t
W H Y  G E T  IN D E B T ?
T h e  hab it of g e ttin g  in  debt is 
easy, b u t hard  to b reak .
T h e  th rifty  m an  saves, buys p ru d en tly  and  
pays as he goes.
H av e  an accoun t w ith  the  R o ck land  Na- 
P H  tiona l Bank.
4 %  In terest Paid  on Savings A cco u n ts
H ie Rockland National Bank
Rockland, Maine
i’iliFHHllIljiy J MEMBER F E D E R A L ‘RESERVE SYSTEM:,!!! ihiinii.
Mrs. Melzer Studley w as in T h o m as­
ton recently.
M iss Ada Truew orthy has been v is it  
ing relatives in Rochester, N. H.
Jam es Mank is ill.
John  Rines is saw ing wood w ith h is  
gasoline power saw.
M isses Maude and  G ertrude B urns o f  
the village spent the weekend W ith 
th e ir  grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J- E . 
Hi nek.
M iss Winnie W inslow  of W arren w a s  
a guest of Miss Rena Wiley and M rs . 
A ugusta Bowers. T hursday.
Mrs. N. W. Rines w as a guest o f  
Mrs. A. F. Burrows and Mrs. L. L.. 
Mank. Thursday.
Mrs. N. S. Reever was a  guest o f  
M iss Linda Vannah. Winslow’s M ills  
F riday.
Miss Ella Mank spent a few d a y s  
last week with Mrs. M artha Gould.
Mrs. Clarence Coffin was a (juest o f  
Mrs. Charles Bowers recently.
Mrs. T. T. Black and Miss Mae B u r  
gess, who have been ill, are im proving
A ustin Miller spen t a  few days l a s t  
week in New H am pshire.
The Farm  Bureau comm unity m e e t ­
ing w as held at the home of Mrs- F  
M. Johnson. T hursday afternoon. M a rc h  
30. Six members w ere present a n d  
w ere instructed several stitches a n d  
d ress finishes by Miss Herrick. T h e  
nex t meeting will be held April 19 a t  
R eever's hall.
Mrs. I. A. Mank spent W ednesday  
a t Miss Rena W iley's.
Miss Millicent B urns is visiting h e r  
au n t, Mrs. J. A. Rines.
The Social Club met with M rs . 
C harles Bowers, A pril 6. Sixteen m e m ­
bers and nine v is ito rs  were p re s e n t. 
T he program  w as a s  follows: p ia n o  
solos, Mrs. French; readings, M rs. O . 
Studley, Mrs. S. M ank. Mrs. A. M a n k  
and  Mrs. Reever; recitation, M rs . 
Jam eson ; guessing contest, prizes w o n  
by Mrs. French and  Mrs. O. S tu d le y . 
M rs. B. Studley received the cake b y  
guessing part of the contents? R e f re s h ­
m ents were served. N ext m eeting w il l  
be held April 20 w ith  Mrs. French.
A P P L E T O N
Leon O. Norwood, engineer, w as  a  
recen t guest of A rth u r  D. Fish.
M iss Ava C lark  attended t h e  
T eachers’ Convention in Rockland.
The Selectmen have taken th e  i n ­
ventory.
T he epidemic w hich had such a  r u n  
in town seems now  to  be held s o m e ­
w hat in check, an d  the recent c a s e s  
no t so severe.
A lton Robbins is in very p o o r  
health .
Benson M eservey and family h a v e  
moved into the R ipley  house, n o w  
owned by A. D. F ish .
L illian  Pease and children h a v e  
been quite ill w ith  grippe.
Rev. C. F . S m ith  w as a  c a lle r a t  
W illie Bryant’s and  A rthu r F ish 's  o n e  
afternoon this week,
Why the*IO2° USCO is better 
than just a $IO2?tire
N  N o v e m b e r  10 ,1921 , 
the 3 0  x  316 “ U sc o ” 
w as m a r k e d  to  se ll  
for $ 1 0 .9 0 .
T h is  odd a n d  c lo se ly  figured 
p rice  was th e  lo w e s t  quotation  
e v e r  m a d e  o n  a n y  t ir e  o f  
know n standards.
A  genuine p io n eer in g  step 
b y  the m akers o f  U . S. T ires.
N o w  com es a lo t  o f  different 
$ 1 0 .9 0  tires b e in g  rushed in to  
t h e  m ark et. “ S p e c ia l” tires. 
“ N e w ” treads.
U n fam iliar to  lo o k  at—w ith  
p e r h a p s  a n  a tm o s p h e r e  o f  
h av in g  b een  m a d e  to m eet 
th e  price.
B ut the “U s c o ” still occupies  
a  place by itself. A  good  o ld
United StatesTlres 
are Good Tires
stan dby o n  m illion s o f  cars for  
years. B etter  th a n  it ever  w as.
Still putting  th e  em p hasis o n  
honest quality, e v e n  i f  it d oes  
sell fo r  o n ly  ten  dollars an d  
n in e ty  cen ts .
T h e  $ 1 0 .9 0  t ir e  w ith  
th e  record  o f  a  proven
product.
T h e  tire that peop le  
still b u y  fo r  th e  dig­
nity o f its quality 
regardless o f  the  
l o w  a m o u n t  
th ey  pay.
W here You 
C an Buy 
U. S. Tires:
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. Addie L. W orthing of Camden 
h a s  been a re cen t guest of Mrs. H a r­
old Smith.
Augustus T u rn e r  of Auburn has 
been visiting h is  fa ther, Barden T u r­
ner.
T. G. Reed w as in Portland last week.
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Oldis went to 
Boston Monday.
Hadley H. K u h n  was In Rockland 
la s t week.
E. C. Teague, Stephen Jones, Levi 
Parsons and F o rre s t Bond attended 
th e  Republican convention in Bangor 
M r. Bond was e lec ted  a member of the 
S ta te  committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A. Duane were 
in  Rockland T h u rsd ay .
Harold Glidden w as in Augusta S a t­
urday. He w as accom panied home by 
h is  brother, B enjam in  Glidden.
Dr. G. H. C oom bs was a t home for 
th e  weekend. M rs. Coombs accom pa­
nied him to A ugusta , where she will 
rem ain for a  w eek.
Walter B. C lark  is the owner of the 
first Radiophone in Waldoboro. D ur­
ing the last few  days Mrs. Clarke and 
h is family h ave  listened to concerts




Acts O n  T h e  S p o t
U ILL'S C. B. Q. Tablets are best by test. 
* *  Try th is  s im ple  experiment:
1. Drop a C. B . Q. T ab le t in a (lass of dear
water.
2. Instantly th e  ta b le t begins disintegrating 
or “ b reaking u p .’ *
3. In 10 seconds the  medic J  properties are 
thoroughly m ixed  w ith  water.
Thus, H il l ’s C. B. Q . Tablets act immedi­
ately, give re lie f w ith o u t delay and begin 
checking Colds and  La  Grippe long before 
ordinary tab le ts , b y  actual test, are ab­
sorbed by th e  stom ach juices. To prove 
this, subject o th e r tha n  C. B. Q. Tablets to  
the test, and observe tha t in  most instances 
an hour o r m o re  is required for complete 
disintegration.
Demand C . B . Q. Tablets in red box 
bearing Mr. H i l l ’ s p o r tra it and signature.
At A ll Druggists—30 Cents
W. H. HILL COMPANY, DETROIT
SHEET MUSIC







G E O R G E  M . SIM M O N S - - 
G O R D O N  & - L O V E JO Y  C O . 
W A R R E N  G A R A G E  - -
in Newark. N. J., P ittsburg  and P h il­
adelphia, Pa. Sunday night they en ­
joyed the privilege of a ttending a 
hurch service in Newark. Mr. Clark 
has always had the latest imnrove- 
nen ts on his fine farm  and the new 
Radiophone will add to the a ttrac tions 
of the place.
Miss Audrey W yman is a t home from 
Gorham for the E aster recess.
Mrs. H. I. Eugley and daugh ter - 
nice are visiting relatives in M assa­
chusetts.
Miss Elizabeth G enthncr went to 
Boston Monday.
W alter Jackson of Portland is the 
guest of his uncle Fred Jackson.
Miss Ellen Smith has returned to 
her studies a t Colby a fte r spending 
her Easter vacation a t home.
Mrs. W. C. F lin t was in  D am aris­
cotta Thursday.
Mrs Henry K. Palm er of Nobleb no 
has been the. guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. H. I’. Mason.*
A new telephone has been installed 
a t the Selectmen’s office the past week.
Miss Edith Benner was given a  su r­
prise party a t the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Harold Perry Friday evening. 
The occasion w as in honor of her 
birthday. The guests passed a de­
lightful evening. Lunch was served 
in the dining room, whieh was a r t is ­
tically decorated in white and green. 
The guests were the Misses H ager­
man, Gay, Bind, Howe and Miss B en­
ner.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Mrs. J. K. Monaghan has returned 
from Boston a fte r an absence of three 
weeks.
Mrs. Walter Ulmer is in Rockland 
for a few days while her husband a t 
tends court.
Miss Eva Torrey has completed hei 
duties as clerk for Mrs. M onaghan..
Mr. Tabbutt is home from Rockland 
where he has been attending court.
Mrs. Amelia Taylor is having new 
windows put in her house, work being 
done by Frank Kerswell.
Mrs. Stephen Cook is recovering 
from her illness.
Dr. Hodgkins of Thomaston has been 
attending little Mabel Erickson, who 
has been ill with pneumonia. She is 
on the road io  recovery. I
George Snow made a business trip 
to Rockland Saturday.
Puritan Rebekah Lodge will hold a 
Sewing Circle Thursday afternoon in 
I. O. O. F. hall. Ladies please bring 
thimble and needles. In the evening 
sandwiches, doughnuts and hot coffee 
will be served, also a drill m eeting will 
be held at the close of lodge. All 
members are requested to be present.
Capt. Daniel Holbrook is confined to 
the house by illness.
Alfred Hawkin and family who have 
been guests of Mrs. Lewis B arter, re ­
turned to their home last week.
C U SH IN G
- Rockland, M e.
- - U nion, M e. 
■ - W arren , M e.
10 for 5c
Sugar jack et just 
“m elts in  you r  m ou th ,” 
th e n  y o u  get the d e lec­
table g u m  center.
A n d  w ith  W rig ley’s th r ee  
stan d b ys a lso  affording fr ie n d ly  
aid  to  te e th , throat, b reath , ap- 
p etite  a n d  d igestion .
Eldrean Orff attended th e  Democrat­
ic State convention a t  Augusta Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Payson, who j 
have been spending the w inter in P o rt­
land have returned home.
School in Dist. No. 3 opened Monday 
with Mr. W atson of N ewcastle teacher.
The supper, apron sale and dance 
th a t was to be held a t  the Grange hall 
a t Easter has been postponed until
Monday evening. May 1, on account
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
of the bad traveling. j
Don’t forget the dog license. Time 
now due.
The assessors are in session this 
week taking taxes.
Some much needed repairs a re  being 
made on the town house by  Willie 
Rivers.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
D eposits of O N E D O LL/NR o r m ore m ay  be m ade on  
a n y  business day du ring  office hours.
SAFE DEPOSIT EOXES FOR RENT
E very-O ther-D ay R o ck lan d  C ourier-G azette , Tuesday, A pril 11, 1922 P ag e  Five
P A S S O V E R  A T  H A N D
Feast o f U nleavened Bread,
O bserved  By H ebrew s, Be­
gins T om orrow .
The F east of Unleavened B read, o th ­
erwise known as Passover, begins 
W ednesday, and will be observed  by 
all Jew ish people for a period of seven 
or eight days, according to th e  in te r­
pretation of the Biblical in junction  in 
Exodus 23:14.
D uring the Passover week all Jewish 
families absta in  from eating leaven in 
any form and  in its stead use th e  M at­
zoth, concluding the festival on April 
19.
The fii-st and last days a re  days of 
holy convocation. That is, services 
are held on these days in th e  syna­
gogues. The evening of the first day 
of Passover is particularly im portant. 
This evening is known in Jew ish  c ir­
cles a s  "Seder Night.” Its  in ten t is 
to unite m em bers of a household about 
the festive board and there read  to­
gether the ritua l compiled fo r th e  oc­
casion and known as the "H aggadah." 
This liturgical composition rec ites  the 
chief events of the Exodus of th e  Chil­
dren of Israel from E gypt an d  with 
many a qua in t song and sto ry  revives 
memories of hardship in an c ien t days 
from w hich the trouble of Is rae l were 
delivered by a strong hand and  an 
outstretched arm.
Passover, it will be read ily  seen, 
reaches back to remote an tiq u ity  when 
it was observed by the H ebrew  tribes 
in the daw n of history as an  ag ricu l­
tural festival incident to Spring . At 
an early period in the h is to ry  of these 
tribes they attained a  degree of self- 
consciousness and associated historical 
events w ith  their career. T he Exodus 
from E gyptian  bondage w as com m em ­
orated in th is  Pesach feast. An en tire­
ly new content was invested in the 
feast w hich became a m essage of free­
dom and a  memorial of deliverance 
from slavery  and oppression.
The festival of Pesach w as used by 
the synagogue as a m eans of conse­
crating  the Jewish home to  God, the 
Redeemer and Protector of Israel. The 
story of the deliverance of th e ir  fore­
fathers from  bondage and slavery  re­
minded the Jew s of God's providential 
guidance and gave them confidence in 
the final redemption of a ll hum anity 
from ty ran n y  and injustice.
The P assover Feast is keyed to this 
dom inant thought of liberty  and re 
demption from  bigotry, ignorance and 
oppression. The im portance of the 
feast lodges in the em phasis placed on 
the quality  of freedom announced for 
all who a re  near or far aw ay. Each 
one is to regard himself as if he came 
forth from  the house of Egyptian 
bondage.
T hat American Israel m ay  be the 
better im bued with the high purposes 
of the feast, the Conference of Ameri­
can Rabbis is preparing a  new  edition 
of the H aggadah to be used  in the 
homes of American Jews.
The Seder celebration rad ia te s  an 
exuberant spirit of thankfu lness and 
joy. The symbolism of the  festival 
which is elaborate and u tilizes several 
unique recipes reflects th e  circum ­
stances o f  the enslavement of the Chil­
dren of Israel in Egypt a s  well as the 
hopeful outlook for the final triumph 
of freedom  for all mankind.
S T R O N G  C O M PA N IE S P R O M P T  A N D  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  SET T L E M E N T S
A R T H U R  L . O R N E  
Insurance and Safety Bonds
Every detail required to insure proper underwriting given careful 
attention
T h e  follow ing are am ong the  com panies rep resen ted :
G R A N IT E  STA TE FIRE IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
Portsmouth, N. H.
Assets Dec. 31, 1921
Mortgage Loans .........................  $ 51 600 no
Stocks and Bonds .....................  1,607,331 00
Cash in Offl<c and Bank ..........  124.712 79
Agents’ Balances .....................  143 524 22
Interest and Rents ...................  21,000 14




Net Unpaid Losses .............
Unearned Premiums ..........
Al, other Liabilities ..........
Cash (’apita 1 .....................
Surplus over all Liabilities
........ $ 1,050,741 02
........  $ 1,950,741 62
31, 1021
........ $ 130,560 35
........  1,022,248 20
........ 125.570 39
........  200,000 00
472 333 59
Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $ 1,950,741 62
ARTHUR L ORNE.
J WALTER STROUT 
TALBOT INS. AGGtNCY. 





R O YA L EXCHANGE ASSURANCE  
London, England
Assets Dec. 31, 1021
Mortgage Loans
Stocks and Bonds ..........
('ash in Office and Bank
Agen:s’ Balances ...........
Interest and Rents .......
All oilier Assets ...........
Gross Assets .......................
Deduct items not admitted . . .
Admitted Assets ..................
L iab ilities  Dec 31,
Net Un pad Losses .................
Unearned Premiums ................
All other Liabilities ................
Cash Capital. Deposit Capital. 







. $ 6.212 476 24
603,629 67
, $ 5.518,848 27 
m i





Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $ 5,318.840 67
TH E P A L A T IN E INSU RA NC E CO., LTD.
Of London. England
Assets Dei*. 31, 1921
Stocks and Bonds . ....................... » 2 963.157 <7
Cash in Office and Bank............ 1.2-7.411 82
Agents’ Balances 687/194 24
Bills Receivable . 465 40
Interest and Rents 37.831 00
All other Assets . 79.049 84
Gross Assets ...........................  $ 5,045.910 07
Deduct items not admitted----- 48,272 49
Admitted Assets ..................
Liabilities Dec 31,
Net Unpaid Losses ..................
Unearned Premiums ..............
All other Liabilities ................
Surplus over ail Liabilities...
. $ 4,997,637 58 
1021
. $ 466.183 00
2.868.587 2 1 
106.062 00 
1,556 805 3
Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $ 4,097,637 58
IN SU R A N C E CO M PANY OF N O R TH  AM ERICA
Aszetf Dec. 31. 1921
Real Estate ............................... . $ 783.500 00
Mortgage Loans ....................... 86 074 25
Stocks and Bonds ................. . 34.423,469 59
Cash in Office and Bank.......... 3,113,739 41
Agents’ Balances ................... 4,180.787 08
Bills Receivable ....................... 100.147 53
Interest and Rents ................... 399,641 01
All other Assets ....................... 342,956 22
Gross Assets ........................... . $43,460,315 09
Deduct items not admitted.. 1,109,493 79
Admitted Assets .................. . $42,350,821 30
Liabilities Dec 31, 1921
Net Unpaid Losses ................. . $ 6,353.046 6?
Unearned Premiums ................ . 17.554.996 61
Al! other Liabilities ................ . 910,240 45
Cash Capital ........................... 5.000,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities.. . 12,532,535 55
Total Liabilities and Surplus . $12,350,821 30
M. S BIRD & CO . Rockland, Me.
J WALTER 8TROUUT, Thomaston Me.
A L LIA N C E  INSU RA NC E C O M P A N Y
Assets Dei*. 31. 1921
Stocks and Bonds ................. . $ 4,763.009 98
(’ash in Office and B ank ... 287.348 60
Agents' Balances ................... 306,912 55
Bills Receivable ................... 2.940 00
Interest and Rents ................ 60.097 77
All other Asse s ..................... 22.423 53
Gross Assets ......................... . $ 5.442,732 43
Deduct items not admitted.. 171,276 87
Admitted Assets ................ . $ 5,268,455 56
Liabilities Dec 31. 1921
Net unpaid Losses ............... . $ 651.500 00
Unearned Premiums .............. 1 850,369 13
All other Liabilities .............. 125.9.:;: IT
Cash Capital ........................... 1.000 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities.. 1,640.652 96
Total Liabilities and Surplus . $ 5,268,435 &6
K J CARTER. Rockport. Me.
C IT IZ E N S  INSU RA NC E C O M P A N Y
01 M itsouri
Assets Dec. 31, 1921
Stocks and Bonds ................. . $ 529,319 00
Cash in Office and Bank . . . . 227.559 60
280.125 10
Interest and Rents ................ 9,258 22
All other Assets .................... 32.016 18
Gross Assets .................. . .  $ 1,078,608 40
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1921
Net Unpaid Losses ................ . $ 38.346 77
Unearned Premiums .............. 288,947 64
All other Liabilities .............. 266,256 29
(’ash Capital ......................... 200,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities.. . .  285,057 70
Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $ 1,078,668 40
4 1 7  Main S tree t,
P A R K  T H E A T R E
GREAT A M E R IC A N  INSURANCE CO M PAN Y  
New York. N. Y.
Assets Dec. 31, 1021
Mortgage Loans ......................... $ 20,000 00
Stocks and Bonds .........   38,333,063 73
Cash in Office and Bank .......  1.518,704 44
Agents’ Balances .....................  2,868,575 46
Bills Receivable ......................... 177,064 08
Interest and Rents .............  338,316 38
All other Assets .........................  50,155 62
Gross Assets ........................... $13,305,880 61
Deduct items not adm itted.... 499.871 74
Admitted Assets .................
Liabilities Dec 31
Net Unpaid Losses ...............
Unearned Premiums .............
All other Liabilities .............
Cash capital .............
Surplus over ail Liabilities.. 
Total Liabilities .....................
. $ 42.806 008 87 
1921




. . 12,213.010 92
$42,806,008 81
N A T IO N A L  L IB E R T Y  INSURANCE CO.. 
Of America
709 6th Ave., New York City. N. Y .
Assets Dec. 31, 1021
Mortgage Loans
Stocks and Bonds ...........
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents' Balances ...........
Bills Receivable ..............
Interest and Rents ..........
All other Assets ...............
$ 1.331 100 00 






Gross Assets ............. ............  $12,300,603 07
Deduct items not adm itted.... 142,524 81
Admitted Assets .....................  $12,158,078 26
Inabilities Dec 31, 1921
Net Unpaid Losses ...................  $ 1,058,574 51
Unearned Premiums .................  6,553,104 57
All other Liabilities . 525,733 86
Cash Capital ............................. 1.000.000 00
Surplus over all L iabilities.... 3,020,665 32
Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $12,158,078 26
IM P E R IA L  ASSURANCE CO M PANY  
New York
Assets Dec. 31, 1921
Stocks and Bonds .....................  $ 1,982.382 25
Cash in Office aud Bank .........  178.722 52
Agents’ Balances .......................  228 532 80
All other Assets .........................  23 945 02
Gross Assets ........................... $ 2,113,582 59
Deduct Items not admitted........ 8,076 04
Admitted Assets .......................
Liabilities Dec 31,
Net Unpaid Losses .................
Unearned Premiums ...............
All other Liabilities ...............
Cash Capital .............................
Surplus over all Liabilities...
Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $ 2,405,506
$ 2,403,506 55
l'J21





R ockland, M ain S tree t
V IN A L H A V E N
Estate of Emerson H. Montgomery
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Itockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of March, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Arthur W. Thorndike as administrator on the 
estate of Emerson II Montgomery, late of 
Rockport, in said County, having been pre­
sented and application having been made that 
no bond he required of said administrator.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper publish! I 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held a.t Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteenth 
day of April, A I). 1922, at nine o’clock in 
lie forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
ADELBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A ttest:
37-T-43 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Fstate of Mattie Doo
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held ai Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of March, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Ralph A. Doe, as administrator on the estate 
of Mattle Doe, late of Friendship, in said 
County, having been presented and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
said administrator,
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock 
land in and for said County, on the eighteen:h 
day of April, A D. 1922, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 




A true oopy,— A ttest:
37-T-43 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Charles B. Oliver
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Clarence E. Oliver as administrator on the 
estate of Charles B. Oliver, late of Thomaston 
in said County, having been presented.
Ordered, Thai notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteen;h 
day of April, A I). 1922, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show* cause, if any they 




A true copy,—A ttest:
37-T-43 HENRY II. PAYSON, Regis er
Estate of Luey A. Russell
NOTICE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court, in and for the County of Knox: 
Respectfully represents William E. Sheerer,
Administrator of the estate of Lucy A. Russell, 
late of St George, in said County, deceased, 
testate, that said Lucy A. Russell, at the time 
>f her decease was the owner of an undivided 
one half of certain Real Estate situated in 
(aid St. George, hounded and described as fol­
lows. viz : Beginning at stake and stones on 
the easterly side of the town road and at the 
northerly line of land of S. S Davis; thence 
north northeast sixteen nxls to stake and 
ones by the west side of said town road; 
thence east southeast one hundred rods to 
stake and stones; thence south, southwest six­
teen rods to stake and stones at Madison Kel­
ler’s northerly line; thence west northwest by 
aid Kellar's and said A. S. Davis’ land, one 
hundred rods to the place of beginning, con­
taining ten acres, together with the buildings 
thereon.
That the debts of the deceased as 
nearly as can be ascertained, 
amounted to ........................................ $329.50
And the expenses of sale and admin­
istration to .........................................  $ 60 00
Amounting in all to .............................  $389.50
That the value of the Personal estate is $ 15.00 
That the Personal Estate is therefore
insufficient to pay the debts of the de­
ceased, and expenses of sale and of 
administration, and it is necessary 
for that purpose to sell some part of 
the Real Estate to raise the sum of.. $37i 50
That the residue would he greatly depreciated 
by a sale of any portion thereof; and that the 
interest of all concerned will be promoted by 
an acceptance of said offer.
Wherefore he prays that he may be licensed 
to sell and convey at private sale the whole 
of said Beal Bstate tor the purpose of pay­
ment of deceased and expenses of administra 
tion and sale.
Dated at Rockland this twenty-first day of 
March. A. D. 1922.
W E SHEERER, Admr.
KNOX COUNTY.
In Probate Court, held at Rockland, on the 
twentyflrst day of March. 1922
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That no­
tice he given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of April next, in The Courier-Gazette, 
newspaper printed in Rockland, that all jier- 
sons interested may attend at a Court of Pro­
bate then to he held in Rockland, and show 
cause. If any, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge
A true copy,—A ttest:
37-T 43 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD 5
E aste rn  S ta n d a rd  T im e  
T rains L eave  R ockland for «
Augusta. A 57.00 a. m., t ” .30 a. in.. 11 4.7p ni. 
Bangor. A57 00a tn . 17.30 a n i . t l . 4 3 p m  
Bath. A57.00 a. ra 17.30 a. m.. tl.4o p. m ; 
AS 1.30 p m . t.i.SOp. m. .
Boston. A57.00 a m., t7 .30a .tn , t l . to  p m . 
Brunswick, Aji.OOa. in.. 17.30 a. m.. tl  Io p m..
45.30 p. m .
lacwiston. A17 00a.m .. t7.30a.m .. fl.45p. m. 
New York. tl.45p  m.
Portland. A§7 00 a. in .. t?.3O a. tn., t t . lo p .  m . 
f5.30 p tn x.
Waterville, A57.OOa.ro.. t7.30a. m . tl.4o p m. 
Woolwich. 57 (M) a .  r a .. |7.30 a. m., fl lJ  P m .
51.30 p. m.. 15.30 p. in
t Daily, except Sunday. * } Sunday only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage between Wool­
wich and Bath. 4
D . C . D O U G L A S S . M .  L . H A R R IS ,
4 10-22 V. P. & Gcn’l Mgr. Gcu'l Passenger Agt.
E aste rn  S team sh ip  Lines, In c .
W A R R E N
Kai ph Spear is ill with the  grippe.
Mr. and  Mrs. Horatio H ilton  cele­
brated the ir tenth ann iversary  S atu r­
day n ight. Refreshments w ere served 
and a jolly good time w as enjoyed by 
all.
M aynard Waltz spent th e  weekend 
a t his home, accompanied by his wife, 
who had been his guest a t  N orth  Ha­
ven.
Miss Lena W atts w as a  guest of 
Mrs. H enry S tarrett Sunday.
Miss L ena Conway spen t Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. M artha  Spear.
The Congregational C ircle will give 
a supper Thursday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Roland W ade of Cam­
den spen t the weekend w ith  his sis­
ter, Alice Cook.
M*r. and  Mrs. Miles W a tts  of Thom­
aston spen t Sunday with Lewis Watts.
Will the people who a re  members of 
the B ap tist Missionary C ircle bear in 
mind th a t they will m eet w ith Mrs. 
Capt. Young Tuesday afternoon .
Mr. and  Mrs. Edward B urgess were 
guests a t  Mrs. Georgia Pendleton’s 
Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah  Russell, who has been 
sick w ith the grippe is convalescing.
Dr. Campbell, who h as been spend­
ing a week in Boston, h a s  returned 
home.
All Columbia Records 50c a t Stud- 
ley’s—headquarters for Brunswick 
Phonographs and Records. 126tf
Those small ads in T he Courier- 
G azette a re  read by every body. That 
is why they are so popular and 
effective.
“B eau ty 's  W orth," today’s feature, 
is the story of a prim  littJe Quaker 
girl who is transform ed by a noted 
a rtis t into a  lovely belle. She wins 
the adm iration  of the man who had 
previously scorned her and  the love of 
the m an whom she really Wants. 
M arion Davies is the star.
T here are  many th ings th a t money 
can buy, and happiness is not among 
them. This is the irresistib le conclu­
sion th a t one is forced to, a fte r seeing 
the s tirr in g  photoplay of modern life 
"C harge It"—the g rea test effort of 
Clara Kimball Young’s screen career. 
One of the dreams of our youth is that 
we m ight some day be able to parade 
into the most expensive shops and 
choose whatever our heart desires. 
C lara Kimball Young as  Julia Law ­
rence, wife of a w ealthy broker, a t ­
ta ins her fond dream. By the simple 
device so often abused—tlie use of the 
w ords “Charge It"—Julia  is m aster of 
all she surveys. Jew els, furs, robes 
and extravagances are  hers, and her 
passw ord is “Charge It." All things 
a re  lim ited in this life, Julia finds to 
her sorrow, and among them  is money. 
Even her desire for luxury grows stale, 
till our careless spendthrift is obliged 
to confess that H appiness does not lie 
in a bank-roll, but in th e  heart. This 
p icture will be shown Wednesday.
Like so many other successful Cecil 
B. De Mille successes, the story of 
Fool's Paradise" w hich comes for 
T hursday  has a tw o-fold source. The 
basic them e was suggested by Leonard 
M errick’s short story “T h e ,lau re ls  and 
the Lady.” This them e was developed 
and elaborated, the scene of the action 
transferred  to an American setting and 
a trem endous dram atic moment con­
s truc ted  by the authors, Beulah Marie 
Dix and Sada Cowan. The combined 
efforts of the several w riters has pro­
duced a  story th a t boasts of both 
power and originality, the theme—a 
problem  of love and  sacrifice as old 
Vid a s  new as the hum an race—has 
been presented and solved with the 
i vividness and sharply draw n eharac- 
j terization  that is typical of Cecil B.
i DeMille productions alone.—adv.
John C arter of R ockland arrived 
Saturday  and is the guest of his sis­
ter, Mrs. Almond Miller.
The first baseball gam e of the sea­
son opens April 19 a t the School street 
grounds between the N orth  Haven 
High School and V inalhaven High 
School teams. The V. H. S. recently 
refused an offer to p lay Boothbay 
High because of no open dates. Our 
team is practicing daily  a t  the ball 
ground, doing wonderful w ork and we 
expect It to be the m ost popular team 
in the county league.
F  L. Roberts, the postm aster was 
in Rockland Thursday.
Mrs. Charles H askell re tu rned  F ri­
day from South Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. C arver enter­
tained friends a t a chicken supper 
T hursday evening a t th e ir  home on 
Carver street. The evening was spent 
in playing 500.
The Pals will meet w ith  Mrs. Max 
Conway W ednesday evening a t her 
home.
Mrs. Langtry Smith and  son W alter 
re turned Friday from a w eek’s visit in 
Rockland.
R ichard Hall of B ath  is  spending 
the E aster vacation in tow n the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fifield.
Russell W hitmore and H enry Dyer 
recently sold the m otor boat Emma B. 
to Mr. Bailey of M arblehead. Mass.
Dr. W. F. Lyford, who has been 
quite ill a t his home, is now conva­
lescing.
As soon as the condition of the roads 
will allow, Hanley Dyer w ill run a j i t­
ney between North H aven and this 
town. .
The Apron Club will m eet Thursday 
w ith Mrs. L. A. Coombs. A picnic 
supper will be served.
A rehearsal of the C an ta ta  to be 
given in the near fu tu re  by the com­
bined clubs of the" town, was held 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Adam s re tu rn ­
ed to North Haven S atu rday .
The Ladies of the G. A. R. conferred 
degrees Friday evening on Lida 
Greenlaw and Evelyn Chilles. Lun­
cheon w as served a t the close of the 
ceremonies.
Mrs. L. R. Sm ith received a very 
valuable piece* of ch ina  last week 
from an old schoolm ate Mrs. S. L. 
W eaver of San Jose. Calif. Mrs. 
W eaver w asform crly Miss Jennie Tyler 
of th is town. This piece of china has 
a history as it was an old relic of tho 
confederate John Brown of 1861.
The pupils of Miss H a tch  and Miss 
Carver, W ashington School united in 
a  candy sale T hursday afteroon at 
rtcess. and J6.65 w as netted to be 
used in the purchase of Victrola rec-
a guest Mrs. Harvey Yinal. Games 
and m usic were the feature of the 
evening. Mrs, Harvey Yinal drew the 
lucky ticket and received the large 
lobster. A delicious luncheon w as 
Served.
Estate of Frances E. Hurd
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of March, in the year <tf our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purjHirting to be (he 
last Will and Testament of Frances E. Hurd 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of tho 
executor named in the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be hold at Rock 
land in and for said County, on the eighteenth 
day of April, A. D. 1922, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
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Estate of Thomas S. Andrews 
S T A TE  O F  M A IN E
Knox, ss
A t a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said’ County of Knox, on the twenty -first 
day of March, in Athe year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two
A Certain Instrument purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Thomas S. Andrews, 
late of Thomaston, in said County, having been 
presented for probaite and a petition asking 
for the appointment of J Walter Strout as 
administrator with the will annexed having 
been presented,
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to al! 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Older to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteenth 
day of April, A D 1922, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
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BANG OR LIN E  
SPRING  SC HEDULE
Leave Rockland, Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 8 P. M. for Boston
Return Leave Boston Mondays, Wednes­
days and Fridays at 5 P M. Leave Rockland 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 A. 
M . Camden 5.45 A M . Belfast 7.15 A. M. 
Bucksport 9.00 A. M , Winterport 9.30 A M , 
due Bangor 10 00 A. M
Return Leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 2 00 P. M . Winterport 2.45 
P. M . Bucksport 3.30 P M.. Belfast 5 00 P. 
M.. Camden 6 15 P M , Rockland 8 on p M.. 
due Boston following morning about 7.00 A. M.
MT. DESERT & BLUEHILL LIN ES
BAR HARB O R LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 00 A M. for Bar Harbor and 
wav landings.
Return Leave B ir  Harbor Tuesdays, T hurs­
days and Saturdays at 100 1'. M for Rock­
land and way landings.
B L U E  H IL L  LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5.00 A. M. for Bluehill and way 
landings.
Re'.urn—Leave Bluehill Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 12 30 I*. M. for Rockland 
and way landings.
At Boston connection is made via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points south and 
west.
P O R T LA N D -N E W  YO R K  FREIGHT S E R V IC E
Upon completion of the new State P ier at 
Portland, now under construction, direct 
freight service to and from New York will be 
resumed. Sailings will be announced later
F S SHERMAN. Supt , Rodland, Maine
R. S SHERMAN. Agent, Rockland, Maine.
V inalhaven and Rockland  
Steam boat Co.
T E A S
O R A N G E  PEKOE or FO RM O SA  
SU PER BA  o n  the  label: SU P E R B  for y o u r table.
M illiken-Tomlinson Co., P roprietors, Portland, Maine.
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Roman re tu rn ed  Saturday 
from Rockland w here he attended 
court as a jurym an.
Miss E. F. R oberts and Miss Eliza­
beth Weiderhold have returned from 
several weeks visit in Boston and vi­
cinity.
Misses Nettie and Lona Ingerson a r ­
rived Saturday from Pontiac, R. I., 
and are spending th e  E aste r recess 
with their parents Mr. and  Mrs. Sid­
ney Ingerson.
At the home of M iss Edythc Libby 
Thursday evening, a 6.30 supper was 
served to the Naomis. The evening 
was spent in music and  games. Those 
present were: Evelyn Chilles, Mar- 
‘ guerite Young. Thelm a Mullen, Vir­
ginia Black, Polly Wood, Ju liette C ar­
ter. Elsie Lennox. L ida Greenlaw, 
Gladys Hutchinson, Mrs. Vaughn 
Johnson.
April 19 is the da te  o f the A. E. F. 
M instrel Show.
The record of digging the first dan­
delion greens of th e  season goes to 
Mrs. Truman Saw yer. She gathered 
them Saturday. A pril 8. enough to fill 
a ten quart pail.
Mrs. Frank Brown entertained the 
• Juan ita  Club a t her home Wednes- 
: day evening. The following members 
' were present: Mrs. Joseph Morton, 
i Miss Letha Young, Mrs. Jam es H an­
ley. Mrs. John Gross, Mrs. David 
Duncan, Mrs. C hester Brown, and as
N O R T H  H A V EN
Rev. John M. Ratcliff of Rockland 
will give a lecture 'F riday night a t 
7.30 o’clock on "Training for C itizen­
ship.” T his lecture will be especially 
helpful and interesting for the boys 
and girls, as well a s  for the grow n-ups. 
The N orth  Haven Musical Club will 
furnish special music. All are invited 
to a ttend . Admission free.
SU N SH IN E
Rev. S. M. Wales is holding meet 
ings here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Conary moved 
from Deer Isle T hursday.
, Mrs. Alonzo Eaton is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Freem an Sprague who 
have been spending the w inter in 
Searsport, came home Monday.
Clyde Conary and Rodney Dunham 
w ent to Deer Isle Wednesday.
Mrs. Elm ira Eaton is visiting friends 
here.
The Selectmen met a t A. B. B uck­
m inster’s store Friday.
M iss Elizabeth Conary is visiting 
her bro ther, William Conary.
E rn est Heanseler is employed by 
E lm er McDonald.
Mrs. Vera Heanseler is visiting her 
m other.
Lionel Conary of New London has 
been v isiting  his m other and friends.
Miss Minnie Joyce of Brookline has 
been visiting Mrs. Frank Conary.
Alden Thompson went to Rockland 
one day th is week on business.
Estate of John L. Andrews
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of February, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Myrtle E Blake, as administratrix on the 
estate of John L Andrews, late of Camden, in 
said County, having been presented and appli 
cation having been made that no bond be re 
quired of said administratrix.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held a<t Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteen- h 
day of April, A. D. 1922, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
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Estate of Stella Trowbridge W hitaker
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty flint 
day of March, in the year o? our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two '
A Certain Instrument, purporting to l>e the 
last Will and Testament of Stella Trowbridge 
Whitaker, late of Thomaston, in said County 
having been presented for probate, and appli 
cation having been made that no bond be 
required of the executor named hi the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
In The Courier-Gazette, a uows|r<ipcr pubkshed 
at Rockland, in said County, tluut they may 
appear at a Probate Court to he held art Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteen: h 
day of Ajfril, A I). 1922. at nine o’clook in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
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GATARRHo f nose or throat is al­
ways made more endur­
able, sometimes greatly 
benefited, by Vicks vapors. 
Apply up the nostrils—melt 
in a spoon and inhale vapors.
O oer 17  Million Jan Used Yearly
C IT Y  OF ROCKLAND
Regulation and License of Dogs and Protection 
of Sheep
Every owner or keeper, on the first day of 
April, of a dog more Than four months old, 
shall annually before the tenth d«y of said 
April, cause it to be registered, numbered, de­
scribed and licensed for one year commencing 
with the first day of April aforesaid, in the 
office of the clerk of the city or town where 
said dog is kept, and shall keep around its 
neck a collar distinctly marked with the own­
er’s name and its registered number, and shall 
pay to said clerk for a license the sum of one 
dollar and fifteen cents for each male dog end 
for each female dog incapable of producing 
young so kept, and five dollars and fifteen 
cents for each female dog capable of producing 
young Any person becoming the owner or 
keeper of a dog alter the first day of April 
not duly licensed as herein required, shall 
within ten days after he becomes the owner 
or keeper of said dog, cause said dog to be 
described and licensed as provided above. 
Every owner or keeper of dogs, kept for breed 
ing purposes may receive annually a special 
kennel license authorizing him to keep said 
dogs for said purpose, provided he keeps said 
dogs within a proper enclosure. When the 
kennel license authorizing him to keep said 
number of dogs so kept does not exceed ten, 
the fee for said license shall be ten dollars and 
fifteen cents; when the number of dogs so 
kept exceeds ten, the fee for such license shall 
he twenty dollars and fifteen cents, and no fees 
shall be required for the dogs of such owner 
or keeper under the age of six months Dogs 
covered by kennel license shall l>e exempted 
from the provisions of this section requiring 
registration, numbering, and collaring--Sec 
tion 102, Cahpter 4, R. S
E. R KEENE, City Clerk,
36-13
. .  Estate of Georgie Etta Perry  
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, es
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, in vacation, on the 
twenty-fifth day of March, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and twenty 
two
A Certain Instrument. pur|x>rtlng to be the 
last Will and Testament of Georgie Etta Perry, 
late of Rockland, in said County, having l»een 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor named in the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested*; by causing a cop.f of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pubkshed 
at Rockland, in said County, tha.i they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held ait Rock 
land in and for said County, on the eigh’cen h 
day of April. A D. 1922. at nine o’clock i 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
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Estate of Timothy W. Steele .
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, hs
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument., purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Timothy W. Stede 
late of South Thomaston, in said County 
having been presented for probate
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to he held ait Rock­
land in and for said County, on the eighteen’h 
day of April, A D. 1922, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any the 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
ADELBERT L MILK8, 
Judge of Probate
A true copy,—Attest:
37-T-43 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
G EO RG E W . FO STER  
D ealer in P ianos 
F ine T u n in g  
75 C edar Street. Tel. 572-M
Estate of Sarah J. Jones
KNOX COUNTY—111 Court <  Probate held 
at Rockland on the twenty-first day of March, 
A D 1922
Albert E -lones, Administrator on the estate 
of Sarah .1. Jones, late of Washington, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
nnd final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof he gben, three 
weeks successively. In The Coiirler-llazelte, 
published in Rockland, in said County, that all 
jstsous Interested may attend at a I'robutc 
Court, to lie held a1 Rockland, on ihe eighteenth 
day of April next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not tie a l­
lowed
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge
A true copy,—Attest:
37-T-43 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
The C ourier-G azette is read  by more 
persons in th is part of Maine th an  any  
other paper published.
Estate of Charles A. Perry 
STATE GF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court he’d at Rockland in aud 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty first 
day of March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
N. B Eastman as administrator on the estate 
of Charles A Perry, late of Warren, in said 
County, having been presented
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier Gazette, a newsimper published 
at Rockland, in said County, tiiat they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be hold at Rock­
land in and for'said  ('ounty, on the eighteen, h 
day of April, A 1). 1922, at nine o ’clock in 
the forenoon^ and show cause, it any they 
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Estate of Abel Orff
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, in vacation, on the 
twenty-second day of Mandi, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-two. x .
A Certain Instrument, purporting Jo be the 
last Will and Testament of Abel Orff, late of 
Rockland, in said County, having been pre­
sented for probate, and application having been 
made that no bond be required of the executor 
named in the will
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
r,di‘i- to be published thro© weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said ('ounty, on the eighteen-;h 
day of April, A I). 1922, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
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Estate of Retta 0. Ferrara
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice (hat on 
March 21. 1922, lie was duly appointed Exec­
utor of the last will ami testament of Retta O 
Ferrara, late of Rockland, In the County of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as the will directs, 
and on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for se ttle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
CARLO ALBERT FERRARA.
Rockland, Maine
March 21, 1922. Mar 28 Apr 4-11
Estate of Gorham B. Young
NOTH E
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
March 21, 1922, she was duly appointed Ex­
ecutrix of the last will and testament of Gor 
ham B Young, late of Warren, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and that on Ibis date was duly quali­
fied to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set-tile- 
inent. and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
AMANDA S YOUNG.
Warren, Maine.
March 21. 1922. Mar 28 Apr 4-11
Estate of Dora E. Pratt
NOTICE
The subscribers hereby give notice that on 
March 21. 1922. they were duly appointed Ex 
editors of the last will and testament of Dora 
E Pratt, iate of Rockland, in the County of 
Knox, deeeaised, without bond as the will d 
reets, and on this date were qualified to fill 
said trust.
All persons having demands against the es 
tate, are desired to present the same for settle 
men’, and all indebted thereto are re*juired to 
make payment immediately to
HARRY M or MAUDE A. PRATT.
Rockland, Maine
March 21, 1922. Mar 28 Apr 4-11
Estate of Lucy A. Russell 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice (hat on 
March 21. 1922, he was duly appointed Ad­
ministrator of tlie estate of Lucy A Russell, 
late of St. George, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased. and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and ali indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
W. E HHBERJCR.
St George. Maine.
March 21. 1922. Mar 28 Apr 4-11
Estate of Edmund J. Starrett
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice (hat on 
March 21. 1922. she was duly appointed Ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Edmund J S ta r­
rett, late of Thomaston, in the (’ounty of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as the law 
directs, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate. are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
NELLIE II STARRETT, 
Thomaston, Maine.
March 21. 1922. Mar 28 Apr 4 11
Estate of George H. Allen
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
February 21, 1922, she was duly appointed
Executrix of the last will and testament of 
George H Allen, late of Rockland, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as the 
will directs, and on this date was qualified to 
fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same tor settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to me or to Alan 
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The d irect route between 
ROCKLAND. V IN A L H A V E N . NORTH H A V E fe  
STONINGTO N. IS L E  AU HAUT A N D  
S W A N 'S  ISLAND
W in te r Arrangement 
(Subject to change without notice)
IN  EFFECT 1.30 P .  M .  M O N D A Y ,  O C T .  3 I 8 T .  
<921
Leaves Swan’s Islacd dally except Sunday! 
at 5.30 A M. for Stonington, North H aven. 
Vinalhaven and Rockland.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1 30 P M ., fo r  
Vinalhaven. N m th B av in , Stonington, and  
Swan’s Island.
W  S W H I T E ,  
Goners! M a n a g e r
ST E A M E R  CASTINE
Leaves Camden every morning at 
8:00 A. M. for West Islesboro ano 
Belfast.
C O O M B S  BROS.
Managers
S H E R IF F ’S SALE
S T A T E  OF M AINE
Knox, ss. April 10. A. D 1922
Taken this tenth day of April. A. I>. 1922,
on execution dated March 16 A I) 1922. by 
the consideration of John A. Morrill. Justice 
of our Supreme Judicial Court, who by agree­
ment of the parties, on motion for the accept­
ance of the leimrt of the referee and uptm 
consideration thereof, in vacation March 15. 
1922. ordered and adjudged that said report 
be accepted and that judgment he entered in 
accordance with said report pursuant to It S. 
Chapter 87. Section 37. said order of final 
judgment being entered iipm the Docket March 
16, 1922. in favor of (’. Doherty of Rocklanrd, 
in said county of Knox, agaipst A. I> Bird and 
Wm F. Tibbetts, both of Riwkland. co-part- 
tiers in trade formerly doing business at. said 
Rockland, under the firm name of Bird A 
Tibbetts for Seven Hundred Forty-nine dollars 
debt o r  damage, and One Hundred One dollars 
ami Forty-nine cents, cost of suit, and will 
be sold at public aintion to the highest bidder, 
at the Sheriff's ffffiee at the Court House, in 
sttd  Rockland, on Saturday, the twentieth <kt.v 
of May. A D 1922, at 10 o’clock in the fore­
noon. the following described real estate, and 
all the right, title and Interest which the slid  
Wm. F. Tibiietts had in and to the same 00 The 
31st day of August. A. D 1915, at 5 
in the afternoon, the time when the same was 
attached on iin* writ in tin- same suit, to wit:
“A certain lot or parcel of land, with .lie 
buildings thereon situate in said Rm-kien.l. 
bounded and doacribed as folloira* to a I : 
Beginning at an angle formed by Granite .11.tl 
Union streets; thence running by said Granite 
street N 60% deg W., 275 feet to stake end 
stones at the corner of land now or former.y 
of Joseph Jackson; thence N. 25’^  deg e. 
on said Jackson's cast line 86 feet to stake 
and stones; thence S 59‘/2 deg K 265 fee, ,0 
Union s reet; , lienee by said Union street S. 
17 deg W , 84 feet, more or less, ,0 hounds 
firs, mentioned, reference being had ,0 deeds 
from David Conan, to Mary I* Conant, re­
corded East Lincoln, Yol. 29. Page 287. dated 
April 24. 1858; the other recorded Knox Reg­
istry. Vol. 11. Page 113, dated Nov. 3. 1865 
Also a deed from David Conant to Marietta Co­
nant. dated April 20. I87o. recorded Knox 
Registry, Yol. 24, page 516, for a more partic­
ular description
RAYMOND E THURSTON, 
Sheriff.
April 10, 1922 43-T-49
Estate of Ellen D. Stevens
KNOX (’OUNTY. In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the twenty first day of March.
A |> 1922
Sidney S Stevens. Administrator on the es 
late of Ellen D Stevens, late of Warren, in 
said County, deceased, having presented his 
firs, and final aci-ount or administration of laid 
estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks auccesslvely, in The (’ourierttiazette. 
published in Rockland, in said County, tha, all 
persona interested may attend at. a Probata 
Court, to be held a, Rockland, on the eighteenth 
day of April next, and show cause, if nny they 
have, why the said account should not he a l­
lowed.
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge
A true cqpy, A ttest:
37-T-13 HENRY If PAYSON. Register
Estate of Herbert R. L innell
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice (hat on 
March 21, 1922. she was duly appointed Ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Herbert It. L in ­
nell, late of Thomaston, in the (’ountv of 
Knox, deceased, without Iwnd as the law di­
rects, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate. are desired to present the same for settle­
ment. and all indebted thereto are required ,0 
make payment immediately to
KATE A LINNELL. 
Thomaston, Maine
March 21. 1922. , Mar 23 Apr 4 11
Estate of Hilliard M. Jones 
» NOTH’K
The subscriber hereby gives notice (hat on 
March 21, 1922, he was duly appointed Ad­
ministrator of the estate of Hilliard M Jones, 
late of Warren, in the (’ounty of Knox, de­
ceased. and on this date was qualified <0 fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the es- 
tate:>are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
CHARLES JONES. 
Warren. Maine
M ASONIC A C C ID E N T  INSU RA NC E C O M P A N Y  
Springfield. Massachusetts
Assets Dec 31. 1921
Stocks and Bonds ...........
Cash in Office and Bank .
Interest and Rents ...........
All other Asset* ...............
Less Agents’ Credit Balances
Gross Assets ...........................
Deduct items not adm itted ........
Admitted Asse s ..................... $
Liabilities Dec
Net Unpaid Losses ..................... $
Unearned Premiums .......
All other Liabilities .......
Cash Capital .....................
Surplus over all Liabilities
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T H O M A S T O N
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Leonard of 
"Riverside, R. I., arrived Sunday, called 
by the death of Miss Elizabeth Leon­
ard.
Mrs. Lavinia W hitney has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. C harles 
S ta rre tt, the past week.
Miss M argaret Hanly returned to 
Orono this morning.
William B razier and William H off- 
■ses were home from  Portland over the 
weekend.
Mrs. Clara Davis of Port Clyde w as 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Lermond last week.
Mrs. Anne Robinson of C ushing 
spent last week with Mrs. Isaac J a m e ­
son.
R egular m eeting of Grace C hapter, 
O. E. S. W ednesday evening. Circle 
Jtupprr at 6.15. Members please bring  
sw eet food.
Many foreign countries are c lam o r­
ing for Tanlac. Its fame is w orld - 
Mf'(i(f. Corner Drug Store. —adv.
Miss Agnes Murphy and Ned H an - 
Jley left Monday for New York, w here 
ithey will visit the la tter's sister, Mrs. 
Stephen D anforth.
Miss A nna Donohue and Jack D on­
ohue, who w ere called here by the 
death  of the ir m other, returned M on­
day to Boston and Springvale.
The B aptist Ladies Circle will hold 
an all day session in the vestry  
W ednesday. Box lunch will be served 
a t noon.
Capt. Jam es Fales left last week for 
Berm uda, where he will Join h is 
.'steamer, The Corona. The Corona, 
which is a  freight and passenger 
steam er, hails from Italy, and w ill 
upon the arriva l of the captain sail 
im m ediately for Cadiz, Spain.
MRS. JOHN DONOHUE
The funeral services of the late Mrs. 
John  Donohue, who died last T hursday 
m orning a t  her home in Thom aston, 
took place Saturday  morning, w ith r e ­
quiem. m ass a t  St. Jam es church. 
Rev. Fr. D rury officiated. The p re s ­
ence of so m any persons, to whom she 
had become endeared by a lifetim e of 
kindly acts and deeds, told eloquently 
th e  story of one who will be sadly 
m issed by the large family and the 
Ilarge circle of friends. Surrounding 
'the casket a t her own home were o th er 
messages of sym pathy—m any and  
beautiful; the message told w ith  
flowers. The bearers were Angus M c­
Donald, C harles McDonald, Edw in 
K eating and W illiam Felt.
D eath cam e to  Mrs. Donohue on her 
T2d birthday. She had been afflicted 
fo r a num ber of years with B rig h t’s 
d/isease, but bore her ailment w ith p a ­
tien t and uncomplaining spirit and  co n ­
tinued  her usual trend of domestic d u ­
tie s  until about six weeks ago, when 
.•she became confined to her bed. Mrs. 
Donohue's m aiden name was M ary 
Elizabeth Fahey. She was m arried in 
June, 1875. She is survived by her 
husband, and  eight of nine children 
born of th a t union—Katherine, Ju lia . 
M ary, Evelyn, Anna and E lizabeth 
Donohue, Mrs. F . J. Dooley of Medford, 
Mass., and John Donohue of S p rin g ­
vale, She is also survived by one 





The Ladies circle met with Mrs, Ada 
H arris  T hursday w ith a good aa tend - 
ance.
G. K. M arshall of West Somerville, 
Mass., spent the weekend in town.
School begins on Monday with Mrs. 
Russell T abbu tt a s  teacher.
A poverty social is to be held a t  the 
grange hall F riday evening.
Granville Bachelder is a ttend ing  
court in Rockland.
Miss E lizabeth H arris attended the 
Teachers' convention held in R ock­
land last F riday.
The ladies’ circle is to hold a 5-cent 
social a t  the grange hall, A pril 21. 
Ice cream  and home made candy will 
be on sale. Receipts will be used to 
pay the am ount due on the runn ing  
expenses of th e  church.
► T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
Thom as Tourney, who has been 
v isiting  h is niece for the w inter, Mrs. 
Rena Dow, has returned hom e to 
Calais. Sidney Dow accom panied 
him as fa r  a s  Bangor.
Mrs. B eatrice Gardiner of Camden 
Is the guest of her sister Mrs. H attie  
Gardiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor e n te r ­
tained a t  the ir home the following 
guests a t  dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hooper, E lbridge Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cook and son, Mr. and M rs 
Charles W heeler. Miss E lizabeth  
W heeler, M aster W hitney W heeler.
I t  keeps our local doctor busy here 
th is  spring  a s  nearly everyone is sick 





All the Latest Novelties
M RS. E. D. DANIELS





T R I M M E D
HATS
Mrs. A. F. Winchenbach
T h o m asto n , Me.
42-43
T H E  D A N C E  R E C IT A L
Y oung Folks E n terta in  Large 
A udience in W atts  H all.
Miss Jennie S. Harvey scored a n ­
other success F riday evening, w ith her 
juvenile ball and dance recital in 
W atts hall, Thom aston. A very large 
audience adm ired  the skill and grace 
shown by the  young folks, and it was 
the generally expressed wish tha t 
Miss Harvey may return to T hom as­
ton another season.
The march and polka, in which the 
classes partic ipated  was led by Jane 
and Joel Miller.
The partic ipan ts of the Sir Roger 
de Coverly dance were Edith Kellar, 
Naomi Averill, Verndna Com stock 
Audrey Pillsbury, Lucy Sukeforth, 
Jane Miller, K athryn Scott, Mildred 
Demmons, R uth  Pillsbury, B arbara 
Elliot, Alice Collamore, K ath ryn  E. 
Creighton, Evelyn Gleason, Elizabeth 
Creighton, E dgar Ames, Jam es Fales, 
John C reighton, W arren E verett, S te ­
phen Lavender, Gordon Spaulding, 
Tom Scott, W illiam  Manning and  Joel 
Miller.
The first p a r t closed with a  cleverly 
executed exhibition march, led by 
Elizabeth C reighton and B arbara  E l­
liot.
The aesthetic , in terp re tative and 
toe dancing by C harlo tte Cahill Rau- 
ser was a source of delight to one of 
the most appreciative audiences the 
dainty Bath dancer has ever appeared 
before.
The m arch m ilitairc by M ary Bird, 
M artha W asgatt and Estella Hall was 
done in a brisk, snappy m anner, and 
with true m ilita ry  precision. Phyllis 
Brown of Rockland won new laurels 
with her E gyptian  dance, apd  another 
Rockland g irl who came in for much 
applause w as M ary W asgatt, who so 
gracefully led th e  Rose P eta ls dance.
Other m em bers on the program, 
which evoked the boundless adm ira­
tion of the specta to rs included:
Rondino, Alice Collamore, E dith  Kel­
ler, Naomi V errill, Yernona Comstock. 
Audrey Pillsbury, Lucy Sukeforth and 
Ruth P illsbury; Dancing Dolls, Evelyn 
Perry and V era Studley; Coquette. 
Madelyn Coffey; Irish Lilt, K athryn 
Creighton, Jan e  Miller, B arbara Elliot, 
Elizabeth C reighton, K atheryn Scott, 
Evelyn Gleason, and Mildred Dem- 
mons; Jockey Dance, Betty Benson; 
Italian T aran tella , Ruth Lawrence, 
Eleanor Bird, Madelyn Morey, Doro­
thy Keller, V ora Nye and R uth Mc- 
Beath. It w as found necessary to re ­
peat the Irish  Lilt, so insisten t was 
the applause.
The m arch which served as  the finale 
to the delightful entertainm ent, was 
led by Jam es Fales and K atherine 
Creighton.
S W A N ’S ISLA N D
Ralph Dawes and W illiam Kelley 
went to E llsw orth this week on a  bus­
iness trip. They accomplished the 
journey from Old Harbor to Ellsworth 
and return, in a  small m otor boat, in 
12 hours.
W. A. Saw yer, W. E. Lynch and 
John Call, a ll of Boston, have been to 
the island on business.
The three m asted schooner Thomas 
H. Lawrence arrived in Old H arbor 
on Thursday, and is now loading pav­
ing a t the M inturn  Quarry, and is also 
having repairs made to boilers.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Moore and  fam ­
ily of G ott’s Island are v isiting  Mrs 
Moore's m other, Mrs. Edwin Joyce, in 
Atlantic.
Amos S taples and daughter Viola 
of Gott's Island are visiting friends in 
Atlantic.
The lobster sm ack Crustacean. Capt. 
Maynard H errick , has retu rned  from 
winter quarte rs, and is again on s ta ­
tion in M ackerel Cove.
Schooner H attie  of South Brooks­
ville, landed a cargo of hay and grain 
for Clarence Sm ith a t  M ackerel Cove 
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L unt of Frenchboro 
are visiting relatives a t Old Harbor 
and A tlan tic .
Capt. E lm er Holbrook, keeper of the 
light sta tion  a t  Isle au H aut, and his 
wife are v is iting  with H erm an Hol­
brook a t  Old H arbor. Capt. Holbrook 
is going to  the hospital for surgical 
treatm ent.
Mrs. Lucy Dunham  and Mrs. Edgar 
Trask have been visiting friends in 
Swan's Island.
M. Z. A nnis of Stonington, A. I,. 
Marshall of B ar H arbor, and  F. A. 
Wheeler, H. Glidden, C. A. Rose and 
E. R. E dw ards of Rockland. W. S. 
Bickford of Camden. I. S. Fogg of 
Portland, R. S. M erriam of Owl’s Head, 
and F. H. S tinson of Seal H arbor have 
been recent business v isito rs to the 
Island and have been stopping a t  the 
Stanley H ouse a t  Old H arbor.
JE F F E R S O N
Mrs. E lla Linscott and Miss Annie 
Davis will not return to their cottage 
a t C rescent Beach th is sum m er, and 
have offered it for sale or to let for 
the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. C arter have gone to 
Maryland to v isit their daughter, Mrs. 
Carl W eber.
Dwight L. T urner has a position 
with the E lm  City N urseries of New 
Haven, Conn.
Melvin Jones of the village has 
i bought, the house and lot on the site 
of the old corner school house.
Bird D ay is April 14.
V IN A L H A V E N
Rev. C. H. B. Seliger, ex-presiden t of 
the Knox County M inisterial Associa­
tion, w ent Monday to Rockland to a t ­
tend this Association.
W alter Lenfest, who w as in town 
last week the guest of his brother, M. 
F. Lenfest, left Saturday for Thom as­
ton. w here he spent the weekend be­
fore retu rn ing  to Bath.
The Union Congregational church 
will have special services th is  Holy- 
Week. The pastor gave a special Palm 
Sunday sermon. Special music was 
rendered by Mrs. M. P. Smith, Mrs. 
Charles Bowman and Miss Blanche 
Hamilton. There will be a  service a t 
7.30 T hursday  evening. Good Friday 
will bp observed by an evening service 
at 7.30. The pastor. Rev. C. H. B. 
Seliger. will preach from the text, 
"They Crucified Him.”
L E T  U S P A IN T
Y O U R  H O U S E  
H. A. PRESCOTT
Sign and H ouse Painter
T h om aston , Me. T el. 44-11 
G E T  O U R  P R IC E  F IR S T
43-54
D o you  know  that the m ost de­
licious baked beans you  can  ea t can 




Your dealer has the DAISY line— 
Every item—"a Daisy"
CONANT, PATRICK & CO., P roprietors 
Portland, Maine.
Look for this label
G LO VER H ALL, W A R R E N
SATURDAY, APRIL 15
"THE SON OF WALLINGFORD"
VITA G R APH’S SPECTACULAR! STUPENDOUS! T H R ILL IN G  
M ILLION DOLAR PRODUCTION!
Two years in the making: 8,000 actors used: 1505 scenes; 15,000 gal­
lons of oil set ablaze; 10,000 toy balloons; 10 miles of bunting used for 
big pageant scene with circus parade and menagerie.
Three thousand actors used in addition to whole city of 5000 persons. 
Entire town of .Whittier, California, was used for six days during filming 
of production. Written and directed by Mr. and Mrs. George Randolph 
Chester.
GREATEST PHOTODRAMA OF T H E  YEAR  
SHOW STARTS AT 7:30. ADMISSION, 15c and 35c
NEW GOVERNMENT TWO-HORSE 
WAGONS AND DUMP CARTS
I have  just received an o th er car load o f these T w o-H orse j 
G ears
W A G O N S  .....................................................................$ 9 0 .0 0  1
D U M P  C A R T S .............................................................. $ 5 5 .0 0  |
C an he seen a t B icknell’s L um ber Yard
ISIDOR GORDON
TeL 46 5 -M
43-44 g
A N N O U N C E M E N T
I have  ju st received an  invoice o f—
WOOLENS AND WORSTEDS
direct from the mills and can save customers $10.00 on a Made-to- 
Measure Suit; also will sell these goods by the yard. In this lot I have 
Blue Serge, good weight and fine weave; Oxford Gray Worsted, Light 










<< I C E
has arranged to retail ICE this season and 
will be pleased to give prompt and courteous
service to all. All orders may be left at my store—
468  M ain S treet, or p h oned  to 226-M  or 695-5
T H A N K  YOU! 43-48
THE A R C A D E  R IN K
F A R E W E L L  P O L O  G A M E
THURSDAY N IG H T, A PR IL  13
ROCKLAND vs. PORTLAND
Manager Allen aid he would rim Portland if it took all season He has 
kept all other promises. W ill he be able to keep this one?
____________________ The crowd is waiting to see.
AM ATEUR GAME AT 7:15
Manager Allen said he would trim  Portland if it took all season. He has 
League.
BE ON HAND EARLY FOR T H E  GRAND W IN D  UP.
CA M D EN
The stree t railway announces a  ten 
per cent, reduction in freight rates, e f­
fective yesterday.
The regular meeting of Maiden Cliff 
Rebekah Lodge will be held on W ed­
nesday evening with work on cand i­
dates.
The B aptist Ladies' Circle will m eet 
in th e  church parlor W ednesday.
The Congregational Ladies' Circle 
will m eet in the chapel W ednesday 
afternoon.
The M ethodist Ladies' Aid will m eet 
w ith Mrs. Frank Bowers. Belmont a v ­
enue, W ednesday afternoon.
Rev. L. D. Evans is quite ill a t  his 
home on Free street.
M iss R uth.E . Thomas is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  H. 
Thom as, during the E aster vacation 
from  the New England C onservatory 
uf Music.
F ran k  L. Gilmore was successfully 
operated  upon for appendicitis a t  Knox 
H ospital, Rockland, on F riday even­
ing.
S terling  W. H astings was a w eek­
end guest in town.
W alter Carroll of Rockport is c le rk ­
ing a t  the Thomas Cash and C arry 
store.
ETTA DAVIS
E tta  Davis died suddenly April 7 of 
pneumonia a t  W est Pownal. She was 
the daughter of the late Capt. Edward 
and Estelle Davis of th is  city. Be­
sides her mother she leaves three 
brothers—Wesley G., of Brooklyn; 
Percy F. of East Boston; Edward W. 
of Somerville, Mass.; and four sisters 
—Mrs. Goldie Collins of Pittsfield, 
Mass.; Mrs. Lotta Hall of Portland, 
and Mrs. Edna Thibedeau and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mills of this city. The fu­
neral was held yesterday afternoon a t 
the Burpee undertaking parlors. The 
burial was in Friendship.
WIRELESS SUPPLIES
W . P . S T R O N G
W ATCHM AKER and JEW ELER  
W ALL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAM P8 and 
SUPPLIE8
T H O M A S TO N , M A IN E
TufcStf
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Robbins have 
returned  from their honeymoon tr ip  
to Boston. PHONOGRAPHS
SPRING CLEANING REPAIRED
| H av e  it done in the M odern  
! W a y  w ith  an A pex  V acu u m
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
C leaner
V. F. STUDLEYCALL 19-2 FOR INFORMATION
H A R O LD  CO O M BS
41-43
I
283 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
T H C
ViSV t o .
HEALTH J
Use
IT  W O R K S  Q U IC K L Y
The m om ent you take a dose , y o u  feel relief and in a  few minutes you forget tha t there was 
any trouble w ith  your stomach. T h i s  is what makes.
P r ie s t ’s In d ig e s t io n  P o w d e r
a household necessity. Take a c c o rd in g  to directions an d  it will relieve dizziness, sick headache, sour 
stomach, palp itation  of the h ea rt, m al-assim ilation of food and other stomach ills. Large size bottles, 
$1.50; good size bottlese, 50e; by  m a il , $1.50, 50c; sam p les sent free to any address.
, Bought at all drug stores 25c, or
PRIEST'S REGULATORS. An Ideal Tonic Laxative sent direct, price 25c a bottle
/ CU T This tll'T AXfi MAIL TODAY.
PRIEST’S P H A R M A C Y , Bangor, M e.
P lease .end m e f r e e  sample o f P R IE ST ’S INDIGESTION
PO W D E R , and I w ill g i v e  it  a trial.
N am e ......................................Address
W A R R E N
In accordance with a  recent procla­
m ation of Governor B axter all schools 
will have exercises F riday  afternoon 
of th is  week in observation of Bird 
Day. I t is hoped tha t m any of our 
busy paren ts and friends m ay visit aur 
schools on that date, F riday, April 14.
All of the regular teachers in town 
who were not prevented by sickness 
a ttended  the County Convention at 
Rockland which was one of the most 
p ractical meetings ever held for Knox 
County teachers. Mrs. B erry  who is 
substitu ting  for two weeks a t H inck­
ley Corner, kindly taugh t on that day 
as the work of this school has already 
been broken. Mrs. D avis is slowly 
im proving but will not be able to 
teach th is week.
II. A. Allan, Rural School Agent, of 
the S ta te  Department of Education, 
who visits the various tow ns of the 
S ta te  every few years m ade his offi­
cial v isit here last T hursday . The 
m orning was spent in looking over the 
High School building and considering 
w ays of enlarging it to  meet our 
p resent needs. In the afternoon our 
village schools were visited and Mr. 
Allan expressed his decided approval 
of th e  excellent work of our village 
teachers of whom we should be justly 
proud. The last visit of th e  afternoon 
was a t  the Interm ediate school. He 
advised that plans be m ade to do 
aw ay w ith this building, not only be­
cause of the fact th a t there  was no 
playground but also because of the 
fact of its being so near the garage, 
which m ust of necessity be so noisy 
a t tim es, that repeated interruptions 
in the work must be m ade. He es­
pecially urged that citizens be in ­
formed as to the need of more room 
at the High School building and that 
while th is building w as being en­
larged tha t accommodations be made 
for th is  school.
"W e have sold 97,000 bottles of Tan- 
lae and  have never had a single com­
plain t." Jacobs' Pharm acy, Atlanta, 
Ga. Sold by Corner D rug Store.— 
adv.
To L et
TO RENT—Two furnished rooms, suitable 
for light housekeeping. BROAD STREET 
> 1  185. <3M5
TO LET—4 room first floor tenement. Tel 
232-12 or call at 40 NO. MAIN ST. 43-tf
FOR SALE—Baby carriage and a bassinet. 
TEL 174-W. 43*45
TO LET—One. 2 or 3 rooms, for light house 
keeping. For further particulars inquire at 
T H IS  O F F IC E
TO LET—Furnished rooms, hot water and 
bath, electric lights. 17 Water Street. 41-43
TO LET—Small tenement. 
BRICK Tel. 472-6.
E. H PHIL- 
40-tf
TO LET—Tenement over my s<ore at 468 
Main street. Tel. 226-M. I*. L HAVENER.
28 -tf
TO LET— Tenement at 36 Mechanic St. In ­
quire  at MRS. W S KENNISTON, 176 So 
M ain Street 3tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, stoves 
and musical instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
J R. FLYE. 221 Main St.. Rockland 45tf
Eggs and C hicks
FOR SALE—Turkey eggs, baby turkeys, 
guinea hens seed potatoes. MRS. J. W. AN­
DERSON, Rockland. Me Tel. 452-1. 42-44
EGGS FOF HATCHING— S C R I Reds 
75c per setting ANDREW* EMMONS. 456 Old 
County Road. 39*44
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCHING
from splendid thorough-bred stock. Single 
settings $1 00. $6 per 100. Also cockerels.
J M. BARTLETT, South Thomaston. Tel. 
387-4. 36-tf
HATCHING EGGS— S C Rhode Island Reds 
great winter layers, $6 per 100 F. L BROWN, 




Selling One-third Off 
30x3'/2, $13  p lus express
GET OUR PR IC E  LIST
ERNEST M UN RO
4 PARK STR EET  
District Agent fdr F. L. Whitney
41-tf
G IL C H R E ST
M O N U M E N T A L
W O R K S
Successor to A. F. Burton
G RANITE A N D  MARBLE  
CEM ETERY W ORK





W O RD ROLLS
—A T —




DR. C. D . NO R TH
P hysician  and X -R ay  O perato r 
OFFICE, 15 Beech St., ROCKLAND 
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 A. M. 
1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 
TELEPH O N E 712
BUSINESS ELOCKS FOR SALE
A L D E N  BLOCK, com er Main and Limerock Street. 
One-Half in terest in the REEVES BLOCK  
395 -401  Main Street
A l s o  the W A L K E R  RESIDENCE, 2 3 3  Broadway
R O B E R T  C O E L . I N S
R E A L  E S T A T E  E X C H A N G E  
Telephone 77. 375 M ain S tree t, R ockland
■ f»H| :i«|
In E verybody’s  Colum n
Lost and F ound
L. M. GUSHEE PLACE 
F O R  S A L E
LOST — Auto plate numbered 21,653. Re­
ward if returned to TV. W DORR, Gleneove 
Tel. 256-5 . 43-45
L O S T -  Several small bundles between Me- 
Loon's w h a rf  and Brnadwaj’. Reward. GLADYS 
OOXbAN. 34 Plmer Street 43-45
LOST—4Iold wrist watch, between McLain 
school a n d  Congregational church on Summer 
Street. Tuesday afternoon. Reward. Tel. 
279 BEN.I BENSON 41-43
Appleton, Maine, on
main road near Village,
60 acres level Tillage,
good Pasture and Woodland
100 Apple Trees. New 9-room
House, Barn 36x70, Excellent Wafer, 
never failing supply, Rare opportunity 
to buy an unusually Good Farm.
Price $3800 00 Easy Terms.
H N. GUSHEE,
23 Pinckney Street, Boston. 38-49
M iscellaneous
SEED S OF ALL KINDS—The very best. 
MAINE S E E P  & HORTICULTURAL <_'<) . Spear 
Block- M ain  Sheet 43-tf
DESIGNING AND STAMPING Embroidery 
pa tte rn s, letters, monograms etc ; ladies’ and 
gen tlem en 's linen and pongee handkerchiefs 
made to  order MISS HOl'K GKKKXH.MAH. 
25 G rove S t.. Rockland, Me Tel. 94-M 43-tf
COWS—  Two three year old cows, pure bred 
Holstein and  Jersey, freshen April 17 and Ma\ 
4. (T1ARLES W. LEE, 283 Limerock St. Tel 
767 -W 43-tf
n o tic e  —Austin Phllbrook has never paid 
any o u r bills, his or mine, and I refuse 
to 1h‘ responsible for any more of his, from 
this d a te , April 8. 1922. FLORENCE PHIL 
BROOK 42*44
WOOD! WOOD! JUST IN  Twenty thousand 
bunches, dry soft wood edgings at $1.00 per 
dozen : hardwood $125 per dozen, delivered. 
Also c a rg o  hard and soft dry slabs. Call or 
drop c a r d  Houses to rent and houses to sell 
or exchange . F. (I CLEVELAND, 33 Pacific 
s tree t. C ity . Tel. 135 41-tf
L A D IE S — Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the R ockland  Hair Store, 336 Main St. Mail 
orders solicited HELEN C RHODK8. 18tf
A N  OPPORTUNITY to become a member of 
a d istinguished and remunerative profession 
shoubl appeal to you. Graduate nurses today 
are abso lu te ly  essential to the welfare and hap­
piness o f society and command $42 (forty-two 
dollars) a  week for their services. The Hart 
P rivate  Hospital, an institution of seventy-five 
beds, specializing in surgery and obstetrics; 
p a tron ized  by many of the leading physicians 
of B o sto n  and affiliated with the Bellevue Hos­
pital. N ew  York, offers a three years course to 
young women of good cnaracter, with two- 
yea r» h ig h  school education or its equivalent. 
E nquire Superintendent of Nurses, 95 More­
land S tre e t. Roxbury, Mass 27-tf
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING All work prompt­
ly a ltd reasonably done. Autiques reflnished. 
H L. KEIKSTEAD, Florence St. Tel. 211-W, 
748. 41*46
W H E N  IN BOSTON—Every issue of The 
Courier-Gazette Is on sale by the Old South 
News Co , Washington St., opposite foot of 
School Call around and get a sopy of the 
nao*r w ith  the home news 02-tf
For Sale
FOR S A L E  Two Standard Eight 1920 Tour­
ing C a r s —one new. one with small mileage. 
Sold a t  a bargain DR R W. BICKFORD, 420 
Main S tre e t, Rockland. 43-tf
FOR SALE—One pair heavy work horses 
Good tra d e  Cash or easy terms. H. H. 
STOVER CO. Tel 818 43-45
F O R  S A L E  I ‘asture for two or three cows, 
a l s o  I v e r  Johnson B icycle . C H A R L E S  W 
LEE, 283 Limerock Street. Tel 767-W. 43-tf
F O R  S A L E —A baby’s adjustable high chair 
with tr a y  MRS V F. ATWOOD, 75 Broad 
S treet, o r  Tel 145. 42*44
FOR SALE—Late Chevrolet Roadster, fine con­
dition : 4 new tires, extra tire and rim : spot light. 
2 h o rn s , extra tubes; $250. T. W. PEASE, 
35 K nox Street. Thomaston. Me. 42*44
FOR SALE—Several House Lots on Admontem 
Ave . both  east, and west Broadway, also on 
N orth Main Street adjoining land formerly 
owned by W J Thurston All In Rockland. 
For information address GEO OTIS COOMBS. 
129 D y er Street, Providence, R I. 42*44
FO R  S A LE —Two new milch' cows giving ex­
tra la rg e  flow milk. Price right. W. B. 
SHERM AN. Telephone 598-W 41*43
FO R  S A L E —Overland Roadster. Enquire of 
PR F. E FOLLETT. 420 Main Street, or res 
idence. 80 BROAD STREET. Tel. 805-W.
41-43
FO R  SALE—Shares of the April Issue Rock­
land L oan A Building Association, No. 407 
M aine Street, Rockland. Dividends 5,/fc% per 
annum  40-tf
F O R  S A L E -Oak dining room se t; oak cham­
ber set : mahogany parlor s e t ; mahogany square 
ta b le ; hall stand; hall m at; chairs of every 
d e sc rip tio n ; one «et dishes; two carpets. In­
qu ire  on the premises of MRS EVA M. HAS­
KELL. Appleton, Maine. 46-45
FOR SALE—22 ft. Power Boat equipped 
with a two cylinder, 6 h p Grey Motor and 
D etroit reverse gear, both in first class condi­
tion. ALLEN H. COGAN. R. F. D., Thomas­
ton. M aine. 46*43
FOR SALE—Three Bowling Alleys, with all 
the f ittin g s As I have to vacate by May 1st. 
these w ill be sold at a big sacrifice. W. A 
KENNEDY, 315 Main street, Rockland, Me. 
Tel 202-W. 39-tf
FOR SALE—Burroughs adding machine, 
great bargain. ROBERT IT. COLLINS REAL 
ESTA TE EXCHANGE 375 Main Street Tel. 
77 v 39-tf
FOR SALE—Power boat, 28 foot 15 h. p. 
Knox engine All in first class condition. Ad­
dress E V. SHEA, South Thomaston Tel. 
21-11. Rockland 38-tf
F O R  S A LE — Ford truck, ton, in good con­
d ition . M. I). MATTS, 38 Main Street, Thomas­
ton, M aine. 38*43
F O R  SALE—Blueberry’ farm , Hope Corner. 
50 a c re s  v.^xi land; sm-all orchard. 8-room 
house , b a f u r n i tu r e ,  horse toois; 1 mile to 
fac to ry . GROVER NEWBERT, Camden. Me.
38*43
FOR SALE-1926 Ford Touring. Electric 
s ta r te r  and lights and several dollars' worth of 
ex tra s .
1921 Chevrolet Roadster, paint and tires like 
n ew ; only 4,660 mileage; to be sold at low 
figure.
T w o Model Ninety Overlands
1920 Dort Touring: has had very little mile­
age a n d  is in first class condition.
1 9 2 1  Ford Sedan.
One Overland Model 85-4.
T w o 1921 Reo Trucks.
O ne 1921 Reo Truck, only driven 1160 miles. 
T h is truck  has canopy top and side seats and 
can  be  purchased at a low figure.
One Ford Ton Truck.
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART, Park street, 
Tel. 238. 35-tf
F O R  SALE—Strip »f land runn ing  from the 
jo w n  road to Georges r iv e r. B eau tifu l loca­
t io n  f o r  summer cottage. B oa ting , fishing and 
b a th in g  facilities In q u ire  M ISS EVA K. 
T O R R E Y , Tenant’s H arbor. 32*tf
Sum m er C o ttages and  Board
NOW is the time when people are laying 
summer vacation plans The Courier-Gazette 
suggests that owners of cottage property, to 
let or for sale, or accommodations for boarders, 
announce the fa~t under this heading, where it 
will be read all over New England.
FOR SALE or TO LET—For the season at
(’rescent Beach In Jefferson, Maine, (’amp 
Hoimland For particulars write to MRS. 
ELLA G. LINSCOTT 24 William S t ,  Portland, 
Maine 43-48
TO LET—Furnished summer cottage, 6 rooms 
and bath electric lights, running water, one 
mile from city of Rockland $250 for season. 
GEORGE A. TARR. Rockland. Me. Box 245.
________________ 41-tf
FOR SALE—Two furnished summer cottages. 
8 and 9 rooms, at Owl's Head. Maine Prices 
low. Address R U. COLLINS. 375 Main S t.. 
Rockland, Me 41*79
WANTED—For the season, a lake shore 
camp. Easily accessible by auto from Rock­
land Describe fully. E. C. BICKNELL, 12 
Knox Street, R o c k l a n d . 4 1 - t
W anted
WANTED—At once an experienced pant and 
vest maker. McLAUGHLIN, Thomaston.
4 3 -lt
WANTED -Second-hand typewriter. 
H A M IL T O N . 442 Main Street.
C. A. 
43-45
WANTED—Woman to cook and do general 
kitchen work. MRS ALFRED MURRAY. 96 
North Main St. Tel. 526-J. 43-tf
WANTED—Tooking, cleaning, general work 
by day or hour. Will assist at parties. ANNEE 
M FLINT. 602 Main St. 4 3 * lt
WANTED—-Capable woman for housework 
in family of 4 ALBERT PETERSON, 5 Gran­
ite Street or Fuller-Uobb-Davls. 43-tf
WANTED—At once. 2-horse dump or rear 
wheels and axle Full description. FRANK 
B HEMENWAY,' Route 3. Waldoboro. 42*11
WANTED Kitchen woman 
Lunch Room. 476 Main street.
at M urray's
42*44
WANTED— House repair jobs of all kinds; 
contracting and building done by skilled work­
men II. A. (iORDOX & KNIGHTS. Tel 314-4.
42*47
WANTED At once—-56 people to handle one 
of the best selling lines of goods on the market 
If willing to devote a few spar? hours d .iy . 
For further particulars inquire of C U. HUSS 
or*C. E. RISING. 7 Purchase St . T ’l. 23 M
43-45
WANTED— An offer for the Hiram Sprague 
house on Broadway, opposite my house, to be 
taken down and moved away. ERNEST G. 
DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb-Davis 41-43
WANTER—Second hand lock-cutter in good 
condition. THORNDIKE & HIX LOBSTER 
CO. 40-tf
WANTED— 1.660 new depositors in the 
Rockland Loan and Building Association. 
Monthly deposits may be made of any amount 
from $1 to $50. Dividends for the past fifteen 
years have been at the rate of 5%% per an­
num. Call or write for a free booklet, show­
ing how our business is conducted. Office 
No. 467 Main Street, Rockland. 40-tf
W ANTED—35 shaggy cats and kittens, male 
and female. Highest prices paid JOHN S 
RANLETT. Rockville, Me Tel. 352-14 15tf
WANTED— Work of all kinds-steeple and 
flag pole painting, decorating, chimney clean­
ing, roof repairing—everything. K. L. McLAlN, 
8 -Scott street, Rockland. 38-tf
WANTED—In Rockland or Vlnalhaven, a 
capable woman with comfortable home, to board 
and care for invalid woman. Must have bed­
room on street floor. Liberal pay to right 
party. Address, COURIER GAZETTE.
38-49
W ANTED—Competent g irl fo r  general house­
work. A pply 12 Knox Street o r’ phone 578 W. 
MRS O A. PALMER 34- t f
WANTED— Waitress at Knox Hotel. Thomas­
ton. 17-tf
WANTED— Firemen, Brakemen, beginners 
$156. later $256; promotion to conductor or 
engineer, $306-$350; no strike, increasing 
business (which position?) RAILWAY, Cour­
ier-Gazette. 39*45
For Sale
FOR SALE—Power boat 24 feet, 16 h p. 
double cylinder 4 cycle engine. J. L. CHAPIN, 
Isle au Haut, Me. 36-44
FOR SALE -A  Pearl Kineo Stove, in nice 
condition. Inquire- at 16 Cedar Street, Rock­
land. 42-44
FOR SALE—80-acre farm in Union; good 
buildings; wood, lumber. Inquire of It W. 
BURNS, Union, Mi\__________________42*47
FOR SALE—Gas range, brass trimmed bed, 
mattress spring, dresser, chairs, etc 49 
CEDAR STREET Tel. 154-6 41*43
FOR SALE—Podge touring car, 1919 deliv­
ery; new top, seat covers, 33x4 oversize tires. 
Bargain. Dr. W. H. SANBORN, 466 Main 
street, Rockland. 32-tf
FOR SALE—Flno residence—hot water heat, 
electric lights, good barn, large lot land. At 
South End- several good bargains. Large 
house—suitable for two families.—with all 
conveniences; all hard wood floors; one of the 
best houses in Rockland 14 rooms. Farm— 
16 miles from Rockland—166 acres; 7 room 
house, barn, garage, sold $906 worth of blue­
berries last season—50 acres is woodland. 
Cosy 7-room house with barn and % acre 
land; good trade. I have many other places 
listed— located in all parts of the city. ROB­
ERT COLLINS, Real Estate Exchange, 375 
Main St., Rockland. Maine. Tel 77. 32-tf
FOR SALE—Lobster fishermen—parts of lob­
ster traps on hand and made to order. W. 
F TIBBETTS, 61 Front St. Tel. 225-R; 775-W.
»tf
FOR SALE—Boots, Shoos, Clothing, Dishes, 
Musical Instruments, Furniture, Carpets, Quilts, 
Stoves, Etc. C. T. BRAGG. 610 Main Street, 
Rockland. 125tf
FOR SALE— The Nelson farm  at Northport. 
25 acres and 6 acres of young g row th ; plenty 
o f wood. Splendid situation fo r  a summer 
»>A"ie Xddress DICKEY-KNOWLTON CO . Bel-
fwt, lie. 7*#
Io Social Circles
LOOK! ST CAN BE DONE? In  Addition Io peraon»l note* recording de­partures and a rr iv a ii, this department especially desires Inform ation of social happenlnpa, par­
ties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mall or 
telephone w ill be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ............................................. . HO
The sp ring  series of F riday  parties 
and dances which are to round out the 
social season a t  the C ountry Club will 
not begin the present week, owing to 
Good Friday, but next week instead.
Mrs. F rank  Clark left yesterday for 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., where she will make 
a six weeks’ visit w ith Mrs. Frank 
Van Rensselaer^,
Mr. and  Mrs. A ugustus Dolliver 
have leased the w estern tenem ent of 
the O. E. Blacklngton residence on 
Limerock street. W alter J. Rich and 
family a re  with them for the present.
Mrs. H orace E. Lamb has gone 
lo s to n  for a  fortnight's visit.
to
E dw ard Packard of Litchfield re ­
turned th is morning a fte r  a  brief visit 
witli his niece, Mrs. Annie Simmons.
Miss Florence Gifford, of Evanston, 
III., who has been the guest of Miss 
Lucy Fuller, a  classm ate a t Lasalle 
Sem inary, leaves tomorrow noon for 
P ortland  where she will visit other 
friends until Saturday.
The women of the U niversalist 
church a re  having an E aste r ■sale W ed­
nesday afternoon, w ith supper a t G.30. 
The housekeepers will be Mrs. Grace 
Black. Mrs. Mabel McLoon, Mrs. N et­
tle W otton, Mrs. Freda Sm ith, Mrs. Eva 
Hellier, Mrs. Charles Folsom, Miss 
M artah Cobb, Miss Therese Rankin 
Mrs. H azel Black and  Mrs. J. A. 
Burpee.
Mrs. F rank  Pierce, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. F. C. K night the past 
two weeks has gone to Peaks Island, 
where she is getting her summer home 
ready for the season’s occupancy. She 
w as accompanied by M iss Minnie D ia­
mond, who will visit a t  Peaks Island 
and Portland.
Mrs. S arah  P illsbury of Woodfords 
is the guest of her daughter. Mrs. Paul 
S taalesen a t  the Head of the Bay.
Sheer silk hosiery is m ost wanted, it 
seems. The favored colors are nude 
polo and  various beige and tan shades 
G ray is not called for in the East, as 
much as  it has been, bu t it appears 
to be m aintaining i ts  vogue in the 
W est. Even the stap le  blacks, browns 
and w hites are being affected some 
w hat by the dem and for colors al 
though, of course, they still constitute 
th e  bulk of the business. There is 
decided demand for both embroidered 
and  open-w ork clocks. The la tte r es 
pecially are  said to be ’growing in fa 
vor, and are  likely to  a tta in  quite 
vogue th is summer. T he lengthening 
of the  sk irts  is being reflected in 
strong  call for silk hosiery with lisle 
top and  foot.—Dry Goods Economist.
Miss Madeline Colson, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. E lida Colson, left 
S a tu rd ay  for Boston, where they are 
to  v isit for a few days.
R ichard A. Rhodes of Portland spent 
th e  weekend w ith relatives in this city
Mrs. Joseph Clark of Belfast has r e ­
tu rned  home afte r spending several 
w eeks w ith her daughter, Mrs. B. G. 
Eveslage, 14 Camden street.
The Kalloch C lass of the F irs t B ap ­
tis t church will meet w ith Mrs. W esley 
Post, 113 P leasant stree t, Friday a f te r ­
noon, to sew.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Eveslage of 14 
C edar street, gave a  birthday party  
recently  in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
N ash. Supper w as served and an e n ­
joyable evening w as spent.
The last rehearsal for the E aster 
M onday pageant a t th e  Congregational 
church will be held F riday  afternoon 
a f te r  school a t the vestry.
T here will be an in itiation a t the R e­
lief Corps T hursday evening, and a 
rube orchestra will furnish  music for 
the entertainm ent.
Mrs. Beulah S. Oxton is seriously 111 
w ith pneumonia a t  the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Jam es Emery, Limerock 
stree t.
J. H. Wiggin, who has been spending 
the  w inter a t  The Laurie, has 
re tu rned  to his home a t  74 Broad street.
T he Harmony Club has quite elabo­
ra te  plans for an auction party  and 
entertainm ent, which it will give in 
Hotel Rockland F riday, April 21.
Miss Madelyn Chisholm has returned 
from  New York, where she has been 
th e  guest for several months of Miss 
D orothy Coburn.
T he annual m eeting of the M ethe- 
hesec Club was held a t  the Country 
Club Friday, the president, Mrs. R uth 
EUlngwood being the hostess. The e n ­
terta inm en t com m ittee ably aslsted  on 
th is occasion, all plans for th i  luncheon 
and  entertainm ent being in their hands. 
By a  rising vote of the club the m em ­
bers a ttested  the ir appreciation of the 
su'ccess of th is com m ittee the past 
year. Twenty-seven members w ere 
presen t and did full Justice to the v a r i­
ous tem pting dishes th a t were set be­
fore them. At 2.30 adjournm ent was 
m ade to the parlors, where the b u si­
ness meeting was held. The secre­
ta ry ’s report for the year showed th a t 
there  had been a  very good attendance 
fo r the year, w ith 15 new members. 
T he treasurer’s report gave all o u t­
stand ing  bills paid, including endow-
ST E R L IN G  PIA N O S
N ow  Sold In Rockland.
The Maine Music Company has re ­
cently recured the agency for the f a ­
mous ‘‘Sterling’’ piano anil Rockland 
people are fortunate  indeed to have a j 
piano of this quality  and value repre- i 
sented by their local dealer. W hile | 
the Sterling has never before been 
shown in th is city it has been sold by 
the best piano and m usic houses else­
where for many years and is one of the 
best known pianos in the State.
In the careful selection of a piano 
for the home you may note the s tru c ­
tu ral integrity of Sterling in the s ta l­
w art, massive tim bering of the hack; 
in the heavy iron fram e which covers 
the area of the "w rest plank’’ and 
supports the en tire  foundation of 
acoustics; in the bearing of s trings 
and strng th  of poise of the entire m e- ' 
chanlcal assembly. These fea tu res I 
assure permanence, retention of pitch 
and preservation of tone—but m ore 
than that they voice their presence in 1 
tone* volume and S terling personality.!
On this ground wrok of honest fun- j 
dam entals, the a rtis tic  ch a ra c te ris tic s ' 
of the Sterling have been developed; — 
the lively, easy touch; the delicacy of j 
tone control, the hum anness of its  r e ­
sponse to the m usical conception of 
the artist. These qualities in S terling ■ 
endure, because stab ility  has come be- | 
fore.
Sterling case designs are all th a t you I 
would look for to accomptny S terling  j 
substantialness in other respects. 
Simple lines, but m asterly  in t h e i r ! 
sim plicity; harm onious in any hom e: 
surroundings. More conscientious I 
care could not be pu t into finishing, 
nor m aterials of finer wortii.
The standard of all Sterling action 
is the sam e:—7 1-3 octaves, A to C; 
overstrung scale, copper-wrapped bass 
strings, repeating action, full iron 
frame, ivory keys, three pedals. E very 
case is double-veneered on hardwood, 
and highly finished; full-length sw ing 
m usic desks, folding fallboard. Sizes 
varying in the several different models)
You will find the Sterling In m usic 
or piano houses identified w ith re li­
able merchandise and/ integrity  in 
trade relations, where service to  the 
custom er is param ount. S terling  
prices are m oderate a t all points of 
distribution; provision is m ade for 
tim e paym ents and fair exchange a l­
lowances for used instrum ents. C a ta ­
logs mailed upon request.—adv.
THE V O G U E  OF P R E T T Y  
S W E A T E R S
FIND S V A R IE T Y , B E A U T Y  A N D  STY LE 
A P P E A L IN G L Y  PR E SE N T E D  A T  S IM O N T O N ’S
Sw eaters—Shaker K n it Sport 
Sw eaters for boys, g irls and 
ladies. W hite, navy, maroon, 
brown and buff, s tric tly  all 
wool .................. $8.00, $9.00, $11.00
Pull-Over Sw eaters, Shetland 
wool and jersey, V and  round 
neck. Black, navy, brown, to ­
mato, henna, jockey-red, huff, 
etc. Prices .......$3.00, $3.50, $4.00
Ladies’ All Wool Fancy Striped 
Tuxedo Sw eaters; navy stripe 
and buff stripe, also jockey- 
red, trim m ed w ith w hite. Spe­
cial value ................................. $5.00
Misses’ Sw eaters, jersey tuxedo 
sw eaters in all the new shades, 
browns, h ea the r m ixtures, etc. 
Special good value for ...... $5.00
Misses’ Sw eaters, Shetland wool 
tuxedo, all sizes; huff and 
brown, navy and henna, and 
brown and huff. Special .....$3.00
Jersey Blouses, Misses' blouses, 
all wool jersey, red and black, 
navy and buff, for M isses’ only. 
Price ..........................................$4.00
Men’s and Boys’ Pull-overs and 
Coat Sw eaters, in brown and 
khaki colors; also a  few greys, 
ail wool ...........$5.00, $7.50, $10.00
T H IS  B E A U T IF U L  PIANO
m ent assessm ent in full; $58.25 to  the 
Public L ibrary and $5 to the N ear E ast 
Relief. The balance in the treasu ry  is 
$55.70. The nom inating comm ittee p re ­
sented the following list of officers, 
which were duly elected: P residen t,
Sunshiny Days and Outdoor Sports call insistently for them—fashion 
strongly endorses them, and with Sport Skirts so very popular ’tis no 
wonder their worthy supplement is so much favored. Women who 
know Sweater fashions may well look to this store for best showings of 
the newest styles.
The showings now are especially interesting.





in  Black an d  B row n Kids, 
Buck, P a ten t L eather, G u n  
M etal and C anvas.
A Fine Line of
MEN’S SHOES
AND OXFORDS
C. H. M orey’s
Shoe Store
286 Main St. OPP. STUDLEY’S
MRS. A N N IE  E. BIRD
The death Saturday  m orning from 
pleuro pneumonia of Mrs. Annie E. 
Bird, aged 81, came w ith  unexpected 
suddenness a s  her recovery from the 
illness had only a  day or two before 
seemed well advanced. The news 
brought sorrow to th e  very g rea t group 
of friends, by whom Mrs. Bird was 
tenderly loved. F uneral services are  
held this afternoon from th e  home of 
the son, Henry B. Bird, a t  250 B road­
way. The officiating clergym en will 
be Rev. Benjamin P . Browne, pastor 
of the. F irst B aptist church, and Rev. 
W illard L. P ra tt, his predecessor, now 
of the Stoughton s tre e t B aptist church 
in Boston. The b eare rs  will he the 
four sons, and in term ent will be in the 
family lot a t Aehorn cem etery.
Mrs. Bird w as born a t  Ash Point, 
South Thomaston, May 25, 1841,
daughter of Alvin and  Eliza (Hall) 
Hurd. T he, fa ther dying before the 
child’s birth and the m other in her
A m in iature  fishing schooner fully 
rigged, a ttra c ts  a tten tion  in the south 
window of H. H. Crie & Co.’s hard ­
w are store. It w as fashioned in 
idle m om ents by Eben Crie, who has 
been spending the w inter here. Along­
side the trim  little  c ra f t is a  placard 
which reads thus: "I am not a rum ­
runner, bu t a Yankee fisherman, who 
expects to trim  them for flooding our 
good old Prohibition S tate  of Maine.
Mrs. R uth EUlngwood; vice presiden t, | ? ° un* ^ ih o o d  8he
- M the home of her aun t, Nancy Hall
1 ‘ Brown, a t  B lackington’s Corner, and
from her received a m other's care. 
Sept. 25, 1859, she was m arried  to Sid­
Mrs. Suella Sheldon; secretary,
C lara Cole; treasu rer, Mrs. Em m a 
Sha\v; directors. Miss Caroline S ta n ­
ley, Mrs. Ava Jackson; auditor, Mrs. 
Elizabeth N ash. The president a c ­
cepted her office in a very gracious 
m anner, and in a  very pleasing a d ­
dress reviewed the work of the past 
year, thanking all who had helped to 
m ake the season a  success; also ex ­
pressing the desire th a t all would 
strive as hard to make the next year 
even more successful and in teresting . 
The outing com m ittee for nex t su m ­
m er is Mrs. Bernice H avener, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Davis, Mrs. Maude Eaton, 
Mrs. Matie L ittle, Mrs. N ettie Perry . 
Mrs. C lara Cole was elected a  delegate 
to  the convention in Bar H arbor. The 
paper for th e  afternoon was by Mrs. 
Mabel Crie on “M anufactures and C om ­
merce.” Solos, "The Lost C hord’’ and 
“Good-Bye Sum m er,” were sung by 
Mrs. Rachel Browne. This p a rt of 
the program  w as very much enjoyed 
and the spring luncheon passes on into 
the club h istory  a s  a great success.
ney M. Bird, who died in 1907, and of j 
which union five sons were born— i 
Newbury, who died a t  age 16, Elmer i 
S., Maynard S., H enry B. and Alan L j 
Bird, who survive the ir mother.
July 16, 1882, under the pastorate of | 
Rev. W. C. Barrow s, Mrs. Bird united j 
with the F irs t B aptist church, toward , 
whose in terests her fu tu re  life exhibit­
ed a steady devotion. H er friendships 
were many, and love for her ran  in I 
deep channels th roughout a  very wide I 
circle. Her na tu re  w as sunny, her 
C hristianity w as of the joyous and prac­
tical kind and her helpfulness toward 
others blessed a  g rea t num ber in whose 
hearts her memory will be cherished. 
Her married and home life were ideal. I 
The sons who survive and to whom her j 
affections were steadily  devoted “rise ; 
up and call her blessed.”
King H iram  Council, R. & S. M„ is 
planning a  big m eeting a t Camden, May 
12, preceding which the band and  p a ­
trol will give a  street parade. K ing 
Hiram Council has a  reputation fo r its  
fine work under the new ritua l, and 
observers from  a  num ber of o ther c ities 
are  aim ing to a ttend  this meeting.
Capt. A. F. P illsbury  of Berkeley. ' 
Calif., who is in the E ast fo r a month, j 
on business connected w ith the San- I 
Francisco shipping firm of Pillsbury Ai 
Curtis, was a weekend guest a t Mrs. ! 
M. K. Sprague’s, Lim erock street.
I t is astonishing how quickly T an­
lac will produce results. You usually 
feel better from the very first dose. 
Corner Drug Store.—adv.
N O W
S H O W I N G
NEW
NUMBERS
— O N —
SPRING
SHOES
F o r M EN  A N D  W O M EN  
Prices a re  Low er 
Q u a lity  is B etter 
$4 .00 , $ 5 .0 0 , $6.00
Several sty les for $2.98
RUBBER GOODS 
AT CUT PRICES
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  FOOTW EAR  
A N D  N E V E R  UNDERSO LD
I B oston  Shoe Store
278 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
U N T I L  A P R I L  1 5 T H
That out o f town custom ers m ay have the opportunity to take advantage of these  
wonderful va lues w e are offering at the Low est Prices in  the city
GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM ART SQUARES
G UARANTEED
9x12, $13 .50 . 9 x10 -6 , $11 .25 . 9x9 , $10 .3 5 . 9x7-6, $7 .9 5 . 9x6, $6 .45
3x3, $1 .25 .
F E L T
18x36, 25c
M A T S
24x36, 35c. 36x36 , 49c
24 inch Rug Border, per yard, 42c Best grade 3 6 in. R ug Border yd. 55c
1,000 yards Felt Base, per square y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c
Armstrong Linoleum, the best made, square yard......  97c
80cA few pattens of Linoleum to close out, square yard
W e  are offering a t a  specially low  p rice  100 G R A S S  R U G S  in tw o sizes
18x36 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c 2 7 x 5 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88c
Axminster Rugs, 3 6 x 7 2 ..$ 6 .7 5  Axminster Rugs, 2 7 x 5 4 ..$ 2 .9 5  
Velvet Stair Carpet, per y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c




W E R E  NOW
Sulkies, $6 .95  $4 .95  
S trollers, 9 .75  7.95  
S P F riA I V A L U E  C arriages 3 2 .0 0  23 .95
IRON BEDS, in all sizes
A ll new  goods kies in ivory blue and gray
$5.75 fini,he’-
2 0  D ozen W IN D O W  SH A D ES, all colors, e a c h ..................................................... 59c
Telephone and M ail Orders given Careful A ttention and Prompt Delivery.
Stonington Furniture Co., L. M arcus
O D D  FELLOW S BLOCK 18 SC H O O L  STREET RO CK LA ND , ME.
- 1
O i r i l y  8 1 9 9 . 0 0
INC LU DING  STO O L A N D SCARF  
T h is  i s  n o t  a  s a l e  p r ic e  b u t  r e g u la r  e v e r y  d a y  p r ic e
V. F. ST U D L E Y  583 Main St., Rockland
EX C L U SIV E  RO CKLAND DEALER
W IN S H O N O R  A B R O A D
Niece of M iss W alker Selected
For Sorbonne Fellowship.
The San F rancisco  Examiner p u b ­
lishes a portrait of Miss Dorothy L ou­
ise Mackay of th a t  city, who has ju s t 
been chosen from among the women 
graduates of all A m erican colleges and 
universities for the  annual fellowship 
in France offered by the American 
Asociation of A m erican Women for re ­
search work a t  th e  Sorbonne.
Miss Mackey is a  niece of Miss L ou­
ise L. Walker, who taught school in 
Rockland 40 years, and was a v is ito r 
here two years ago. Tlje Exam iner 
says of her:
“Miss Mackay h a s  been doing research  
work a t the U niversity  of Paris? since 
last July. Upon her arrival she w as 
appointed one of the two gills to re p ­
resent the U nited S tates student co l­
ony as resident m em ber of the Foyer 
International des Etudiants, of w hich 
she was later elected vice-president.
“The Californian winner has yet been 
unable to accept the scholarship, be­
cause she was g ran ted  only one y ear's  
leave of absence from  the San F ra n ­
cisco school au th o ritie s  and unless th is 
leave is extended she will be obliged 
to return home to resume teaching. 
Besides her research  work in h is to ry  
a t the Sorbonne, Miss Mackay has also 
been writing a hook on the mediaeval 
hospitals of Paris.
“Miss Mackay is the daughter of M rs 
Lilia Fales M ackay of 166 S atu rn  
street, San F rancisco . She was g ra d ­
uated from the U niversity of C alifo r­
nia in 1918 with the  degree of bachelor 
of arts, and the following year she r e ­
ceived her m aste r of a rts  degree in 
history. After g raduation  she becam e 
a tear her under the San F rancisco 
school departm ent.
O U R  G R A N G E  C O R N ER
About 80 Patrons assembled a t the 
hall of W essaweskeag Grange, South 
Thomaston Saturday afternoon for the 
April session of Limerock Valley P o­
mona. Owing to the absence of some 
members several changes had to he 
made in the announced program for 
the afternoon which was given thus: 
Address of welcome. S. A. Rackliff; 
response. F. A. Blaekington; singing, 
by the Grange; reading, Jeanne Mor­
gan; question; “Shall we have the 
present Highway Commission Law. or 
a  new one and vote on it this fall?” 
discussed by several; original poem, 
Aurelia Ripley; readings, Georgia 
Snow and M argaret Gih hrcst; singing.
Grange q u arte t; question: "W hat a c ­
tion should the G range take, if any, in 
regard to D aylight Saving for the com ­
ing season?" G eneral discussion. A t 
5.30 a recess w as taken for supper 
which was served by members of the 
host grange.
At the evening session the fifth d e ­
gree was conferred  on a class of 12 
candidates, a f te r  which the following 
program was g iven by members of the 
host grange; read ing . Jeanne M organ; 
vocal solo, E dna Rackliff; readings. 
Lottie Crowley, Georgia Snow, and  
S. A. Rackliff; song, male quartet; p a n ­
tomime. "The Old Maids' Tea P a rty ,” 
by eight sisters.
The next m eeting  will be held May 
13 in the hall of St. George Grange.
Today: M AR IO N DAVIES in “B E A U T Y ’S W O R TH ’
A Quaker girl's triumph in society. ■
: : W E D N E SD A Y  : :
Clara Kimball Young
- I N -
“ C H A R G E  I T ”
W hat a  dom estic tragedy 
lies beh ind  those words.
T H U R S D A Y -F R ID A Y
“FO OL’S PA R A D ISE ”
With Dorothy Dalton, Mildred 
Harris, Conrad Nagel, Theodore 
Kosloff, John Davidson, Julia Faye
A dance hall queen in a Mexican 
oil town. A penniless youth, b lind­
ed. A petted dancer, with Europe 
a t her feet. A gam bling “greaser” 
whose dagger w as his law.
OWLS H E A D ’S FUTURE





Editor of The C ourier-G azette:
Twenty-live y ea rs  ago houses in the 
village of Owls H eal were filled w ith 
ex-sea captains an d  their descendants. 
Today we see ab o u t a dozen of the 
old faces. W here a re  they all? M any 
of the older ones have gone to th e ir 
long home. M any of the youflger g e n ­
eration have gone out to d ifferent 
parts  of the U nited  States and  a re  
making enviable records in the b u si­
ness and professional world.
W hat now of th e  little town—for it 
is a  real town—nnd what is it going 
to make of itse lf?  Is the new -born 
town to grow o r is it going to rem ain  
an infant, s tun ted  and forlorn, u n rec ­
ognized by its  neighbors and the world 
in general—or will it place itself on 
the map, so th a t people will know there  
is somebody an d  something here. It 
can and it m ust be brought up out of 
Its present condition .
It is up to th e  people, and esp e ­
cially the newly elected officers of the 
town, to see th a t  the fishing business 
is revived; th a t a  fine up-to-date su m ­
mer hotel is b u ilt; that poor old C res­
cent Beach, th e  pride of our good and 
well-meaning F red  Smith, he pu t into 
shape, with an efficient person to ca rry  
it on.
Another m uch discussed item in the 
town are the roads. There probably 
isn’t a place in the State that has as 
much travel, especially in the su m ­
mer, and has had  so little done for its 
roads. There is  a  stretch from the 
Mason place to the Creek bridge w hich 
should he tagged “impassable.” T hat 
piece of road h as had nothing done to 
it in the last th ir ty  years. It is som e­
one's business to  see that an ev e rla s t­
ing piece of road is put down there, 
and done a t once. If someone doesn’t 
get after it, an o th e r thirty years will 
roll by and som e new voices will he 
talking about w hat ought to be done 
hut which for lack of action never was.
S lo g a n :  M o r e  a c t io n ,  le s s  w o r d s .
Robert L. Em ery.
W inchester, Mass., April 8.
Local bow lers were a hit envious las t 
week when they  read in the Globe th a t 
Paul Poehler had hung up the record- 
breaking s trin g  of 198 in Boston, l l is  
three-string to ta l was 457. And there  
were no flies on the special m atch  
which took place in Portland last week, 
when Ralph Pearson defeated Cyclone 
Kelley 1193 to  1112.
R A D IO
G A D J E T S
Service S ta tion  c . , r  ,, D t
specia l G ould B a tte ry  tor y ou r
R adiofone set is here; cum  in and C it.
ROCKLAND STO R AG E BA T T E R Y  EX CH AN G E  
18 Park Street
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!
Two Hundred Thousand just in. Prices less than any time 
since the war. Spring is the best time to shingle before all the 
fall expenses come upon us. Let us quote you prices. We shall 
be in our new store the Second Week of April, and shall be glad 
to make the very best prices on
PA IN TS AND BUILDERS’ H A R D W A R E
or anything in
BUILDING M A TER IA LS
Come in and sec our new store and merchandise, next to 
Flyc’s Garage. Our wage scale, 80 cents per day less. Skilled 
mechanics $5.20 per day. We will use you right.
H ERBERT B. B A R T E R
TELEPHONE 116-R. 41-43 B U ILD ING  CONTRACTOR
=^sG’At t h e  S i g n  o f '1 3





A n  intelligently  m anaged  bank  
account gives you th  its s tart in life, 
middle age its com petency , and old 
age its com fort and  security . 
N O W !
O PEN  A N  A C C O U N T
Limited United States depositary of public moneys 
FOOT OF LIMEROCK S TR E E T
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , M ain©
P a g e  E ight R ock land  C ourier-G azette , T uesday, A p ril 11, 1922. E v ery -O th e r-D ay
THE PRATTLER
L.
The Courier-G azette office has been 
swamped w ith inquiries a s  to the final 
disposition of Loot' L irpa—th a t bold 
bad m an of Eallyhac, whose murky 
cavern and  heinous crim es were ex ­
ploited in th is column the  first of the 
month. W e have been qu ite  busy la te ­
ly and have not had tim e to look into 
the m atte r . It is quite a  self-im port­
ant feeling  to realize th a t  we alone 
know th e  fate of this desperate  and 
lawless one. Since it w as a tip  from 
us th a t brought about h is capture, the 
au thorities have given us full power 
as to w hat shall be done w ith him. 
It w as ra th e r  nice of them  to place 
such confidence in our Judgm ent, but 
we don’t quite know w hether to a p ­
preciate it  or not. If so disposed, we 
can cru sh  him like an  egg-shell and 
thus cu t off forever th is  Scandinavian 
demon's career; or on the o ther hand 
we can let him live, even though it 
may seem to some th a t he deserves to 
die. To be frank, we do not take 
kindly to the idea of snuffing him out 
of existence. There a re  a good many 
laudable points about Loof. U nprin­
cipled. eccentric, relentless, lawless? 
Yes, bu t he can be qu ite  kindly at 
times and  often m anifests a breadth 
of hum an sym pathy th a t places him 
above m ost criminals. Educated, in 
a sense cultured, well read, widely 
travelled, he  is a lover of the fantastic, 
the unreal, the rom antic. We inferred 
this in a  way upon learning tha t he 
had nam ed his dog “Scheherazade.” 
U nscrupulous in many ways, Loof 
dearly loves a good joke.» r
In view  of his so litary  and weird 
motle of life, several have expressed 
a desire to see for them selves this 
m ysterious cavity of na tu re  whose 
mouth is choked at high tide w ith tons 
of soapy surf, and whose salty walls 
reverbera te  with the moan of the re s t­
less sea, the discordant cries of hov­
eling  sea birds, or possibly the hollow 
baying of “Scheherazade," the Scan­
dinavian weasel hound. In view of 
the large number of such requests, we 
are seriously contem plating the o r­
ganization  of a tour of inspection to 
B allyhac. Some might be a trifle d is­
appointed, but still it could be made a 
very enjoyable trip . P erhaps Loof 
can be prevailed upon to boil us some 
lobsters and  to pass out some of that 
delectable Swedish punch that h e  alone 
knows how to make. Of course there 
is am ple time for preparation , for it 
would no t be practical to go much 
before nex t April Fool’s Day, but we 
thought th a t if quite a  few of us 
chipped up, we could h ire a  sort of 
sight seeing bus som ething like the 
ones they  use in New York to carry 
suckers down to C hinatow n and The 
Ghetto. On the sides there  would be 
signs such as; “TO LOOF LIRPA*S 
CAVE!” or "IF DRY, JU M P IN !" or 
“TH IS IS  LOOF’S DAY!” It ought 
to be q u ite  a pleasant trip . Send in 
your applications now to The P ra ttle r 
and  avoid  the rush. The entire front 
seat of th e  bus has already  been re ­
served for The Lewiston Evening Jo u r­
nal, for they have shown more than a 
mild in te rest by appropria ting  the en ­
tire  sto ry  a s  their own and  headlining 
th is "STRANGE OUTLAW , WITH 
VENGEANCE HIS MISSION." who 
“LU R K ED  IN A CAVERN’’—this 
“R em arkable Story F rom  Rockland of 
Loof L irpa, His Savage Dog and His 
Sight-D estroying ’Dope’—Like Some 
F an tas tic  Motion P ic tu re  Scenario." 
H ow ever, for all in terested  ones desir­
ing reservations on the Ballyhac bus, 
we w ould suggest for those who have 
not a lready  done so, to  begin a t the 
righ t an d  spell backw ard the words: 
Loof L irpa. * »
Speaking of April fools, on the first 
day o f  April three years  ago we were 
an exceedingly modest divisional por­
tion of the arm y of occupation in G er­
many. On that p a rticu la r day our 
room m ate and ourself had skipped 
drill and  were enjoying ourselves a c ­
cordingly <in the sun-flooded court to 
the re a r  of the house where we were 
quartered . The breath  of spring was 
in the air, a troop of crocuses had 
popped their heads through the old 
frau ’s garden, a butterfly  or two flitted 
about the court, and we were com ­
fo rtab ly  ensconced in rocking chairs. 
"While the rest of the soldiers were 
squad righting, left obliquing and 
cu rsing  under tbeir b rea th s in all d i­
rec tions on the drill field, we were 
sm oking our pipes and  luxuriously 
rocking in that sunny court. Sud­
denly B erta, a  most a ttrac tiv e  and 
sp irited  fraulein who w as one of the 
fam ily where we lived, appeared a t 
the g a te . Her eyes w ere Sparkling 
and her cheeks w ere flushed.
" 'K a lis ! ’Raus! Der O berst kom nt!” 
she said , (which m eans, beat it, the 
colonel is coming!)
We and  our room -m ate nearly broke 
our necks doing ju s t th a t. The rock­
ing ch a irs  went over w ith  a bang and 
w e jum ped  over a  dozen or two 
squaw king hens in dash ing  into the 
cow’s sta ll where we hoped to escape 
detection . The cow glanced around in 
te rro r and  mooed in am azem ent upon 
view ing her two w ild-eyed callers. 
She continued to stam p, and moo and 
islat her tail, and we continued to 
slay  in her domain ra th e r than face 
the gentlem an who w as approaching 
to in spect our m ilitary  effects. Of 
course we would not th ink of entering 
a cow ’s stall now if th a t same gentle­
m an should approach, bu t the arm y 
w as th e  arm y and th ings were differ­
en t. Suddenly we heard  a peal of 
fem inine laughter th a t was as musical 
and joyous as any laugh ter tha t has 
ever com e from a sylvan glade in any 
poetry . N aturally it w as immediately 
tracked  down. T here was Berta by 
the garden  wiping te a rs  of laughter 
from  h e r eyes with her apron as we 
c la tte red  in our hob-nailed shoes from 
the cow ’s stall.
“A pril N arr! April N a rr!” she cried 
w hen she was able to  ta lk—and we 
w ere indeed a pair of them.» r
N oth ing  positive is known about the 
origin of April Fool’s Day although 
there  have been an tiquaries  who have 
evolved various explanations. One 
g ravely  goes back to Noah and the 
Ark, saying th a t the custom  arose 
from  the mistake of Noah sending the 
dove ou t of the Ark before the w ater 
had abated , but such an explanation 
h as no leg to stand on. All Fool's 
Day is  fa r older and fa r younger than 
the C hris tian  era—older if considered 
a day  se t apart a t w hich to enjoy a 
Joke upon one’s neighbor—younger if 
the m errim ent be especially associated 
w ith  th e  first of the year. The French 
nam e for an April fool, “poisson d’ 
A vril,” means exactly w hat it says, 
“an  A pril fish”—a young fish and 
th e re fo re  a fish easily caught.
There’ is a  story of how Francis, 
D ik e  of Lorraine, and his wife escaped 
fnom cap tiv ity  in N antps one April 
1st. In peasant disguise, they walked 
boldly past the sen tries . Detecting 
them , som eone ran ahead  and told the 
g uards , who laughed in derision. 
"P oisson  d’A vril!” they shouted 
know ingly, and thus did the pair make 
t h e i r  e s c a p e .
Bad Blood
Is  responsible for most of the d is­
eases and ailm ents that afflict h u ­
manity. To purify it take
Hood’s  S a r sa p a r illa
Purities and vitalizes the blood.
R O C K V IL L E .
Jam es Moran of D orchester arrived 
S aturday and will be the guest of John 
R anlett for a  few days.
Miss Gladys H unter of Rockland 
Highlands was the guest of Miss Faro- 
lin Barrows. Saturday.
There are a few mayfiowers, but not 
enough for our neigltbors as yet. We 
will let you know when the picking is 
good.
Are you anxiously w aiting the news 
of the sm elts?
The ice is going out of the pond 
fast. Can an iceboat go fa s te r  than 
the wind?
Clint Young invited a few of the 
citizens for a  ride Sunday in his 
speedster T heda Bara, alias H enrietta 
Ford. Oh. how the dust did fly.
It did seem  good to see our friend 
Del Rabhidge a t the Ewell D epartm ent 
Store yesterday, even if we d idn’t get 
that ride on his bob-sled.
Winslow Keene underwent a slight 
operation a t Silsby Hospital recently.
Roy Clark is confined to his home 
with a severe cold.
Don't forget the Comm unity Club 
T hursday a t 3.3a, at the schoolhouse.
There is to be a baked bean supper 
and everything good W ednesday night 
at Rockville hall. A grand big social 
afterw ards.
W A S H IN G T O N
R O C K P O R T
retu rned
H ospital
COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
INSURANCE EVERY KIND
Place Your A utom obile, Fire and Liability In su ran ce Now
ST A T E M E N T  O F SOM E OF TH E CO M PAN IES REPRESENTED
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. R ivers are 
to celebrate the ir silver wedding an n i­
versary Saturday. April 22. when they 
will receive friends from 8 to 10 p. m. 
Invitations have been issued.
The spring term  of the High School 
will begin April 17 with the same 
teacher. W ayne McNelly of Clinton, 
who has taugh t the past two term s 
and given excellent satisfaction. The 
class parts  were assigned during the 
later part of the w inter term  and are 
as follows: Lucy Fuller, valedictory; 
Eva McDonald, salu tatory; Doris O ver­
look, class prophecy; Burnell Over­
look, p resentation  of g ifts; Calvin 
Maxey Bowes, class history: Roy 
Light, clpss will: Louise Lincoln, es­
say; E rm a Light, essay. It is to be re ­
gretted th a t there  will be no g radua­
tion. but ow ing to a  slight m isunder­
standing which arose it was decided 
to go on a tr ip  instead which will no 
doubt be enjoyed much more by the 
class. As yet no definite arrangem ents 
have been made as to where the trip 
will be.
Q U IN C Y M U T U A L  FIRE IN S U R A N C E  CO.
Quincy. Mass.
Assets, Dec 31, 1921
Mortgage Loans .........................  $ 26,167 74
Collateral Loans .......................  27.000 00
Stocks and Bonds .....................  1,015.728 72
('ash in Office and in Bank----  26.141 63
Agents' Balances .....................  19,829 32
Interest and Bents .....................  12.692 11
All other Assets ......................... 64,028 28
rH E  L IVER PO O L A LO ND O N A GLOBE TH E  C O N N E C TIC U T F IR E INSU RA NC E CO.
H artford, Conn.INSURANCE CO.. LTD .,
U. S. Branch. Executive Office. Washington 
Place. Newark. N . J.
M etropolitan Office. 80 W illia m  St.. N. Y. C.
Assets Dec 31, 1921
Dross Assets .........................  $ 1.191,587 80
Deduct items not admitted ........ 276 75
Admitted Assets ..........* ___ $ 1,191,311 05
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1921
XCt Unpaid Losses .................  $ 9.347 84
Unearned Premiums .................  369,360 os
All other Liabilities .................  6,572 09
Surplus over all L iabilities___ 806.031 04
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..  $ 1.191,311 05
COCHRAN. BAKER A CROSS, Rockland 




Stocks and Bonds ..........
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents' Balances ............
Bills Receivable ..............
Interest and Rents ..........
All other Assets .............
. . . .  $ 542.643 73
___  1,547.349 30
. . . .  917 60
___  14.467,616 28
. . . .  1.229,720 36
___  2.711.017 24
. . . .  39,743 47
. . . .  165,536 72




Stocks and Bunds ..........
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents' Balances ............
Bills Receivable ..............
Interest and Rents ..........










Cross Assets .......................... $12,694,782 94
Deduct items not admitted........ 273.765 28
the
the
TH E LONDON A  LANCASHIRE IN S . CO.. LTD. 
London. England
Assets Dec. 31, 1921
Gross Assets ..........................  $20,880,472 79
Deduct items not admitted........  1,529,718 53
Admitted Assets .. $19,350,754 26
Admitted Assets ...................... $12,421,017 66
Liabilities Dec 31. 1921
Net Unpaid Lossea ...................  $ 1.092.267 12
Unearned Premiums .................. 6.490,560 64
Ali other Liabilities ..................  250.000 00
Cash Capital .....................   1,000,000 00
Surplus over ali Liabilities........ 3,588.189 'JO
Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $12,421,017 66
TH E C O M M O N W E A LTH  INSU RA NC E CO. OF 
NEW  YORK.
Assets Dec 31. 1921
A E TN A  IN S U R A N C E  COMPANY 
H a r t fo r d .  Conn.
On the 31st day December, 1921, made to 
the K tate of Maine
Incorporated 1819 Commenced Business 1819 
Win B. Clark, Pre*. <!uy E Beardsley, Sec 
Capital paid up  h l  Cash, $5,MO,000 
Assets I>ec. 31. 1921
Real Estate ....................................I 410,000 00
Stocks and Bands ........................ 30.<66,29•» 86
Cash in Office and B a n k  .......... 2,941,343 91
Cash in hands of A gen ts and _
in transit ........ ............................ 3,97.5.441 90
Aceiued Interest ............................. 210.338 x i
Bills Receivable ............................. 5^
Other Admitted A ssets ..............  ;»41,»99 86
Total Assets .......................
Liabilities Dec
Net Unpaid b o s s e s ..............
Unearned Pieiniuios ..........





. $ 3,651.545 74 
. 20.296.063 12
880,0O0 00 
5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 1  0 0
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russ of Melrose, 
Mass., a re  guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherm an Weed.
E dgar F. Shibles left S atu rday  for 
Portage Lake, where h? will build a
t
cottage for his son, S tanley Shibles. 
Enroute he spent Sunday w ith his son 
Lester and fam ily in OrOno.
The residence of Edw. W. Spear, 
Camden Road was destroyed by fire 
i Sunday m orning about 10.30. The 
Camden chem ical was called to a s ­
sist our F ire  D epartm ent. The fu rn i­
ture w as saved but the building is 
considered a complete loss, partially  
covered by insurance. The exact 
cause of the fire is unknown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spear were fortunate is securing 
shelter in a part of w hat is known as 
; the Capt. W illiam H. Thorndike place 
only a short distance away and the 
former home of Mrs. Spear.
Miiss Dorothy Robinson 
Sunday from th Silsby
Rockland where she was recently op­
erated upon for appendicitis and is 
reported to be convalescing quite rap - 
J idly.
Miss Lucy Stinson is a t home from 
j the G orham  Normal School to spend 
] the E aste r recess w ith her parents,
! Capt. and Mi s. G. W. Stinson.
Mi's. S arah  Buzzell re tu rned  S atu r- 
1 day to Bangor, where she has been 
i spending several months w ith her 
'd au g h te r Mrs. C. E. W almsley.
The annual E aster supper will be 
served a t the B aptist vestry W ednes- 
i day. April 12 from 5.30 to 7 o’clock. 
During the afternoon there will 1>e a 
sale of aprons and caps.
Mrs. Cacildia Cain is able to be out 
. after being confined to her home by 
illness for the past four weeks.
M iss Mildred Robinson was 
guest of friends in Bangor for 
weekend.
Mrs. Ellen Shepherd is spending a  
few weeks w ith her niece Miss Lena 
! Cleveland in Camden.
Fred J. Parsons who spent Sunday 
in town, left Monday for a 't r ip  to A u­
gusta. G ardiner, Hallowell and other 
adjacent towns.
Mrs. C lara Clifton and Howard E. 
Berry of Hoboken. N. J., were guests 
of Mrs. N ettie Lane Sunday.
H. L. W ithee attended the Demo- 
i eratic convention in A ugusta last 
we<k and Saturday evening was a 
guest a t the Colby A. T. O. banquet at 
the Elmwood Hotel in W aterville.
Myron R obarts returned Sunday to 
' E ast Friendship  and resum ed teaching 
Monday.
Mrs. Jenn ie  H arkness retu rned  S a t­
urday from St. Petersburg. Florida, 
where she has been spending the w in­
ter and is occupying her home on W est 
> street.
Josiah P arsons is able to be out 
again a fte r  being confined to his home 
by illness for several days.
Real Estate ..........................
Stocks and Bands ...............
Cash In Office and in Bank
Agents' Balances .............
Bills Receivable .................
Interest and Rents ............








Liabilities Dec. 31. 1921
Net Unpaid Losses ....................  $ 2.141.132 36
Unearned Premiums .......... .. 11,079,882 39
AU other Liabilities ................  463.018 58
Surplus over all Liabilities........  5,666,720 93
Real Estate
Mortgage Loans ......................
Stocks and Bonds ....................
Cash in Office and Bank........
Agents' Balances ....................
Bills Receivable .....................
Interest and Rents ..................









Surplus over all L ia b il i t ie s . . . .  9,067.090 14
894,899 00
Surplus for P o licy -H o ld e r,.......  $14.087.090 14
Losses Paid in 1<’3 Years . . . .  210.723.tiU7 74
Cross Assets ......................... $ 7,967,976 25
Deduct items not admitted ........ 265,607 36
Admitted Assets ..................... $ 7,702,368 89
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1921
Net Unpaid Loss s .....................$ 367.683 93
Unearned Premiums .................  3,655.902 00
AU other Liablliites .................  263.480 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  3.415.302 96
Total Liabilities and Surplus... $ 7,702.368 89
F ID E L IT Y -P H E N IX  FIRE IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
80 M aiden Lane. New York
Assets Dec 31, 1921
Real Estate .................................  $
Mortgage Loans .........................
Stocks and Bands, (actual market
value Dec. 31, 1921)...........  2
Cash in Office and Bank...........
Agents’ Balances .....................
Bills Receivable .........................
Interest and Rents .....................
















Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $19,350,754 26
H A R T FO R D  FIRE IN S U R A N C E  CO M PANY
Hartford. Conn.




Stocks and Bonds ................
Cash in Office and Bank . . .
Agents’ Balances ..................
Bills Receivable ....................
In te rest a n d  Rents ...................
AU other Assets ..................
Gross Assets ................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted Assets









. . $58,447,380 12 
2.276,294 68
.. |M  H iM
Gross Assets .............................  $ 4,447,991 95
Deduct items not admitted . . . .  26.523 99
Admitted Assets .....................  $ 4,421,467 96
Liabilities Dee 31. 1921
Net Unpaid Losses .................... $ 296,348 47
Unearned Premiums .................... 2,154.076 35
A1I other Liabilities .................... 94,597 00
( ash Capital ...............................  560,000 oo
Surplus over all Liabilities........ 1,376,446 14
Total Liabilities and Surplus... $ 4,421.467 96
C O M M E R C IA L U N IO N  ASSURANCE CO . LTD . 
Of London, England
Assets Dec 31, 1921
..................... I
A U TO M O B ILE L I A B IL I T Y  INSURANCE
w ritte n  by
The Ignited Stale* B ran ch  of the Employers' 
Liability A ssurance Corporation, Limited 
Asset8 31, 1921
$ 2.259.351 03Real Estate ....................................
Stocks and Bonds, m ark e t value
and in hands of T r u s t e e .......
Cash in Office and B a n k  ...........
Agents’ Balances .......................
Interest and Rents .....................
Reat Estate ............
Mortgage Loans .............
Stocks and Bonds ..........
('ash in Office and Baank
Agents’ Balances ............
B ills  Receivnl !<• ................
In te rest anti R ents .........








Gross Assets . . . . . . . . . . .
Deduct items not ad m itted .
23,417.688 25
.......  464,600 33
.......  4,408.007 96
.......  288.322 05
....... $30,837,969 62













72 Unearned Premium* 
48
Admitted Asset* ....................... $80,202,021 99
Liabilities Dec 31, 1921 
113.
8.076,167 59
Aif other Liabilities .....................  3,068.472 01
T h e  “ passw ord” to  the  ve ry  best ice 
cream  m ortal m an  has m ade.
A ll flavors— Bulk and  Brick.
L o o k  f o r  t H e  S &H  D e a l e r
A SIX FOR THE PRICE 
OF A FOUR
You can buy a S tudebaker LIGHT-SIX today at a four-cylinder 
price!
But you cannot buy Studebaker LIGHT-SIX perform ance in ANY
FOUR.
You can get more for your money in the S tudebaker LIGHT-SIX 
than in any other car in the thousand-dollar class. Because:
(1) S tudebaker had the biggest volume in its history in 1921.
(2) S tudebaker sales in 1921 were 29 per cent greater than  in 1920 
while the total of all other makes was 45 per cent less than  in 
1920.
(3) S tudebaker is the world's largest builder of six-cylinder cars 
—builds nothing but sixes.
S tudebaker builds the LIGHT-SIX for less than  it costs most m anu­
factu rers to tu rn  out a four, because it is produced complete in the 
S tudebaker plants.
The average list-price of the better-know n fours is $1200. T his does 
not include the high-priced fours. The S tudebaker LIGHT-SIX T o u r­
ing Car lists a t only $1045.
S tudebaker builds economically and sells a t a low price becausa cf 
continuous large volume, efficient production and skillful purchase of 
m aterials.
The new low price of the LIGHT-SIX w as established w ithout 
lowering the quality one iota. Its intrinsic value is unsurpassed in the 
industry, regardless of price. Today’s price of the S tudebaker LIGHT- 
SIX is the luwest a t which it has ever been sold.
THE NEW UGHT-SIX 
$1045
F. O .  B . S o u t h  B e n d
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
PA R K  STREET. TELEPH O NE 700
T H IS  IS A  S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
Gross Assets ........................... $29,665,941 60
Deduct items not admitted........ 476,111 52
Admitted Assets .....................  $29,189,830 08
Liabilities Dec 31. 1921
Net Unpaid Losses..................... $ 1,959,540 38
Unearned Premiums .................  15.204 223 89
AU other Liabilities .................  929.565 11
(’ash Capital ............................... 2 500.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities----  8,596,500 70
Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $29,189,830 08
Liabilities Dec 31. 1921
Net Unpaid Losses ....................  $ 4.707,094 15
Unearned Premiums ..................  32,044.680 15
AU other Liabilities ..................  2,160,000 oo
Cash Capital ................................ 4.000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities........  13,259,311 14
Total Liabilities and Surplus.. $56,171,085 44
COCHRAN BAKER & CROSS, Agents, Rock­
land, Maine.
Gross Assets ............................ $14,320,105 29
Deduct items not admitted........ 262,301 45
Admitted Assets .........................  $14,057,803 84
Liabilities Dec 31, 1921
Net Unpaid Losses .....................  $ I 708.359 39
U n e a r n e d  P rem ium s ..................... 7,-582,567 23
AU other Liabilities .................. 270.443 00
Surplus over all Liabilities........ 4,496,434 22
Statutory Deposit •
Surplus over all L iab ilities .
Total Liabilities a n d  Surplus.. $30,202,021 97 
CAMPBELL, PAYBOX & XOYES, State Agents, 
Portland. Maine-
Local Representatives : Cochran, Baker & Cross. 
Rockland, M aine; Robert Walker, Warren,
350,000 00 
5.153.118 39
Total Liabilities and Surplus... $14,057,803 84 Me.; Talbot In su ran ce  Agency, Camden, Me
H A V E  W R IT T E N  IN S U R A N C E  6 9  Y E A R S
S E E IN ’ M O R E S IT E S
ike Jim  M akes Som e T o u rs
A bou t B esting  Q u ite  A lone
By H im self and U nattended . 
—
Editor K u rie r (My Gentle G azelle)— j
W all/n ex t day I kum in tow n erlone j 
and I got Off the keer at Mr. Scollay's j 
Square. F unny  durn place, Scollay 
Square, T ree-m ont Row and  Court 
Street all m ixed up together. I went I 
over te r !uk a t  th ' tee-a ter on t ’other 
side th ’ s tree t, and er feller w ith er 
unerform  on sez ter me: I
“W anter enlist. Mister?”
"Wot in?” sez I, "the Salvashun 
Army?”
“No,” sez he. “ther U. 8. A rm y.”
“G osh!” sez I. "I thot they w arnt 
only ’bout e r  hundred men an  'leven 
hundred oftisers in the U. S. Array 
now. No," I sez. “I can’t jine the U. 8. 
A. coz I w as born down in Novy 
Scoshy,” sez I, "an' I a in t e r citerzen 
uv these U nited States,” sez I.
“Yure er lier,” sez ther feller laflin, 
"Yew wuz born down in th er S ta te  er 
Maine.”
“Cap’n,” sez I, “how in tunke t did 
yew know 1 wuz born in M aine?”
"Why, M ister,” he sez "we can spot 
’em from Maine, speshully when ther 
ponds and rivers iz froze over. So long 
old top,” sez he, “see yew nex’ tim e yer 
kum up.” '  a
“Say, C ap’n,” sez I. "I m u ste r met 
yew at the Sons er Maine F a ir  over 
ter Sum m erville tother n ight.”
"No, yer d idn 't,” sez he, “I a in 't ben 
ter no fa ir since I went ter the T ops­
ham fair, yeers ago,” sez he.
Wall, I wandered down Cornhlll 
S treet an ’ on ter W ash'ngton Street, 
’n ’ I seen an ole gal tha t by cracky lie 
bet er cooky wuz the sam e gal thet 
Dick M artz useter sing about, yeers 
an ’ yeers ago. Yew ole fellers ’ll re ­
member her.
" I’nie er strong-minded f entail.
From Bostin I kame,
Jerooshy Jemimy Jane Jinks 
Iz my name."
I kep' on er-goin’ up W ash ’ngton 
Street till I kum tu er feller sellin’ 
papers outside w hat they call the Old 
South Church. I stopt er m innit ter 
look a t th ' church ’n’ th ’ feller sez ter 
me:
“W ant yer home paper.” sez he. “with 
all the home new s?”
“Young feller,” sez I, “y e r a in t gut 
no paper w ith my home new s in it," I 
sez
"Bet a nickul,” sez he, quickern 
skat. W all. I know I hed him, so I 
sez:
“I kum from Razorville. Maine, an ’ 
yer a in t gu t no paper w ith th e t in it," 
I sez.
Wall. sir. the feller reeched daown 
*n’ picked up er K urier-G azet ’n’ 
turned to th e r Razorville new s, an ’ 
ther it was, by gosh, jes t a s  W illard 
Overlook w rote It, an’ the feller said:
"H ere yer air, Mister, all th e  news 
frum home."
Wall, sir, he hed me there, so I sez:
“line out er nickul. H aow  much 
fer th er paper?”
"N uther nickul," sez he, ’n ’ so I gin’ 
him  er dime. Sufferin’ k a ts  I a in t 
in ther habbit er spendin' munney 
reckliss, bu t J never did p a rt w ith er 
dime so gol-durned eezy an ' w ith sech 
er glide feelin’ ez thet wun. Then ther 
feller sez:
“The edd itu r uv th is paper alw ays 
stops and buys a copy when he’s in 
town ’n' pays fe r  it, like e r  gentlem an."
“Yas,’1’ I  sez, “I ’ve knowed W ill
Fuller fe r kwite er spell. He's glide 
B aptist. He spins som e Cap'll Kidd 
yarns w unst in erw hile, bu t they aint 
hed him  up 'fore the church kerm itty  
yet, so I collate it m ust be all rite."
“I notis when he’s in tow n,” the feller 
sez. “he always g o e s  into an olllce 
bilding close by here te r  see er feller 
called Booze or su th in  wot rites fer 
the K urier.” he sez.
“You meen Boze,” I sez. "I know 
thet feller too. Met him  over tu ther 
Sons er Maine F a ir t ’o ther nite, and 
I ca lla te  while Ime rite  here I’le jest 
go in ’n ’ see him tu .”
So next time lie w rite  erhout seein’ 
Boze.
Y’ures fur er gude time.
Ike Jim.
Bosting, April 6.
SU N SE T
R ichard  M. Knowlton has arrived 
home from Boston, w here he has been 
in business this w inter. Mr. Knowlton 
will rebuild his weir a s  usual.
C harles A. Packard is quite ill with 
a carbuhcle on his bick. His sister. 
Mrs. M artha Saunders is CHring for 
him.
Mrs. E lecta Eaton broke her wrist 
recently.
Capt. A rthur Pow ers left for Bos­
ton th is week to take  a  position on a 
steam er in the E astern  Steam ship Co.
Prof. S. B. Knowlton is having an 
addition  made to the boys’ camp. The 
B arracks. Fred L. Sylvester is hau l­
ing the logs for it.
A qu ilting  party Was held a t the 
home of Mrs. Frank D. McVeigh on 
T hursday  evening. T here were eight 
ladies present and am id much m er­
rim ent and rivalry th ree quilts were 
successfully knotted and finished. Re­
freshm ents of assorted  cakes, b ram ­
bles, candy and cocoa were served.
SCIENCE REVEALS
that foods that abound in 
the vitamins best promote 
healthful growth.
ScotfsEmulsion!
as an aid to growth 
and strength should 
have a place in the 
diet of most children.






FULL L IN E  OF
C O L U M B IA  R E C O R D S
59c
ST O N IN G T O N  
FU R N IT U R E CO.
L. MARCUS
18 School St. Opp. Po,toffies
ROCKLAND. ME. 15tf
_X'SOLD B y  BU R PEE &  LAM B, S o le  Agents
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1 A M S 0 N -H U B B A R D
H a t s  am C a p s
M a d e  right 
w ear r igh t  
Rightineveryway
K e n d a l l  L  
W h it n e y
S lower?  
Vegetables'
Qxd
* 3 1 E L D  
S l e d s ’
60  o d d  years’ e x p e r ie n c e  in  their se lec­
tion  an d  marketing. N o rth e rn  grown, 
hardy seed s. N atu ra lly  “ at home" in  
N ew  England soil. S e e  P a g e  2 of our 
ca ta log  for ««
SPECIAL OFFERS«-"-"vSEtc.
A » k  about them . W rite  to d a y  f o r  your copy ol our 
1 9 2 2 - 18 0  page F R E E  catalog. 4 0  pages about seeds. 
K e n d a l l  &  W h i tn e y ,  P o r t l a n d ,  M a in e ,  <Js(. /  8 5 5
WANTED
to exchange  new  fu rn itu re  for your old. W e  must keep  
o u r second hand d ep artm en t filled, a n d  a r e  willing to  
exchange new  m odern  fu rn itu re  fo r y o u r  old; also 
ranges and  m usical in strum en ts.
V. F. STUDLEY
279-285  M AIN ST R E E T
2 8 - t f
E. W . H ODGK INS, M. D .
Office: V IN A L  BLOCK. TH O M ASTO N  
Office H o u r*: I to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M. and by Appointment 
Telephones: Residence, 4 1 -4 ; Office 149
B. H . K E L L E R , M. D .
75 MAIN S T R E E T , THOMASTON 
O ffice Hours:
Until 9 A. M .; 1 to 3; 7 to 9 P. M. 
T E L E P H O N E  141-3
